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Ilachlein The Oldest, [a,I'J!cst a,nd .Aios! Complele 
Optical 1tslabtislunent in TacofnCt, 
906 C Street 
TAYLE.R - GARDNER CO. 
946 PAC/FIC AVENUE 
Mandolins 'Music. 
Guitars and 
Banjos Books 
----------~----- - ---~-_____ I 
QUALITY 
if.; the aile clomont sough t. for ill 
th j:., world. The ~ta.t1da.rt of valuo 
i~ tho hasi!> of \'aluo and limit. of 
dema1ld QU 1\ LITY i:-; wlmt, wo 
aim to give in G ROC E H.l Ii: S. 
T.IY liS and see how well we suc-
coed. 
McLean, McMillan & Co. 
753 C STREET 
~--- ---- ~----- - --- --- - ~-- ---
LEWIS BROTHERS 
"a'()(H'rlnshers to Genteel People 
OUR WINDOWS PROVE THAT. 
940 Pacific Ave Tacoma. Wash 
Wo make a spec:iaIt.y or Fine Poultry 
Family Trade ;;;olieitcc1 
Commercial Market 
HARRY NASH. PROP. 
Retilil Dealcr in Fresh and Salt MCiits 
TELEPHONE MAIN 292 930 CST. 
~ Eyes Tested Free 
But Don't forget 
fine Candies 
l1arts Great 
Christmas Sale 
and Premium Contest. 
In Dlam-nds and Jew-
'ery You Can do Better 
Here. 
HS2 Pacific Avenue 
Ice (ream 
Muehlenbruch's 
Phone Milin 720 I I I I Tilcomil Ave. 
MRS~ HAYDEN 
The Tacoma Florist 
The linc'>t Lilt flowcr,> to he fOllnd on the 
PaCific Coast The latest New York Ba~kcls 
.mel eVf'1 yeh ing pertall1J1lg to Lut flower work 
aJwa}~ on hand. 
l'IIONF ~lAIN 623 ()IS PACIFIC AVE 
Keep Your Feet Dry 
by wearing 
Turrell's Waterproof Shoes 
for sale by 
TURRELL BROS., Inc" 922 Pacific Ave. 
We don't go out of the way much for Christmas 
stuff, ,but from our regular goods you can buy 
NecKwear at 50c and $1, Suspender at 50c, 
75c $1 and 150, Shirts at. $1 and $1 50, and 
Gloves at $1 and $1.50. 
Any onfJ of which will make a pl'esent that the receiver will use. 
DICKSON BROS. CO.]l~! l'nlificAvelJl1;~acllnm. 
. . 
L. R.,MoOORMIOK. PIIESIDENT 
W. E BLIVEN, O.t,SHIER 
STEPHEN APPLEBY. ASST OASHIER 
. 
WM M. LAOO V"'E PRfS'OF"T 
o H HYDE, VIO' PR'SIt'~-
L. J PENTECOS , VIO£" PRES'DFNT 
The Pacific National Bank 
The Oldest Dankin Tacoma TACOMA, WASHINGTON 
('ascade Laundrv 
TD.COMA. '!NflSH 
High Grath· WOlk Guarallteecl 
I )om8Rtie OJ' Gloss Fini"h ;If'. 
pJ"er~ITed . 
:::'pedal W o)'k UiVe)l 1'1 "1111 I 
A t.ten I illll l 
1307 C Street /310-1312 Commerce St 
Telephone Main 320 
/ 
A L","ch Place for People who • 
FURN.Stl~R Appreciate GOOd. Clean and 
1308 Pacific Avenne Tacomn. WII' r Wholesome Food 
liindly Solicits YO,ur P.iltr~;lge (orner 9th steeet ilnd Pacific Ave. 
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Thanksgiving off the Horn. 
Baby Alice opened her eyc,> vel)' 510\\'1)' and gone Linaugh all the tlwls and vicIssItudes 
stuck out a till)' fist. The queer groalllll<.; 
nOise that had lung III her ea I s so long wa" 
gonc The shIp was stdl roIlIng heavli), 
but thc awful cleaklllg of the nggJllg, Ihe 
Ir aiJllng of the Jllast~,and the roar of the W.lve~ 
h"d ceased. Through the port hole bile 
caught a glimpse of something blight on the 
water--it wa') sunshlile. AlIce rubbed hel 
eye,> to be SlJrC--It had been so long since the 
kllldly f,1I1l had gleeted her. 
She rernelllheled thOlt for a long tlllle she 
had I<un III the bunk WIth her tIlother's ,Hill 
mound ber-th,H It had heen very dark and 
co Id--that everyt h Ing ~ePllled lo be JIlIlI jJmg 
abollt and rolllllg over ,tnd over, that ever so 
often there would be a gleal shock--lll(' ship 
thilt Angehne had, would never have survIved 
to Lell the tale. Bul Angeline had f,lllen down 
L!~~ halch, been washed Ihe whole length of 
the deck 10 I:-:~ fo'ca!.tle, had been lossed;n lhe 
g<llle}' and lost In the Ha:f ~eck, bllt had cOllle 
back h'IPPY and slmling For an), ~pn~ible 
Engll!.h WOIll.!1l who sails the sea') il!> lhe 
"old· man's spl ICe" kllows better than to huy 
,I doll of destlllCl,Ible maten,t1 and fa the 
proud Allgdwe wa& only a rag baby. 
13>' ,l sene!. of smail kicks Allee opclled the 
UOOI ,I toddled out into the cabin She 
c,llIght hold of IIw handlec; along the wall "nd 
made he, W,ly ullsteadlly toward the p,,~sage 
w,ly Generally the gleat door of II e cabin 
\\',1') f,cculC'ly fastener! bill hy some eh.lllce It 
would bland stilI and qUIver illld then pilch h,ld not call~ht and !,wllng hack and lorth 
forward to meet another ,>hock Once her 
father very wet and cold had stooped oVer 
hcr and k Is~ed her :lIld then had galle ,1\\'(1)' 
dgalll. And then lhel e had becll a greflL 
r 
crash, her mOlher had ')creamed and then ].IY 
qlllet stdl holdlllg hel ver), c1o'>e. 
" Malllm<l, 111.ll1lllla," called .'\.iice bilL hel 
mother was not there. She crept Vl'1 y 
caullonsly to the edge of the blink and jleeped 
oveL She gave a lIttle squeal of Jor--for 
thele jlJ')t below w,]s 
Angeline. QllIckly 
clasped hel d,l1llng 
t\ ngell ne, her pi C( lOllS 
~clalllbhng down she 
I n he! arms. N 0\\ :111 
Wllh each lurch of the ~llIp, In aile 01 these 
h,lckward ~l\'lllgh Haby Alice slipped throngh, 
,md llillJu!ed f:llr r1gmllsl Sambo 
"Lol' lillie 111'%, how yo' come here?" he 
':pf"llLltco ,I') he picked hel up. "/).oilll' ),0' 
know betler 'n t () go !odd ling IOllnd by yoq' 
:.t:lt?" He stepped 1111[1 the panhy :1I~d ')et her 
down on the WOI k shel f 0 n hoard sh I]) 
rOOlll i:' ~trl( .. lly econoTlm:ed, 1-111 as Baby 
:\lJce ".15 !at her di!l1lnllllvc she \\',1'; not at 
,til In Samho',> \\3y:1s he tIlOV(;(! up ,wd down. 
I'llis w,!:> the store of the caplalil's goodlCs, 
the 'ioune of all good in the greedy ap-
ordll1ary doll With a bl~qlle body, I\'ho h.ld prcnllee~' eye'i. Salllbo, the !.teward, was a 
TJlE Wl1JTWORTliiAN 
pllvlliegcd pCl'>on and to be Oil the good !>llie 
of him meant extm allowance,> of sugar and 
cauJIl biscUIt. Now he took down one of the 
panikins with a great white life buoy elumeled 
on the side and "Br Barque DUlIIfrishire, 
Liverpool," in blue letters. 
"Now little mls!>," he s,!ld, .1 'yo je.,t set real 
qlllet wIllie SaJllbf) go and tak' you' poor dada 
some nice hot tea, door dada near got drown-
ed, honey, near got drowned," and <;h,lking 
hiS head he filled the panikm with steaming 
tea and took it to the cablll. 
He came back soon and began settings 
thlOgs to nghts. Although pretty well secured 
against the usual rolling of the ship, a good 
llIany dl!,llI:s had beell broken ih the recent 
storm. 
Suddenly he gave a start, ran his fingers 
wildly through his kinky wool, and stared at 
Ahce <;0 fiercely that she cried out finghtened 
"Sambol" 
"0 LOI '," he gasped, "0 Lor' today done 
be Thanksglbm' day, and this here chicken 
callie nigh forgettm' It Lor,' Lor'! to think 
of this here coon, Samba, Abraham Lincoln 
Johnson belllg on a British' ship, under a 
British Flag, on Thanksglbm' day, wid mber a 
tUl key in sight C!r sound for a thousand 
miles 
"Chicken<;! nary a chicken! All dem fin.:' 
entters dat I been feedlll' up !,o fine, till dey 
looked so fat and perkey, and dat crueT big 
wave comes along and diS \Vashe., dem right 
off with the poor thmgs ('ranmg der necks 
out of de coop and squaking so," and Sambo 
stood there the plctnre of misery. 
Suddenly IllS face brightened He put his 
hands on his hIps and began whistling: 
<IDem lay down de shobel and de hoe. 
Hang up de fiddle and de bow," for hiS eyes 
had fallen on a tm which bore the inscription 
"Reed & Co., canned chicken 12 Market St 
Portsmmlth . 
He IUled Baby .. \ lice off 1m pell-Ii and set 
her sa (eh· down 1n!.lde the C,I bi Il "Now 
honey, YOll jlss lun along to you ma, for 
Sambo, he got to work might)' hard to concoct 
a turkey for little lIIissey'!, dinner. 
At eight bells the mate went below, took 
off his oilskinS, shook the water ont of hiS 
boots. and went into the cabin. 
The cclptall1 came into the room with a 
bandaged knee. He W,IS lealllng on hiS 
Wife's arm. and at every step 1l1<; face I witched 
with palll 
He sat down heavily at the table Although 
genelalJy Jolly and ,lgreeable, just then the 
"old mall" felt pretty grumpy. with a dull ache 
III Iw; b'lck, a sharp pain III hiS knee, and a 
gna\\lI1g feeling that three d,I},!. and IlIghts 
wIth 1l0thlllg to eat but sea biSCUit creates in a. 
man's Vitals. 
For the g·dley had been flooded and It had 
been Impossible to start a fire. 
B,lby Allee clambered into lIer chatr and 
dragged Angeline after her. She felt ver), nice 
and "comfy" in a clean plIlafOle, and was fun 
of high expectations. For from the way 
Sambo was bustling about she knew he meant 
plum duff or cracker jack or s,)rnelhing equal-
ly line. Her mother and the mate noticed 
somethlllg unusuai too. 
Samba had done hIS best to create .t festive 
air. He had decorated the table with sOllie 
old paper flowers, given him by some long 
forgotten sweetheart. A pot of jam was II} 
the cen ter of t he table, and the lea \V,l!. pall red 
Ollt III the best Cll ps. 
Just then Samba appeared, maje<;tically 
bearing a plattel. He placed thiS in front of 
the raptain with a dlgillilied bow, and stood 
off to ,Idmlre Ill'; handnvork. 
From a flat body too im pre<;<;Yle d rnmsticks 
arose. 
A t closer inspect ion 
small stIcks cleverly 
crumbs and dressing 
they proved to be 
concealed by bl ead 
ll\' means of the 
~ r • -.... • • 
---:"i;;,,"f. ~', "'~<" .~.~~>~:',-'"; :~~~} .. :\:."?;:' , ",' : ~:. c: -.; ~. v .... '. ~_. ,,:". _ -,' _ • , •••• ~ : .. = _' '. 
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c,JIlncd dllcken and '>DlIle IIlgenions 1Il\'ent-
ions of bls own Samba had molded alit a 
turkey. 
"Hello Sambol what's this" s;lId the captam 
gazJIlg wIth wonder at the strange concoct-
IOn. 
"Why suh, dats a turkey suh, sure." 
"Hum, and what's the occasIOn for this ex-
travance. 
"LOT' SUI1, doan yo' know dIS be Thanks-
glbm, suh. 
"Oh, don't-cher-know," Joined 111 the mate, 
"when I was a apprentIce lad and we were 
Iymg <llong~lde at New York they gave us a 
Jolly fine feed up at the InstItute. Ah to be 
sure we had a bully tllne and they saId Il was 
Thanksglvi ng. 
"Than bglvJnS" may be well enough for 
those who have somthing to be thankfull for, 
but when It IS snowIng and blowing off the 
Horn, the mainmast carried away and the 
fo'castle !'toved in and-
"There suh, yo' jes' stop there," smd 
Samba, for a steward aboard ship is a prlYl-
lJeged person, "doan yo' go on sich lIke suh, 
dIdn't you sight de Horn tree tllnes sub, and 
alllt dat a sure sIgn ob destruction, didn't the 
mainmast carry alVay, didn't a big wave nearly 
carry yo' off, but here yo' are safe and sound, 
WId little missy smiling and old Iliissus 
smllm' on yo', and a warm cabin and a 
steaming dinner, Lor', captaJll If I was yo', 
I wouldn't talk 'bout nothing to be thankfull 
for." 
The captain's face had begun to expand, he 
forgot the pain III his knee and looked fondly 
at his WIfe and daughter. 
"Pretty good, Sambo, pretty good," he said, 
"you I1Ilght bring in another tin of marmalade 
and 0 Samba Just call the lads In and we'll 
have a cup of tea all around." 
Life's Liltle Pleasantries~ 
They were scated on the sand of the shore 
beneath the low hangmg branches of a great 
fir tree, whose shade seemed most pleaSIng. 
The clock of conversatIOn had almost run 
down and she, a pretty little dark halled nlln-
atnre, \yas saYlIlg, almost wearily, "What shall 
we do?" 
But to 111m, a tall slender fellow and Jlot 
over-bright 111 appearance, there came a sud_ 
den thought, "I know," he said, "we'll play 
we're milionanes and Just' back from ollr 
honeymoon. I'll take a handfull of sand and 
let It SIft IIlto your~ and you can let it fall from 
them as fast as you pleahe but while It's falhng 
yaH must lell of ollr experiences at some 
place. Then you SIft the sand 1Il10 Illy hand<; " 
"All TIght," was her answer, and they drew 
closer together to begin their game. 
"You must start, you proposed it," and he 
dId wIthout a murmer. 
"We'll play we're at New York and we're 
just gOll1g aboard ollr private yacht to sail for 
Europe. There she lay in the stream, the 
prettIest little white steam schooner in 
AmerIca. You remember how swell she 
she looked out on the water?" 
A nod was her only reply. 
"Then we went down below and how pleased 
you seemed with everythIng. I was so glad." 
IIRow could I hel p but be pleased? That 
neat illlie cablll and the tiny box of a dining 
room with the racks full of dishes. It was all 
4 '1 liE Will nVUR rill \N 
!.() cozy .11I d !.Illig. 
"Wcll then" continued the gentleman after 
a moments pause to stretch his legs which 
were long and somewhat hard to manage, 
"w~ saIled away and how well I remember how 
we '0\ atched the land fade away 10 the distancc. 
Then that night we sat together on the deck 
and watched the stars come out and 
the moon as it rose over, the water. It wa~ a 
glorious day, wa~Il't II?" And then suddenly 
dropping all the sand which he had III hiS 
hands he said; "Now it's your turn, hold out 
your hands and go ahead." 
below. <lgaJll ~ple.Jd oul on a level "'ilb us. 
How blne and sp,lIhltng they wele ,IIlU )el 
how cold they seemed I can see It just .1" IE 
it were yesterday that we went through there." 
Here she stopped and for some Illtle lime 
both were silent. He wa'> L>us), thinkIng of wlMt 
he should say and she busy <11'>0 in watchJn!!" 
and waIting for hlJlI 
At last he began. "YOII remember that lit· 
tie Wne we had after we VIsited P,lTIs( When 
we had the Count aboard and the one hundred 
and fifty CdgeS of ch.uup,lgne." 
She looked up .It hlln When he had hegull 
o;peak Ing she Iud dro pped her eye,>. BUl his 
story 'was to rem,lin unfinlshed'for ju!>t at 11115 
pomt the ch<lperon appeared and said to the 
twu. "Come now we must go, If" ge[[J[)g lare 
and you've a long rolV home, Carne, before 
dlllner." And they loaded theIr boat and 
pushed,off. 
She began slowly as If It were hard for her 
to play up to his lead, when on her own hook, 
but gradually she seemed to'warm to Jl and 
continued earnestly "And then think of that 
beautiful drive around the lakes in Scotland" 
Those rough, hilly road~ wIth their continual 
joltmg and then the glimpses of the lakes far 
TO LONELIN.ESS. 
Thou stealest on me like a snmmer storm 
Doth steal upon a bnght and clondless 
sky; 
Thou comest in so dark and stilI a form 
That ere I even know that thou art mg-h 
Thy shadow falls npon my heart. 
'Tis thee and thee alone who knows how 
best 
To hurt a tender soul; yet mak'st ollr 
friends 
Far dearer to llS than before thy test, 
W"hich more than once our strength or 
purpose bends, 
Until onr will has done its part r 
Indeed, thou art an angd in disguise, 
For though thou wOllndest and onr 
hearts are sore, 
When next we look into our dear OJ1e~ 
eyes 
'Ve'1l truly love them more than e'er 
before; 
And that is worth thy stinging dart-
'I 
I 
) 
1 
I 
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My Sister's Keeper. 
MARY cox. 
CHAPTER IJ 
OvercomIng the terror wInch had for a 
mOlllent held her, Helen made her way to her 
father and quietly told hIm what had bappen-
ed. In a few minutes he had sent word to the 
colleg-e and polIce, and had taken the gIrls 
home Constance, overcome WIth gnef and 
upbraIding herself bItterly for her careless 
ness, sobbed hystencaJ1y in Helen's arms. 
The lwo days that followed were dreary 
ones for t he college. The efforts of th e 
detectIve') seemed to be in vain. The clues 
were indeed slight, merely a young girl WIth a 
reputation for carelessness lost In the neIgh-
borhood of'the Vendetta Tenement. A dozt'n 
theorIes were advanced but wlth01lt result. 
After the first shock of Tony's loss had 
pahsed away, the girls had slowly felt them 
selves turning agamst her. Even Constance 
"Constance, how can you speak agamst her? 
Are YOIl going to be like the re&t of the 
girls? Why she's a mere babyl Talk about 
school-gIrl's loyaltyl If this is what it is I'd 
prefer a good dog that knows how to be faith-
full. I never liked her untIl that night when 
we found we had lost her, I thought my heart 
would break. They may all turn against her 
If they want to but I'll never give up the hope 
of finding her. Oh Tony; Tonyl My poor 
glrll" and with a sob that was as rare a thing 
WIth Helen as with a boy, she turned abruptly 
and left the room. 
With Helen to will was to do, and when 
once aroused she spent httIe tIme in talking 
but a great deal In thinking and actIng. 
The next day she resolved her kmdergarden 
into a 1I1Inature detectIve agency and the 
older children understood thoroughly what 
began to waver in ber loyalty. "I can't ex- "Our MISS Helen" wanted them to do. 
plam It," bhe saId to Helen, as the sat In her 
room h\'o days after Tony's dIsappearance 
"I tr}' to fight against it. bill thfle IS some 
thmg wlthlll me that seems to tell me the 
chIld delIberately left us to follow III her poor 
ITlother's footsteps. I wish I had never kno.,' n 
her mother's history. If she h ad been lost 
under ordinary clrcllmstances, the gIrls ,vould 
have forgotten all of her Illtle faults and 
loved her more than ever, but when she de-
lIberately left I1S, well, that makes It so 
dIfferent, On, Helen I I don't want to stop 
loying her, even If we never find her." 
Helen possessed one of those strong natures 
that 19nore superfiCIalities, and "strike straight 
from the "houlder." She ,>howed her worth 
now as fhe turned and looked at Constance, 
her clear eyes flashing. 
Her greatest comfort now was Manuel, a 
sturdy little fellow to whom she talked of her 
grIef and who wIped awolY her tears with his 
chubby fist and then stalked home WIth his 
hands In hIS pockets, vowing in righteous in· 
dignation that he'd "finda de mees dat made 
Mees Helen cry." 
CHAJ''l'ER Ill. 
Tony glanced behmd her to see that no one 
was lookmg, and then skipped through the 
open door into the alley. 
She looked quickly about her, at the tall 
bUJldlllgs and the narrow dirty alley that led 
between them. She heard a man's vOice sing-
ing a part of an Italian aria that she knew. 
It was a rare VOIce, probably belon~ing to 
some unfortunate singer who had fallen and 
hidden himself in the "Vendetta." 
6 Tllg \\'IfII'WORTIIIAN 
rhe girl's blood w,(~ on filc/ ~()nlC reLkles'> 
<;piflt seemed to po!'seSb her \\llth a feeling 
of exultatIon she tossed back her curls, flung-
out her arms, and started to rlln, ,lIlywherc, 
everywhere, on Iy to go, ! 0 'iee, fOI evel t 
011 she sped, forgel tJllg everyone and e\'el y. 
, thing, thlllklllg only of the jO}7 of her freedom. 
Suddenly bhe stopped, terflfled. Clo~e be-
hll1d her were ,1 group of half-dfllnken men, 
singlllg a wild song as they IlIrdled and 
stumbled along 
The glamour wasg-one now ['he realizatIOn 
of whcre she was, alone and hel pies';, suddenly 
<;Clzed her. It W.IS well now that she was ,I 
SWIft runnel She ~pr,!I1g lrghtly .lJnong and 
over the debris, always keeping in the shadow 
of the tall bUlldll1gs. 
One of the men had c,Ulgh t a gl Jlnpse of her 
and with a curse started in pursuIt. Rut hiS 
nerves were not as bteady nor hiS brdlIl as 
clear as were those of the girl ahead of him, 
and soon he swmbled and fell, amId the up-
rO.lTlOllS 1.1l1gh ter of h IS com pan 10 ns 
The 111111llte thllb 10m to lhe man \ViiS a 
fortnnate gain for Tony She daf>hed II1to the 
nearest doorway and crouched 'pantll1g III ,j 
corner Only a moment conld she remam 
She hcald Ihe 111,111 1II11t1CT hiS dlSdPPOlllt-
lllent ,Itld lIIove he,(I'Jly down the slall·~. And 
then she fell, it little forlorn mass of black 
curls and damty ruilles, .Ind sobbed herself to 
sleep. Wa~ she alone III the rooll)? :\h, nol 
bill III her fl ight she h,ld not been able to 
dlstlllgUlsh any ob]e( t III the darkness, thlls , 
fcellllg ,>ecure for the JlJOlllent 
When '>he awoke the gray dawn was sle,dmg 
Illto the rnOlll through t.he I1dlrow p,lIles of a 
halc Willdow, r,lthel high up on tbe wall For 
,\ mOlJlenl she felt dazed. but <;0011 the 
Illelllory of the I1Ight before came to her \Yllh 
overwhelllllllg fOlce Slle satnp ,lIld looked 
aDolll the rnoll! Neal' her was a sl1lall broken 
stove and besIde il ,I tiny table, IlHide of 
rough boards but covered WIth a spotlcss 
cloth. On the wall OppOSIte hung ,\ dress, 
shabby bllt clean, and then as her eye~ be-
callie better'accilstollled to the bgh I ~he ~H II' ,I 
ger,WlUlJl blooming blavely Oil the wlndol\-
ledge, and below the wllldow-<;he ('.llJghl hel 
hreath <md clept nOlsele~<;I)' across the rool11-
a drldpldated bed 011 willch 1,1), ,I WOlll.111, 1I0t 
beautrful, but with LJaces of fOJ Iller !JCoIllty, 
her pallid face ,>urroundeu by a rlJas!' oj dark 
holrr, hel bps 1lI0ving careh~<;'>lr, Ilcr whJ\e 
there, however, for she heard the men rapidly fingers c1utclJlng at somethlllg f>he could not 
approaching. In another moment she was see. 
lllllfllng down the dark hall breathlllg heavily She was ill, UIlCOllS(.lOIlS, alld aIOlll", ,md a~ 
now from the'unaccustomed exert lOll 
::;he heard the men enter the doorway and 
come Oil down the hall Before her was a 
flight of rickty stalr<;, and llP these she fled 
., Ha 1" cned her pursuel In IllS naIl ve 
language, "I catch a glllnpse ot the bttle lIght 
dressl She ha~ been to a party, ye~. But I 
WIll catch herl" and he stumbled lip thcstollrs, 
callmg to her to stop. 
Tony ran on, down another long hallway, 
and then as she heard the man callIng to her 
she turned to the first door she ~,lW, and 
sobblllg wrth terror, flung herself inside and 
turned the lock 
Tony realIzed llll~ .l W,lve of pIty 'iWepl OI'CI 
hel She IQle off hel d.nnl}, gowll, f>orled 
1I0W from the Ir,lsh In the ,dler, donned the 
dean one hanglllg on thc wall, blll'ihed bdLk 
her curls ,md then bolJI)' 1I1l10ckeu and 
opened the cloor and went Olll Ilt\t. lhe h,rll-
WdY 
Somcthwg In the glrJ'~ ll,llllle h,ld suddenly 
changed. She wa~ a \\'Olll,lll IIOW, .1 tend er-
hearted but fearless woman. 
She walked ste,lddy clown the hall ulllli 
she saw a lrght ::.tre,U1llng alit f; Olll the CI ack 
belle.Jth a door She klloLked. 'Illcre W,IS 
no reply. She knocked agalll. '11m. tlll.e ,\ 
[ 
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woman opened the door, a blear-c\'cd, he,1\'\" 
J.lwcd \\'Ollun who ~tood open-rllollthed, 
staringat Ihe<;trangcgttl. 
"Well," o;he growled, "whatcher W.lIlt?" 
ron)" perfectly calm. looked lip 
, 1 want sOttle coal," she said steadtly, ",md 
sottle me.lt for broth and hOllie mtlk and 
bread I have.1 srck frIend here, and 1 must 
gel <;OIllC food for' her. Can YOll hel p Itlc?" 
The wnllran swor e softl}. 
'\\'ell, my line lady," she !>l1ecred, "YO\l 
kllO\\ It wouldn't be 5,lfe for YOll to go and 
beg them vIctuals so allly III the mornm', you 
bCII1' hO young and pretty, \'Oll know, <;0 I 
reckon YOll'll have to do \\'Ithout," and she 
~larted to close the dool. 
rOil), stepped fOl ward Qll1Lkly amI caught 
the grrl as she moved qlllCkly abollt the 
100lll Bnt desprtc Tony'~ efforts, she steadIly 
TPfn"prl tn I"J.:e any nounshment. 
"I IIIU!>t make her eat," Tony thought, and 
then goit)g up to the bed she pushed back the 
haIr from the sick ·woman's forehead. 
"Now, deane," she coaxed, "take a httle 
broth, JUl.t a Itttle to please lIle Thele! just 
a spoonful! Ah, how sweet of you! Nowone 
III ore I I'here! you have almost fimshed the 
ulpful l Now you can rest." 
The wOlllan smiled and closed her eye,>. "I 
\\'I<;h she were l"rellch," Tony s:ud to hel<;elf, 
"and then 1 could coax her JIlto obeYing me. 
At any rale "he ')ard it couple of French words 
Jllst before she woke nr' Willie she's asleep 
J'1l tidy thlllgs," and she hummed softl)' as 
her ,lilll. She felt herself grnwrng <;Irong and "he bllsled herself abollt the roolll. 
callll 
"LI'>ten to file," she cOlllmanded, "I have 
the lIIoney Lo buy the thIngs, bllt 1 cdn't go to 
get them .mel YOIl tlIll!>t go for me, You've got 
to gol" 
rhe woman's eYe!> flashed 
"And who ale you, so rlllC, to cOllle and 
Older me to do thr~ ,Il1d that? Now leave 
holt a' my arm OJ I til ~hake ye off. D'ye 
heJI?" '>he thundeled, 
"Ye~, 1 hear you," rOilY rephed, her head 
high, "but YOU'IC gOlllg 10 do what 1 say, 
nevellhelel>s Now, cOllle wIth me WhIlc I 
get the' money, It's luckly I brought some III 
III)' pOLkeL Do you heal me?" 
rhe ble,H-c),ed WOIlla 11 st,ned cl moment III 
speechle<;s astolll sh men!, and then tu rned and 
followed the gIrl wllhont a wOld. 
It I\'a~ 1I0t long before ~he [eiIlI ned with 
the prOVIsIons. ..\s rOilY thanked hel she 
looked dowl1 WIth eVident ,ldlllltatlOIl 
"You're II gallle 'un, yOll are, an' got some 
spunk." she volunteered, "me name's Moll, 
aile !r ye W,lI11 some Illore help, just come 
ahe! Ute." 
Meanwhile the Sick wOlllan had awakened 
When she s.l\\' Tony ~he \\,1<; too weak to 
\vandel wbo ~hc wa<;, hIll only lay and W.1ILhed 
Soop she was ~lartled by the WUIllal1 c.tlllllg 
frantically fOJ help. Tony ran to her and saw 
lh.lt she Wilf; del1J lOllS. She hurried through 
the hal: and c,-']led to Moll to help her. 
Through the long JlJght Lhey worked beSide 
the sufferrng woman, with no one to help 
them. I'he morning found Tony sttll at the 
bedSide, palc and anXIOUS, 
TheI e was 110 doctol ne<tr Hnd no way of 
reaching one, Neither she nor Moll could 
leave the helple!>s woman and they were 
cOllljklled to walt for the leturn of Moll's 
hll!>b,llld, Bill. Yielding to Moll's entreatnes 
Tony ~lcpl a little 
Whcn al 1,ISt Btil did stagger tn, maudlIn 
d run k, \'1011 took hlln by hiS collal and 
dragged 111tJ1 Into hIS rool11 
"Ncver 11l1lld, small '1In," she whlspereQ tv 
'i'ony,."I·lI ~obCT In)' man up as ~oon's I kill, 
ancl then he'll go. But we'll havc to wait till 
IIl0rtllll'. I Anyhow the woman Will last 
longer'n that," ~nd she nodded toward the 
bed 
And so it proved. Moll's "manu'could not 
be trmted on the efland until lIlorning. Then 
he was gIven two lJ)eSs,lgcs, one to Doclor 
Johns, wholll Tony knew, and lhe other to 
Helen at the kllldergarden 
r--tJj'&'"i'W1i:'~1@:'s_m'jtfM'~t.1it2'5'clitfflW"ftt8ei.~ 
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TOllY repeated each message slowly, elll-
phaslzing the addresss, and Moll went over 
them 1Il her own vernucalar, <Iwkmg her fi~t 
at her husband and threatemng dire pUnIsh-
ments should he not safely delIver them. 
After his de'parture, Tony went back mto 
the room with a light heart. All wa" well now 
The doctor would come and save the poor 
woman, and Helen wou!d send for her 
Through the day she worked and waited. 
sendmg Moll often to the doorway to look for 
Bill, At mght he had not retnrndd, but still 
hopmg she and her friend worked and rested 
III turn. When mornmg dawned no message 
had come from Dr. Johns or Helen. 
Another dlemy day dragged on. At last, 
the messenger cJ.me, just I:IS nIght was settlmg 
over the tenement. Tony Ian out to meet 
him. 
"Are they cOlllmg? Oh!" she cried, as he 
muttered something and fell sprawhng at her 
feet. 
the poor girl. "There am t another en tter here 
as ye could trust I1nle~s It'~ an ItalIan on the 
first floor. an' he don't glt home from the 
sweat-shop till Illomin' " 
She caught her unfortunate spOllse by ,hiS 
hair and dragged hllll along the hall. 
Tony wa" tired and discouraged. White 
with disappomtlllent and fatigue she 
stumbled into tbe room and knelt beside 
the bed 
Suddenly the sick woman screamed und 
clutched at her throat. 
"Oh, I choke! I choke!" she Cried. 
Tony sprang up, unfastened the neck of the 
woman's dress and took off a sllIall gold chain 
and locket that hung about her throat. 
As she put her arm around the woman the 
cham fell, and the locket. strikmg agalllst the 
siee of the bed, flew open. Tony glanced at 
It, then catchmgit up-ran to the window. 
She pressed closely against the pane. 
With a fnghtened cry she threw out her 
He had met some friends, been "treated,' hand to steady herself and then, as her slender 
had forgotten hiS messages and returned. strength failed her, she fell forward senseless 
He's good fer two days in bed," Moll told just as Moll hurried \nto the mom. 
rTo BE CONTINUED.] 
Who I. He? MISS R.: "Scientists are beginning to Itell 
While walking across the campus the other us that electricity IS a flllld." 
day, I met a bu~ch ot fellows dlscussmg the A vOIce: "Yes, lYe even go 50 far as to tall 
banquet given to the football team. A fine It jUice" 
looking lot they were, well dressed and neat, 
but one, who seemed to catch my eye and 
hold It, was myoid friend Bill. I could not MISS R: "All 5uperstJtlOu5 people are· ig-
tell why It was, at first, but upon comlllg near-
er I perceived that a swell' new pair of shoes 
adorned his feet. Going up to him I slapped 
hun on the back and sald: ,. Hello, Bill I That 
s a pretty nifty pair of shoes you have there., 
iWhere did 'you get them?" "Oh," he said 
much pleased, "they are the real thing. They 
call them "Packard's', and I bought them of 
Fisher, the Shoe MaD, 954 Pacific Ave. 
-' ' .. 
norant." 
L. D.: "Oh no! .I'm· superstitious, and 
yet---" 
Ph---s, translating-r" A ·tender' calf will ab-
sorb me, raised on luxllrant grass." We'll 
turn you alit on the campus if that IS your 
• proper element. 
< - ',', ~~. 
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I·heir room~ at the ResIdence. SpecIal mteresl 
centered around the chafmg dIshes and the 
fun ot the evenIng was in asslstmg m the pre-
paratIOns of the vanous concootJOns. Every-
one spent a most pleasant evening and the 
young ladles .proved themselves gracious 
hostesses. 
Y. W. C. A. 
MIss McCorkle, the Y. W. C. A. secretary 
of Washington, visIted Whitworth Tuesday, 
Dec. 5th. She was present at the girls cabinet 
meeting and gave them a very helpful talk 
and some timely suggestions. 
Football as a Social Factor At the regula Y. W. C. A. meeting Wed. 
there are rumors of a football banquet to Dec. 6th the chaIrman of the different com-
be given on Friday the fifteenth at the Resi- mltties read their policIes. This was done so 
dence. The ladles of the faculty are taken 
this in charge. All the students must be 
there to show anew their school patnotlsm and 
SplTlt in makmg this an even greater success 
then last year. 
that all the members would know what the 
committies are trying to do and what their 
purpose IS. MIss Susie Gauetson presided and 
Mis~ !{oberts sang an appropriate solo 10 her 
usual charmmg manner. 
ATHLETICS. 
RESUME. 
Now that l the football season is over, 
it mjg-ht be well to review bnefly the 
record of the team for I90S. And it is a 
record of which we have every reason to 
be proud. Great credit must be given to 
Captain Colbert and to some of the older 
players, who are in a large measure· re-
sponsible for what the team has accom-
plished 
From a small number of men ao team 
has been selected which casily defeated 
Vashon College, Tacoma High School 
and OlympIa High School, and played 
two heavy games with the strongest col-
lege teams of the Northwest. For the 
first time \iVhitworth met the University 
of VVashington on the gridiron and made 
a remarkable showing against them, SCOT-
ing on a difficult place kick by McMas-
ters. In the O. A. C. game, \iVhitworth 
was defeated, yet the large score was in 
a measure due to the ahsence from the 
game of Colbert, the star fullback, and 
to the strain upon the men from the long 
railway journey. 
The record of the team 1S as f0110ws: 
VV'hitworth 3S, Vashon o. 
\rVllItworth 12, Tacoma H. S. o. 
Whitworth 4, U. of\iV. 18. 
VVhitworth 0, O. A. C. 58. 
,Whitworth 23, Olympia H. S. o. 
\OVhitworth 0, Aherdeen o. 
W'hitworth 23, Olympia H. S. o. 
On November 25, accompanied by a 
r Whitworth v. Olympia. 
delegation of rooters, the team went to 
OlympIa to play the High School team. 
The stea'mer Crest had been chartered for 
the occasion. On arrivmg in Olympia 
t he team was sent to a hotel for lunch. 
The Olympia team had defeated Ta-
coma High School and were nearly as 
heavy as .V\rhitworth Knowing this, our 
team expected a low score game. \iVhit-
worth was strengthened by Pan I, a 
player of considerable experience at Car-
lisle, who took Delaney's place at h-alf. 
lHitchell had been placed at end in place 
of Holt, who had also left school. 
The afternoon was cold and rainy, and 
the field was very wet and slippery. The 
game was called at 3 o'clock sharp. Col-
" 
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ter, of UlYlllpn. 1, eked ull t 1 II lifflllan, 
who ran It hack TO yards. Theil, steadily 
hut surely, VYhitworth started dowll the 
field Ol;ce the haH was lo~t, bllt Olym-
l)Ja was unable to advance, .md again 
\Vhitworth started toward the goal. By 
(l ,)lJccesslUn uf hucks alld short cnd rtlllS 
the ball was lJrought WJthllJ stpkll1'~ dis· 
lancc of thc goal. Herc Paul was given 
the ball and he wcnt ti1lou?,h fer a touch-
down. Colbert kicked goal. 
Colbert kicked to OIY111]);a. who soon 
lost the ball on down') Again '\VIlltWorth 
started for the goal, and agal11 Paul made 
a touchdown. Colbert kicked ~oal The 
half cnded with the ball in the centC'l' of 
I he fichl. Score: 'VhitwOllh 12, Olym-
pia o. 
The second half \Va~ bllt a repeli~inn 
of the first, vYhitworth was playing a 
faster game than Olympw had met .be-
fore, and l"lcCaule)' was rec!lllg off thl! 
plays \\. ith clockwork precJsion- Every 
man was playlJlg the game, and the inter-
ference was perfect. Short end runs by 
Paul and Sander, ollce in a whlie a quar-
tel-back J'L11l by l\'reCanley, and fierce line 
plunge,) by Colbert, carried the hall down 
the field. Colhel t, by brilliant work, 
made two touchdowns and kIcked one 
~oa1. 
Olympia played c\e<.,pnately, a1ld 
foug-ht for every Inch. The p:ay was 
flerce and lime was 1 epealedl)' laken out 
for members of j'oth tea11ls. '> I cCauley, 
of \Vll1tworlh, and f'lcfntosh, of 0'lym-
pia, retired from the g:une ncar the end 
of tillS half. Olympia. gaincd their yard-
age but three or four time's dUrJng the 
g-ame, while \,yhitworth was forced to 
punt but 01lCC 
Final score: \Vhitwol·th 23, Olym-
pia 0 
The featurcs of the game were the 
playing of :\1cCauley, Colbert and Palll, 
for vVhitworlh, anrl the- defensive work 
n~ J-l<\riSl1ck and !I·r cIntosh, fOJ' Olym-
pin 
VVhltworth's lineup was a~ fhllows: 
L E., Norton, L T, Doseff; L G., ''-'f etz-
ger; c., L Dbud; R. G., D. DOtld; R. T. 
I-Tuffman; R E, 1\fltchell; Q. n, \'1cCau-
Iey, Phipps; L H., Paul: F B, Colhert: 
R H., Sander. 
The Aberdeen Trip. 
The last g-ame of I he season was at 
.\beJ deen 011 Tll<lnksg' \ illg clay Th~c 
team left 'I acollla No\cmbu 2!) al 4- p. nL 
allli arnved in 1\ henleen at SI p m. 
They were met at ~hc statIOn and wcrc 
taken to the best holel in tOW11 Thc 
ilext mormng was spent ill seclllg the 
town, and a short si",nal practice was rnn 
I hrough The 11';1111 was cnpp Il'd by the 
absence of Huffman, the big ta~~kle, who 
wac; l1nahle to mal.:_· 'JIC tl"JP letzger 
was slllfted to tack " and ]{odman placed 
at '{"liard. ~allder was placed al riglht 
Lnd and ,\7I,'illiallls at :-Jght half. 
1\t 2 A5. Whitworth arriv~d 0'1 th~ fic~d 
and ran a f!'w plays Aberde:'-ll . hell wenl 
through a short pract Cl' Th~)' were 
\'cry much the heav'c r , ha\,lIl~T thn~c men 
c·f over 20c) pounds cae h, 011(' of whom 
was a former Northwc~LE." n Vnlverq'ty 
player. vVhitworth, hO\\,2\'e1'. was not 
di~lllayed, ha\'ing hqd experience a~a;nst 
heavier teams, ape! every Illall wen'_ mto 
the game determIned to win 
The game was called a'. J p. III Co ber' 
kicked over the goal ,L\benl:>c'n pllnt,.'c1 
from the 25~yard 11Ile \Vhilworth losl 011 
downs, j, ut ,-\hcnlcen COllI d not g-a' n. 
Vnlltw01th thcn slowly hut stearhly be-
~an to gu down the fi(" d, Co!b ... r! alHl 
'''aul dOlllg most of the heavy work On 
the Io-yarel lmc they fUlllbled, ~ 'i?tz.~er 
. I . 
falling 011 the b'll1 on thc 20-yard hne_ 
[-[ere Colbert tned a pla:e k; ck fo:' Roa 1 
but missed l'y a small marglll Aberdecn 
pl1lltecl back and VV'hilworth :Jp,ain, by a 
successIon of short ~alllS, were ad van C111; 
:oward the goal. .... fcCauley here made 
:I sensational run of 30 yards, being 
c1own,ed on the two-yal cI I'ne Tlraced 011 
then own e.·oal Illlc, Ah;rclecn fought des· 
perateiy and h..cld for d(lwlls. They t lw" 
punted out of rlang"t'r, and thc half e·,ded 
v;:lh the ball :11 ;hc lll'drile of 1 he fi~lrl 
c core · \Vhitworth 0, !\h~rdcell 0 
At the beginlllllcr of the <;:'-:'011(1 half 
Al'er(\eell klckeel off. \IYhitworth ad-
vanced the ball abol1t 30 yards, but lost 
on a fumh'e Here}\ henlccll Ill;HJe her 
only consIstent 1.>;ains lIy pullin(T 1'h1l-
lips, their 20o-pound guard, iJa';k amI 
scnding him I hrout'"h Ihe 1m" thCJf made 
short (~ains They also l1S~'d a laclrleb;lck 
formatioll. }\fler adVClnClllfT thc bal! 
about 20 yards, they were iorcerl to punt. 
/\f2,al11 vVhitworth advanced the ball, only 
to lose It on downs. . \ benken puntcd 
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and It W,IS \Vhltwurth's hall. Colbert 
toed a quarterback kick Aberdeen se-
cured tho ball and punted . I cCauley ad-
vance] 10 yards on a quarterhack' rUII. 
Colbert and \Villial1ls made good g-aim; 
through the 11l1e, hilt tlllle was called 
wIth the ball in \Yhit\vlwth's pO'5SeSSlOll 
on Aberdeen's 35-yard llne_ Score: \'Vhlt-
wOIth 0, Aberdeen 0 
The g-allle was rcmarkably clean and 
devoid of rough phtYiIlg of ,IllY kind, the 
best of feeling prevaIling betwcen the 
lllell1ber~ of both teams. 
The -~ensational work of the' day was 
done by cCauley and Panl, while Col-
bert shollt, at line plun~lJlg anel on th(' 
defense Sandel- and ~ r itche'l played a 
t>tlong- game at ends_ The l!l1elll~n, e,>pe-
c-ally ',Tet7[~er and D Dond, played a 
they dc\·e}oped wonderfully in the first 
t \va games and played like veterans 
against the heavy Vashon team. Credit 
must be gwen to i\lcCauley, of the first 
team, for hi'> able assistance in coach-
ing the team, and it is dlle to. hlJn that 
the team was so successfu!' 
Three games were played. the scores 
heing' \Vhitworth 0, Reliance 0; \Vhit-
Ivorth 4T, Puyallup H_ S. 0, \;Vhitworth 
5, Vashon o. 
Doml l\f cCleary amI \'[ltchell played 
a strong game in the back ficld, willIe of 
the Ilew men Rodman at tackle, Runl1alls 
at center aIHI Schaal at guard showed up 
well. 
BASKETBALL. 
·~ood I?;a ll1e , these two play11lg agal11st The football season having been fin-
1wo of the heaviest men on the opposing :shcd, aUention is now turned to basket-
tealll ball Practice has not started as yet, but 
\Vhitworlh lined 11]1 as follows: L_ E, everyonc who knows .anything of 'lhe 
- litchcll; L T, Doseff; L. G, Rodman; .~aJl1C should turn out and make the sea-
C, L DOtHI, R G, n_ Do~]{l; R. 1'., son a Sllccess_ \Ve arc handicapped by 
. etzger; R E, Sander; Q. B, T·1 cCau- ha,ving a poor place in which to practice, 
ley, L B_, Paul; R H_, \.vIlliam,>; F B, b11t arc to lise th~ Y "II C. A. gym_ for 
Colbert (captain) onr £;ames. 
The team was royally cn1ertaiuecl and ' Through the cHarts of DIrector Booth, 
. he men speak only words of pr:usc for of the Y -M C. J\, a leaguc has been 
the I\berdeen me1l The tcam rdurIlcrl formed, consisting of teams -from Vashon, 
10 Tacoma the next c1ay_ Parkland. University of Puget Sound, 
Second Team. Tacoma Hig-h School and vVhit worth. 
Althou~h organized latc in the sellSOIl \Vhltworth's first game is at Vashon 
ami playl11g a short schedule-, the second January 12, and games will bc played at 
~eall\ made a ~ood <;hoW11l fY and clcvel- short intervals fro111 tha~ date un1il '\'farch 
oped some ~oocl 111ate1"la1. The back field 30. The schcduk is ;, satisfactory olle in 
wac, heavy and cons steel of first teanl all particulars_ and if a11 the men turn 
"'nbs The linc was light anc\ composed out for the team \iVhitworth canllot fail 
principally of l'ncxper eneed p'aycrs, yet to make a creditahle showing 
--------
The First Northwest Conference Qf Y.. .W. C. A. 
For over a ycar th(' Nat:onal C01l1mit-
tee of the VOting \Voman's Clmsl,an As-
",ociatlon has been work ng and prayl1lg 
for a Northwest Co"fercllee, al:c\ this f;tll 
f heir hope was realIzc(!' 
On September 'lth train,; from Pl1rtland 
began tJn'oac11nI?; /!Irls They came on 
: he morning tram, the 1100n train and the 
ev(,l1l1l,! 1 rain \Vhen the call, "Hotel 
,1 oore! Free 'bus to the HoLel ~ r oorc I" 
ra1H~ alit. they <;('1 down their ltl~l:;at~e 
thankfullv ancl knew they were at the 
qg-ht plal·c. The 'IHl'5_ \\'ell~ b1l1llp~ty-
bump over the I?;ravel road, thmug-h the 
little tOWll of SeaSIde, over the bridge 
acras,> the Nccanikulll, t iJrot1g-h a grove 
of seacoast pines and drew lip at a pletly 
hotel bt1i1t lloL a ht1ndred yan)s frol11 tho 
~reat white breakers_ 
At the end of the thll-d day there were 
1)5 girls gathered tOl.;ethcr, all with the 
purpose and intense desire to learn about 
the Y. \?"'. C A. work, and also to get 
a truer meaning ().f what it mcans to be a 
Chrisl;an and to have a personal Savior 
1\ hall nea!- '1](' hotel was l1sed for an 
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auditorium. There at 8 30 t!. 1Il. was helel 
the morning prayer s~rVlce, cC'IHluct~(1 by 
-;\ J rs Park, of Salem From 9 to 10 werp 
held the Bible study classes. conducted 
1Iy Rev. Dean, of Seattle, and 'Hr. Htltch-
Pllson, of Portland. From 10 to 1 I the 
Stmlent Conference was led by Miss 
Kyle, the natIOnal student secretary. Here 
the colleg-e girls recei\'ed the most help-
fnl ideas and sl1~gest!ons about how a 
Y. \~l. C. A. oug-ht to be conducted 
One beautiful evenine- vespers wcrp hclel 
on the sand dunes at Gerheart. This ser-
vice was very heautiful and impressive 
It was on those very sand dunes, sit-
t ing among the tall salt grass. J-iting- pen-
cils and wrinkling- hrows. that the \i\lhit-
worth g-irls received the inspiration of 
what th~v ",1_.~t11ct do .on Delegation day. 
Delegatioll (hy was Saturday, the 9th, 
and then every delegation sang' a song 
or gave a pantomime, to illustrate the 
name of their collcQ'c or city association. 
This pror;ram was very in~eniol1s and 
thoroug-hly cnjoyable. 
Every evening at 7 :30 addresses were 
given in the auditorium. After this the 
'!irls collected in groups of six or seven 
and held a good nie-ht prayer service 
Sunday _ morning- and cve\l~ng- seT\Tices 
were held, to which ~Il the p'eople of the 
town were illvited. 
Monday, the JIth, was the last day 
"Mr. Moore, the proprietor of the hotel, 
<:ave a hanqnet in honor of the Confer-
ence. -Miss ''Vebb, of Portland, was toast-
mistress and the clever toasts were re-
ceived most enthusiastical1y. 
After the banqllet the n;r1s qll gath-
('red around the g-reat £i·replace in the 
hotel parlor. Miss Barnes led and then 
each girl told what .the Can Ference had 
meant to her and what help she had f"ol-
ten out of it. ·Every one cxpressed her 
determination either to comc herself next 
year or to send someone else Good-byes 
were said that night, and carly Tuesda.y 
morning the Y. W. C. A. ~irls left Sea-
side. -
In every respect this first Northwest 
Conference was a success. ¥lashingtol1, 
Oregon, "Montana and Idaho were repre-
sented. This success is mainly due to 
lHiss Barnes, Miss Kyle and Miss Kratt". 
(ll1r national secretaries. and also to Miss 
BaJrnes. of Portland. the business man-
ager, and to Miss l\f cKorcle. 
,,\ hOIl it, eomes to 
Hats 
We are there with the Goods 
The Knapp-Felt lJerbiel; are $4 
l'he O. and K. Derbies are $3 
!1ne the Kllupp-Fult 
de Lux arc $6 
vVe show all the latest. novelties 
and colors ill 
Soft Hats at $3.00 
The CIOfil't.nlld Knapp Oollege 
hats in black and fall pearl 
arc are beauties. $Pricc 3.50 
Menzies & Stevens 
Hatters Clothiers rurnishers 
913 Pacific Ave., ·Providence Bldg. 
J ~ /E Ifl'i/./llive 10 pel' Gent. cU8COl~nt to a,llsturlents of I-f!'hit-y r ..4 worth Collelfe who !Jny theil' .-r,nclts flirts of UIS. (.MlltJ!a-
zines,.Net Books and Wa,te1'1nan's Ide(f,l Ji'ou,nta-in Pen.'? 
e;~Gepten). Stude,ntsmulst p7'e-Central Nows (0 1121 .. 
sent n Whitwol'thinn Ga,nl. '"'. ~~'!:~::e 
AN EPISODE. 
Rutllle had a little dog,. 
Its hair was black as coal, 
And everywhere that Ruthic went 
It came alld took a roll. 
It followed her to class one day, 
vVhich was against the rule. 
it made the chilclren laugh and play-
''\frought havoc III the school. 
Jt wandered icily thro' the r00111 , 
Lay down at Ruthic's feet 
? liss Lay's bright facc was filled with 
gloom-
She is so awf'lIy ncat. 
"Herr Dond," !>he saH\, an frowned the 
while, 
"Hcmove this canine quickly!" 
"Auf Dcut!>ch?" he askcd, With beaming 
smile. 
"I fear his teeth arc prickly." 
Up strode the hero, tall and strong, 
And seized it by the neck. 
It whll1ed and sqninl1,:,d both loud and 
long-
Caused langhter by t he peck. 
Thus did that dogict disappcar; 
'Twas never heard from more. 
Herr Doud declared If it came Ilcar 
He'd kick it out the door. 
And Ruth now comes alone to school, 
A nd mOll rns her doggie's fate. 
She says '\'[iss Lay is very cruel, 
And comes to class "sehr spat." 
Two lonely skunks by the rortdside l>tood 
As an alltomobde p.lssed by; 
It left an odor far from good. 
And a tear was 111 one's eye 
"0 why do YOll weep," asked the other !>kUllk, 
, Why do YOll sob and fJ1Jakc?" 
"Because that smell,' saId the other skunk. 
"Is like mother used to make." 
Miss B. (to P--Class): "I want you all 
to get 95 in the test, so you can all be exempt 
from the final exam., but r "hall not cheat to 
get that standing for you. 
Class (with one accOld): "Well, we'll have 
to do the cheating then." 
The S. M. C. Dance. 
A 1110st delightful dance was held by the 
IIlclubcr::, uf the S .. \1, C. club at Tacoma .\r[us-
Ie hall laq Tuesday evening. ~I;my Illvila-
1I0ns were Issued. Among the girls a finer lot 
of dancers could be found nowherc But one 
seellled to eclipse them all III her graceful and 
easy style of dancing, a young lady from 
Whitworth When ,lsbd as to the !lecret of 
her success' she replJed: "Oh, that's e .. sy I 
wear Queen Quality shoes, sold by Fisher, 
the Shoe Man, 954 Pacific Avenue. They 
,don't hurt IlJY feel." 
Tacoma Trunk Factory 
Trunks Ba./!:8, Suit Cases, and 
all Tnwelil1g Out.fits. 
931 South ( Stred. Tdephone Ired 1172. 
EVER·READY POCKET LIGHTS 
Practical Convelllent and Reliaule. Price 
S5c to $1.25. Extra Banel ies 3oe. 
THf KIl'tBALL 6UN STORe, Inc., I JOJ Paclfk A vc: 
Holiday Neckware. 
Summerfield's 
A full line ilt popular 
prices. Also a com-
plete lineofBa.th 
Robes, Suspenders, 
Mumers, Sdk (-Iand-
kerchiefs etc. 
1119 Pacific .JIve. 
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The Young Man 
who is going t,o huy a suit or overcoat 
and is looking for the COITPct thing 
for style, comfort anel wear owes this 
store a call. Whether .he select from 
our splendid stock a suit or overcoat, 
the garment has Ollr positive guaran-
tee. Mdt-erial the best, cut the latest 
and finest finish. Young men's suits 
in young men's styles. 
Priced $8.50 to $25.00. 
O,'crcoats $10 Lo $25. 
I I ,-
Handsome cravats, four-in-hand, English squares, aseotf', club 
ties, in exclusive designings and colorings, $3.50 to 50 cc,nts. "Mufflers 
and full dress 8crafs, colored and white and black $5.00 to $(00. 
Fancy suspenders in silk and saLin webs with plain 01' faney Inollnt-
ides $2.1)0 to 50 cents, 
Linen and silk handkerchiefs fancy and plain whIte, pricer! $1.50 
to 25 cents. Silk anti Lisle half hose, plain or fancy Colol'ings, priced 
$2.00 to 25 cents. Scarf pins, cufflinks, fohs, gloves, swea.ters,jerseys, 
white and fancy shirts, night shirts, pajamas, hand bags, suit cases, 
hat boxes, all make acoeptabJe gifts. 
SUJagger We Sell 
Style5 in OEUE & MILNER Th~ :/Jest 
College flats Two ENTRANCES, $3 D~rby 
1110-12 Padric Ave. 
$3 and $3,50 1 1011·11 COmmerce St. In '(;'acoma. 
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Will Run All This Month 
()Ul' (}Ieai Annual ;-:'uh'ut 
Christm()s Pi(lnos 
A In agn 1 [icel1 t aSl-Ort.J1H'11 i 111' 11 ig h-g l' ,HIl' I 1.111 os of all lle!-ngm; 
In fancy woods, to match all gLyle~ 0: tUJ'lliI1l10, also boantiful 
madillm-pricBd pianos 
Regina COl1eol't.lJlm; and J:)l'ctl'll' Fla.Hq)-, alRO Victor, l~dlRol1 
and Peerlos::; Talking i\'I,lchil1us, and l{ol'ol d:-: by the l,llOwoHlnc1s 
Vinli n s, Gn it,a J'R, lVl n 11 cl 01 illS, Ha llj (',L;, Sheet iVI uHi (', Books, Plano 
Siudies, t-\heei Music, M URIl' Hulls, wI llsie Boxes-all priced 
loW" and terlDs easy_ 
D. S. JOHNSTON CO. 
-------------,---------------------~~~=====--=-.,----~--~--~~-= 
For Pelfeel Pit nnd Sntisj'notion 
all ctl'Oluul. 
See u,s fol' Suits, OV(}I'(JO(('/'s and 
D J'ess Snits. 
Sl~its to' ouier .$20.00 o,neiu)). 
Pu,nts to 01'dM' $'4.00 a,nrl np. 
ELEVEN.TIl STREET T.!lILOR-
IN'G CO .. MP.I.l.N'Y, 4.11 11f.h Street. 
1 
-------------~--------.-------------
For Drugs Phone Main 3 
Prolllpt Free 
Delivery VI R(j I4S ~ co, Lowney~ Candies-L Q Always·Flesh. 
~------------------------- ------ ------
BASKET BA LL SgASON 
[I m1 
1\[ I LLI~H. 1 U{.nS. 
ARE SYNON YNIOUS 
N. B. - College Men N. H. 
115, SO U'I'II 1 2TIJ S'.rR I~ leT. 
Candy marIe every hour from 
8 a. lll. to 4 p. m. 
-COI1l e in and see it lllade-
Use Our Phone, POP SM ITH 
Black 6851 1146 Pa Ific Ave. 
WHEN YOU BUY 
a pocket knife loole fol' the 
Union Ra,zol' Vo's. m(~rk on it. 
It is an absolnte ~nal'antee of 
the best rnude. The Griffon 
Canbo Ma,gnetic Ra,zor has a, 
worlel wide repl~ta,tion. Needs 
no honing . .J1h(}(~ys eharp. Solrl 
by 
Fuller Knatmold Co. 
Dealm'in good goods ·only. 
Corner Ninth and Cammerce • 
J. B. T~.!{NE~, Pre!'. and Mgr 1'~~r/EPH"N~; 43. 
Tacoma Carriage & Baggage 
Transfer (0. 
OFFICH 109 SOllth Ntnth Strt>et. 
Carrwges, B,lggdge Wagon~,Tal1r-Ho ,'I all 
honrs, pnvale ambulance perfect III every d eHl II. 
Hand your checks for b'lggage In, U1I1 
mes<;engcl'i, who wlilltleet Y01l 011 .lllll1L<,tlllng 
ll,lIl1<;. 
Brick Stables, 6th and St. Helens Aves. Tacoma. 
(ieo. J. Chil pma n (0. 
Gold :)nd SdversIIlIlils 
00 H $20 find $2') bllRiness 
~HlitH 11J'C what, made llS the 
Popular TaiJo,· I)f Tacoma 
DRURY, The Tailor. 114, 12th Street. 
FlrSI CI,ls~ \\ orkmcn Employed. 
Eight r..hall~ 
o. K. Baths 
R ESSL"R, I'roPI ietor 
1()1~ PAVIFrc Avg 'LWo;\tA. WASA. 
Be/ore Buying 
cOllie ,Illd ~ee our [II I(,('~ on Tmnks, SUIt-
ColSt:f>, I rdveilng B.'f:!~ ,llld Gnp~ 
Racine Trllnk Factory 736 Pacific AI'. 
[i~ You'll Want III bllY a 
XIlIa:-- pro:--ont. \\ 0 Iw\-e till! \ory 
TIH:ATlm HUILDING, 902 C 5'1 rn.u :11'1 i( 1(· you want 
TA COM A, W A::;H. SYARE DRUG CO. 1106 Pocific Ave. 
,. 
FEIST & BACHRACH 
Taconla'"s Reliable Store 
WE :1n' ";0]0 agl'lltc: Co]' thl' r~lIIWIl:-' ;\I:l1'llli:-'l~ \rai~l": Thl' Ill'''1 lor -..1 \ It, 
and \\tllkIlU11l"llip Th('I'l' i~ l,f,-:JtI\{·I.\ IIO!!tIlIL'., Itl 1.\, (·olllp.ln·d 
ill 
,V~ wit.h Ihm,L' IH':llltiful \\'ai~t'->. \\"(' '·!Ildiall.\ itl\ tit' il\~l'l'{'li()tl 
\Vo all) hl'aclqllnrtc·t'-> rllt fit1/' 1:1(,{''-> 
and trjllimings SEE THE WONDERFUL PAINTOGRAPHY. ].:\('1'\-
0111':111 artist. under t.h('ir -;t\1lI." and ,1tl'(,( i.IOllS 
--- -- -- -- ------~ -~--- -- - -~ --- --
E. I. Salmson 
OianlOnds,. Watches 
and Jewelry_ 
10 per cent. BiSCOllllt 011 all our Goods. 
----~--- -------~- ----
VAUGHAN & MORRILL 
COMPANY 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific Avenue. 




E. HEINEMANN I J. B r"N", P'e •• ad "g,. 'I''','''''ONR 43 
Clothier and 
Furnisher 
IJ03 PaClfl( Ave. TiI(Omll 
Kindly Solicits Your Patronage 
Fine Candies Icc CreaDJ 
MUEHLEN~RUCH"S 
Phone Main 720 1111 Tacoma. Ave. 
Whitworth Pins 
for Sale Hue 
FRANK C. 
HART 
JEWELER 
952 Pacific Ave. 
Baseball Suppli~ 
Remcmber that IYC are agent~ for Spaulding 
Athletic Goods. Ba~ebalJs, gloves, bats 
and all kl nds of baseba 11 good~ 
115 South 12th. MILLER BROS. 
Tacoma Carriage & 6aggage 
Transfer Co. 
OFFH..E: 109 SOllth NlIllh Street. 
Cunagcs, Bag agc Wagons Tally-Ho at all 
honrs. Pnv,lte Ambulance pcrfect in cvcry 
detaIl I-land your checks for baggage to ollr 
[Jle~'iengcrs, who wlll meet you Ol} all 10-
conn ng trams 
Brick Stables, 6th and Sf. Helens Ave. Tilcomd. 
WHEN YOU BUY 
a pocket knife look for the UnIOn 
RUl.or Co's. mark on It. It I:> an 
,absolutc guarantee of the best made. 
The Griffon Canbo l\<fagnctic Razor 
has a world WIde reputatIOn. Needs 
no hOlllng. Always sharp. Sold by 
Fuller Knatvold Co. 
Deale! 111 Good Goods Only 
Corner Ninth and CommercfJ Tacoma, Wash. 
'..-w~ __ ~~ __ ~~_~~ ________ _ 
Keep Your feet Dry 
B'I Wcarlng 
Turrell's Waterproof Shoes 
For Sale By 
TURRELL 6ROS., Inc. 
922 Pacific Ave. 
~i ..~4i~~~~ 
Cieo • .J .Chapman Co. 
• Gold and Silversmiths 
Theater BldK- 90Z C Street ; 
TACOMA. WASH. I 
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~~~~~"~~~~.""~.~ i ~ND~ MA~E EVERY HOUR i 
I'rom 6 A.I'I. to "P. 1'1. 
(orne In and 5I:e n Made 
US!: OUR PHON!:, 5lack fillS I E 
1145 Poclfic A_. i 
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POP SMITH 
, -r····· ......... : ......... ~ 
OU;R $20 and $25 
·business snits 
'what made llS 
Popular Tailor 
'I' . ~('oma. 
are 
the 
of 
DRURY, The Tailor 
~ 114, ,12th Street' 
We f1Ike a Special tv 
or '11K Poultry 
ramllv Trade 
Solldted 
Commercial Market 
"ilrry, Na1>h, Prop.' , 
Refail Dealer in fresh and Salt Meats 
" 
TELEPHONE I'IAIN 292. 930 ( STREI:T 
... -..., .... ~ 
MIl '''H"e'MtII n$HtL co • 
~. FOI\"" FIFTY-FDU" , . . 
L -_ ~"t~'(s" 
Our Stock of 
8tormcoats 
Raincoats 
and 
Topcoats 
IS very complete and incluues a complete 
range of styles and fabrics. 
$30~OO down to $15.00 
MENZIES & 
STEVENS' 
:913 Pacific' Ave., Prov, Bldg. 
The Whitworthian 
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B:v th~judgu decision and in accoTdance wi/h the conditirm, gtWernlnll the Short Story COIJI/KHtlon, lite followln,_ 
"ory 11m been auJarrJ.d the "rUe_ 
A Story 0/ Fifty-Five. 
NOTE-The main incidents and "locality" of this plot are true. 
My great-uncle leaned forward in his arm-
chair and gazed at the flames dancing in the 
huge fire-place. HIS soft white haIr framed 
a face of unusual strength and gentleness. 
His fingers absently stroked the faIT curls of 
httle Dorothy. 
The huge oaken clock on the other side of 
the room ticked steadily. We waited for him 
to begin his story, a story of hIS youth which 
we had heard many tImes, but whIch was ever 
new, ever thrilling. 
"The Puget Sound country was wild indeed, 
when we came across the plains in our pralrie-
schooners and braved a thou!;and dang~rs for 
the sake of a western home. 
"I was scarcely more than a boy then, but I 
had seen twenty summers and fell twice as 
old, and consequently was twice as reckless. 
But even the most daring of the boys who 
came across the contment in those early days, 
got sobered down'~ little as time went on arid 
hardships increased. 
, "I had settled on a patch of land near the 
banks of the White river and by dlllt of con-
stant labor cleared a few acres and built a 
cabm and barn. 
"My nearest neighbors, the Straltons, were 
two miles away, across the river. Any sort of 
neighbors were most welcome in thIS wilder-
ness, but these were especially so, hardy New 
En,,;l:mders with a daughter, Melissa, a regular 
lapple-blossom of a girL'" 
Great-uncle paused a moment, and smiled. 
"Well," he went on, "my next neighbors 
lived m the little settlement at Seattle, twenty 
miles away, whIch was then a tiny village but 
nevertheless a sort of stron{!hold against our 
common enemy, the IndIan. 
"The months /lew by, and·the Strattons and 
I worked away on our two little clearings, 
managed to raise sufficient grain to keep the 
stock alive, and thought hopefully of the time I 
when the land would all be settled and we 
should no longerfear the Indians. 
"Up to this time I had seen very little of my 
red neighbors. Perhaps half-a-dozen times a 
group of warriors or squaws had passed 
through my land, but nothing more than a 
friendly "Klahiyal" had passed between us. 
"One Friday night, I fiDlshed my chores 
early and started down to the river, I felt 
particularly lonely that evening, for somehow 
thought!> of home kept pushing themselves 
into my mind. After all, western hfe was 
lonely at best. Home had never seemed 
particularly attractive to me when I could 
enjoy its blessings, but now.:....well, it was 
different. 
"The thought of mother, churning -under 
the apple-tree while she rocked the baby's 
cradle with her foot, made a pretty pIcture in 
my mind's eye, and set me to thinking. 
'" I wonder," I thought to myself, if 
Melissa would-well, I'll ask her tonight, if 
she's as kmd as usuaL'" 
"Having settled that httle matter, I hUrried 
down to the raft of logs that served as a 
ferry. The river was very narrow at this 
crossing-place and I was soon on the other 
shore. ' 
"Before very long I was e~.ting . a piece of 
Mrs. Stratton's vinegar pi!:, a great luxury on 
the White River, and listening to Mr. Stratton 
as he told me of r'.lmors that a massacre near 
-Y,. -- ..... 
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Porter's Prairie had reached him. But these 
dId n'ot greatly dIsturb me. I was like a 
miner, who thinks that because he has gone 
down into a dangerolls part of the mine. a 
dozen times, he can safely do it agmn, and so 
goe~, ' perhaps never to return." 
Father picked up Dorothy, who was noddmg 
drowsily, I crept a little closer to bIg- brother, 
and slIpped my hand into his. The thrillmg 
part of the story was commg now, and it al-
ways made me a wee bIt nervous. 
"About ten o'clock I started home. I had 
asked the all-important question, and Melissa 
had told me in her &weet way to go back to 
my cabin and forget about her. I didn't care 
much about what happened just then. As I 
made my way across the nver, my heart was 
In my boots, in the very bottom of them, 
"Suddenly I forgot Melissa, forgot every-
thmg save the horrid glare that rose against 
the black fir&, the mynads of lIttle flames that 
seemed to dance and cackle lIke a thousand 
infernal Imps. 
"My barn was on fire! My hard-earned 
barn that held the food which was to keep me 
and my stock alive dunng the winter! 
"Wlld with excitement I ran on, straIght to 
destruction, I dashed into the' clearing and 
then stood stIff wIth terror. Runmng in dnd 
out of the house, dancing about the flames 
and yelhng like demons, were ten or twelve 
Muckleshoot Indlans. , 
"Instinctively I turned and started to run 
through the brush, but not before I had been 
seen by one of the cunning fellows. WIth a 
whoop of savage joy that whole pack of 
human dogs started ID pursUIt. 
"For a quarter of a mIle beyond my clearing 
there stretched a bog of thorn-brush, growmg 
so closely together as to form a barner, al-
mflst lmpenetrable. My one hope was to 
force my way through thls brush, at any cost. 
Perhaps after all the Indians would be 
satisfied when the cabin and barn were de-
stroyed. 
"I dashed mto the mass and worked my 
way blindly through It. The thorns lacerated 
my flesh, caught my hair and pulled it out 
Gradually my clothmg was torn from me. 
My arms and legs were bleeding-, ,but behInG 
me were the yells that goaded me on. 
"I was young and fleet, and t.he tough 
muscles bred of a pioneer's hfe stood me In 
good stead now. To stop was to dIe, and so 
I pressed onward with strength born of des-
peratIOn. 
"At Ia,st! I drew a long breath of relief and 
stumbled into an open space, a poor mass of 
bleeding flesh and half-demented mind. 
"You have heard that a man who is partly 
insane has the stength of ten ordmar}' men. 
So It was with me. 
"Through the long black ~ight I sped on, 
scarcely knowing what I was doing, with only 
one thought before me-the settlement1 
"I dId not know that the savages had be-
lieved me still in the thorn bog,and had taken 
their hme to send for the rest of the band to 
share in the kIlling when I,should be caught. 
"At early dawn I ran into the little street 
of Seattle, a half-crazed creature, that would 
have seemed a strange sight to you. But m 
the mmds of these good people, accustomed 
as they were to such horrors, I awakened' no 
great ~urprise. The men gatheHd about me, 
heard my half-m~elhglble news ofthe IndIans, 
and understanding. everythmg, turned me 
over to the care of the women. 
"For days I lay in a stupor, but at last I 
awakened, 'in my right mind,' to see Melissa 
bending over me. 
"That mght of terror had done its work. 
There were hnes 10 my face never to be re-
moved, and what little hair the thorns had 
left me was as whIte as hoar-frost. They say 
nowadays that, hair can:t turn wh\te m a 
smgle night, but I can speak from my own 
experIence. _ 
"'H ow dld Melissa get there ?'~' 
"Well, heaven took care of the dea,r gIrl and 
brought ,her to me. But It would make too 
long a.story to tell you aboJlt that, children." 
LIttle Dorothy had awakened and reachmg 
over, she 'touched the old man's hand. 
"Me see Aunty's picture?" she asked 
softly. 
Slowly the feeble fingers drew out from an 
inner pocket the faded daguerreotxpe of a 
lovely women. We gathered about the arm-
chair and looked at the famIliar face almost 
reverently. 
Tha great clock struck nine. F~ther pIcked 
up little Dorothy, and big brother lifted me 
to my feet. We kIssed the old man quietly 
and started for the stairs. As I reached the 
door-way I turned and looked back. 
My great-uncle stIll sat before the fire, hiS 
head b~wed m revery, the faded pIcture in. his 
hand. JEAN LANE. 
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My Sister's Keeper. 
MARY COX. 
CHAPIER IV. 
It was a pleasant morning, clearer and 
brighter than u!.ual. As Helen started for 
the kmdergarden she felt buoyant, wIth that 
buoyancy which is best understood by a strong 
gIrl with a good dIgestIOn and clear con-
science. She thought she had c,llIse for hap-
plIless, for the kindergarden tots had been 
exceptlOn.llly good the day before and there 
would be two hours before noon to spend on 
Greek 
She threw back her head and filled her 
lungs with the fresh mr. 
"It's a grand thing to live," she thought, 
"Just the power to breathe God's air and 
know that people love you are C,lllses enough 
for happiness. Hellol Here's Manuel!" as 
a brown faced lad dodged out of a doorway 
and caught h.er hand. 
In another second there was a Hutter of a 
little red plIlafore and Miss Merclta Sarumbu-
cetti, aged (our, made her way across the 
street, alternately falling down and screaming 
to Helen to wait. Helen laughed merrily 
and picked her up, as with a joyous scream 
the httle girl made a last frantiC effort, lost 
her babnce and fellm an Ignominous heap at 
her teacher's feet. 
Manual pulled off hIS cap 'and bowed very 
solemnly, for he was Helen's star pupil m 
the "manners" lesson. Miss Menta bowed In 
return. Never would 'ihe live through the 
hlllllllJatlOn of having "teacher" chide her for 
forgetting to be po lite. 
"MISS Helena! MISS Helenal" 'lcreemed 
half a dozen VOIces, and dunng the rest of the 
walk to the Tenement, Helen made the b~st 
progres'l she could, surrounded by twelve 
sturdy sons and danghters of Italy. 
I\s t hey en ten;d 'the KI'nd"rgarden hall M an-
, uel\yh.lsp~red to Helen, 
"When you arena ~o beezy, I wisil to some-
tnlllg tel I." , " ;, . 
" " 'I< " *. '* *l, '" * * " * 
I' 
On the same bnght morning Cohstance 
rose early She was pale and 'nervous: Al-
though she had retired early, the' nigl'lt 's sleep 
h,ld not rested her, for fro III tWlhght to 
down she had dreamed of Tony, her httle lci~t 
Tony. The bittel feelJl1gs that had come intb 
her he,lrt were gone now. 
She had dreamed of Tony's first day at 
school when she had run to her, begging her 
not to scold because she had been'disobedient 
to Miss Gray. And th'en -there \VaS ~n~lh~r 
day when Tony had quaneled with tbe 'gi~ls 
and bad come to her room, sobbing with anger. 
Constance had comforted her and had \ol~1 
her that no matter how the other girls tn!atcd 
her, she would always Jove her ~-IAD she al-
\vays loved her? . ' 
For some reason &he fel t lin usually tToll,qled 
and the little girls who Illways came to her 
for help could not understand her., ',,' 
All during the morlllng.~he ~tuqjeg ~Ild ,re-
cited with her thonghts far away' from the 
college halls. , . ", . 
It is wntten: "Where the treasure IS, .there 
will the heart be also.", The hear~ of ,CO!)-
std.llce was in the slums abollt. the V!!TH,letla 
Tenelllen t, for her trea~lIre W!lS there. " 
A t the end of her Lati n recitatIOn, Constance 
went to the dormitory, At a landll1g of the 
st,ur\vuy she saw the chums-called Baucls and 
Philemon, bound together like Siamese, twins, 
Slllglllg at the tops of their voices.w1llch :W6Te 
both feeble and tuneless" much to the meri-
ment of the girls who were "puttlOg thelp 
through the paces." Bancl!.' was. vainly, en-
deavoring to render "Green Grow" the 
,Rushes 01" whilp Philemon struggled with the 
refrain of "The Wearing of thc!Green.'l ' .. , 
"Well," Constance tHough!' to herself" Hit 
won't do any good 'for me' to 'mope' ai-ount! 
'and seem horrid while the other' girls are' 'so 
jolly. I'll get' permission; to: 'go down and 
talk things over wIth 'Helen." 'I ' , 
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And so it happened, that just as Helen 
gathered her little cIrcle about her for theIr 
good-bye song, she looked up to see Constance 
smiling in the doorway. The httle flock filed 
out into the open aIr and Helen touched 
Manuel's shoulder. 
"If you want to tell me your secret now, 
little man, I will lIsten. I have been too 
busy before." 
The boy flushed and seemed so confused 
because of the strange girl that Helen took 
hIm across the room where he could whisper 
in safety. Constance amused at the boy's 
shyness, watched them talking together. 
Suddenly Helen's marmer changed. She 
seemed greatly excIted. Catchmg the boy's 
hand she hurned to Constance. 
"Oh,! come!" she cried, and before Con-
stance knew what happened she found her-
self in the alley almost runnmg to keep up 
WIth Helen and Manuel. 
CHAPTER V. 
When Tony at last opened her eyes Moll 
was hendmg over her. The moonlIght 
streamed through the little wmdow and ht up 
the woman's face, so tender now, and the 
hands that had been so unaceustomed to 
genthness. 
"Why, MoIl,"'she said m a very weak but 
determmed voice, "I'm not ill. Why! you've 
put your best shawl on the floor for me to lie 
onl Please help me to get up. I - I want 
to see my mother" 
"I'm feered ye amt got the strength to be 
]umpin' around," the woman replIed, but she 
smiled as she helped the lIttle girl to n~e. 
"I allers saId ye was a game un. Yes, I knows 
the sick woman's yer rna, fer ye was talkmg 
about her and findm' yer plcter III her locket 
afore ye corne to." 
Tony slowly walked over to the bed and 
looked down at the sleeping WOlllan. The 
face that lay on the pIllow seemed so whIte 
and drawn in the moonlIght. 
"She's my'mother," Tony whIspered, "my 
precious'mother. Nothlllg else matters," and 
stooping over she kIssed her. 
After a little Tony went to the wmdow and 
looked down at the cIty that lay beneath her. 
The great black clly WIth Its mYrIad lights and 
shadows hiding thousands of hearts that rang 
and sighed. She wondered if any heart was 
as happy as hers. The one thing that she had 
most longed for she had found at last. She 
pItIed motherless' girls. They never could be 
as happy as she. 
As the first ray of the rnornlllg lIght stole 
into the room the woman stirred and opened 
her eyes. The)' were clear, calm eyes now, 
and as Tony looked at her she knew that her 
mother was entirely conscious and that she 
would, WIth care, recover. 
Tony brought her a glass of rmlk and said 
very gen tly: 
"1 want you to take this, dear, and then I 
have somethlllg mce to tell you. I want YOll 
to grow strong, you know, and the milk wIll 
help you." 
The woman looked at her wonderingly 
"Why should you care petJle? No one 
cares for me. It has been the sad, sad hfe I 
have lived. My heart! Ah r I WIsh It had 
stopped beatmg In the night! You are so 
klDd, like my angel chlid if she had but lIved. 
You must not stay longer. You have the 
youth, the beauty, the hfe before you. A! 
petite, my lIfe is so lonely these many years." 
Tony could scarcely restram her emotIOns, 
but she knew that she must tell her news very 
gently. She sank on her knees beSIde the bed 
and took the thm, while fingers in her own. 
SpeaklDg softh' in French she saId: 
"Tell me about your Jittle girl. You said 
she was your angel. Is she dead?" 
"Yes, lIttle one, she has gone to the good 
God, my pretty one, my sweet baby. She 
would perhaps look like you, for when I saw 
her last I smothered the black curls and 
kIssed the little whJl e lIds over her dark eyes. 
"But I was III, very III, once, and when my 
mind was not WIth me and I knew not what 
I dId. I left her, my pteclOus one. 
"After that J know not what I did until I 
found myself here, m oh! so st range a hospit-
al. When I stronger grew, I begged for news 
from my loved Quebec, only to learn that my 
husband, my Pierre, had turned bItterly 
against me. Then pnde ro!;>e ID my heart and 
for llIany bItter da)s I could not thlDk of re-
turnmg, for I knew how stern Pierre would 
be. Bllt one thmg called me back. The 
httle baby finger~ of my Antoinette were pull-
mg at my heart stnngs. 
"At l[lst I started to return, but before I 
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had left the clly I heard from a French wom-
an, who dId not know who I was, that Illy 
baby was dead Alas! from what she said I 
knew It must be true. Then Illy heart broke. 
There was nothing to take me back. I was 
not strong, but I IIIUSt work, and all I could 
do was to teach French and to make the deli-
cate lace 
"I could not find a place to teach, and so I 
sewed through the llIuny days and nights. But 
few wanted the lace and so I becrlme poor-er 
and poorer. 
"Ah, petIte! the weaTY days and dark 
night!..1 May the good God never let you 
know them!" 
For a moment Tony did not reply. Then 
she asked: 
"Are YOll sure that your little girl died? I 
thin k you should have ,lsked more about it. 
Your friend may have been Illlstaken. I knew 
a little gIrl once who seemed vcry like what 
yours might have been and she came from 
Quebec Don't you Lhmk she might have 
been yours? There! therel If this excItes 
yOll I cannot talk about it, so you must be 
calm. And then this little girl's name was 
Antomette Shall I speak more of her?" 
"Ah speak! Tell me all," the woman Cried, 
"Vo yOll know of my darling?" 
"Well," Tony went on, "yoll SaId she would 
have looked like lIle Do rOll really thmk so? 
Look at lIle, dear heart! I was born in Queb-
ec and my mother left lIIe when 1 was a bab}'. 
I have longed for her all IIJ)' life, and now, at 
last, I have found her. Oh, mother'" And 
WIth a sob of gleat joy she crept into the 
trembling arms, outstretched to receive her. 
Lost III theIr great Il'lppiness the hours 
slJpped by thelll unnoticed. Just as the fact-
ory whistles calIed back the workllJen from 
their noonday Jest, Tony heard footsteps In 
the hall and Moll's voice raised excltedl),. 
Before she could reach the door Moll had 
flung It open, and Cgnstance and Helen with 
little Manuel stood in the doorway. 
"0 Tony':' Constance Cried, "we've found 
YOll at last I" and In another moment they were 
in each other's arms. 
Manuel 11Id his face in Helen's skirts and 
walled with excitement. 
"Dear little girl," Helen saId, "why are you 
here and why have we not heard from you?" 
Tony gently freed herself from the lOVing 
arms. She smlled at the pale face among th-c 
pillows. With a sweet new dignity she let het 
fnends to the bedside and said, 
"I can explain everything. Girls, this is my 
mother, and that is why I am 'here." 
THE END. 
From Social Heights. 
Society 
WIth the troubles of the mId-year exams. 
and the hurry and scurry in the Christmas 
aIr of many scattering to theIr homes, SOCial 
pleasures were scarce thought of at WhIt-
worth, But in this new year 1906, whispers 
are already heard as to good times and jollitIes 
com 111 g. Past memories of the annual 
February events, the Washington birthday 
party, Valentine's day al1d the College Blacks 
are beJl1g recalled excltmg mterest and eo· 
thusla<;m to out-do former ~ucce£ses_ 
. Miss Helen McCreilVY, a former student, 
called on friends in the ReSidence one -after-
noon last week. 
Mr. Horton Dennis, forme'rly of the class 
of '07 and now at Stanford UniverSity, was 
here dUring the holJday &eason. . 
The Football Banquet 
The great event of the fall term comIng 
just at Its close was the annual banquet, com-
phmentary to our football team, and giv~p 
by the Student ASSOCiatIOn assisted 'by tl)e 
Ladles of the Faculty, all Friday, December 
fifteenth. The spacIOus dinmg-room was de-
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lighfu\ly arranged, seating one hun~red and 
thirty. The a~tistic decorations of fOJ.luge and 
the festive boards heavJly laden Wit h good 
things appeared l?ost inviting to the guests 
assembled. ' 
Full justice wa,s,done to the elaborate reo 
past and as the coffee was being finished 
William E. Sander '06 presided over the 
following toasts: 
"Proven" ...... Percy Colbert, '0&, Capt. 1905· 
Q t " "The Unknown uan Ity .... ; .... ; .... 
........... . Carl Norton, 07, Capt. 1906. 
"Get Rates" .... , ..........•••......... 
'" .Cha~les R. Rod',Ilan '08, Mgr. 1905. 
"King Colbert's KllIghts ' ..... M ISS Reynolds 
"A Newcomer's ImpressIOn" ..... , ..... . 
...• .' •..•. ' ...... President B. H. Kroez.e. 
"The Faculty" .............. , ..... ,' .. . 
..• . MISS Shaffer '06, Pres. Senior Class, 
"We Need the Money" ....... , •......... 
.... George Rossman '08, Treas. Student Ass, 
"Give us Your Add" .... , .............. . 
.... F. D. Metzger '06, Ed. WHlTWORTHIAN. 
FollOWing these all repaued to the reo 
ception hall above where the evening ended 
with class songii and yells. 
Cap and Gown Cay 
Another memorable day has been added to 
Wlut\VOJ th's history ilnd a long, long mark re-
corded III the records of the class of '07. 
Cap alJQ, G9wn ~<JY IS come and gone and t! e 
deep laid plans and the most carefully guarded 
secrr~ts of,th~ jUnIor class have come to a most 
glorious frUItIOn. 
Long bef!?re the Chnstmas vacatIOn began, 
excited groups of that terrible class of '07 
could now alld then be overheard diSCUSSing 
details of what they had in store for the poor 
senlOlS on Cap and Gown day, From,all they 
let fall, and-this was 'considerable, there was 
expected by all a rattlmg good burlesque-. 
produced', by the inimitable talent of the 
Junior class. 
The day came. The exasperating Juniors 
maintaining an excellent self·composure gave 
great credence to the belief that their plans 
were sb carefully laid that no possible \\ay 
was open for mistakes or blunder!':. 
After. the. school had' assembled ill the, 
chapel hall the Seniors made their Illitwi ap· 
pearililce • in tlleir· full regalia, They were 
escorted to their places by the JUlHor cla~s­
Mr. Norton, Pres:'?o7 witb,Mlss Shaffer, Pres. 
'06 leading:- ['he reg'ular chapel service 
followed and then the rest 'of the day was 
placed at the disposal of the Junior class. 
Immediately the hall was darkened and 
when the curtain of the stage was drawn there 
was disclosed to view a large white screen. 
Hereon were thrown steriopLicon views re-
presenting different phases of the student life 
of each of the SenIors The whole idea was 
beautifully concleved and even more beauti-
fully carried out. 'J he mom;wlllts to Miss 
Shaffers winnIng (?) pesonahty the "belore 
and after taking," hkeness of Metzger, the 
prowess of MISS Denllls, the time the fur flew 
with Mr. Sander, and Mls~ Sander'!> praise-
worthy rejectment of a life of socml triumphs 
for the Simple hfe were all excellently pro-
trayed . 
When the utmost tbat could be done to 
brand VIVidly the freaks and foibles of the 
worthy Seniors had Leen done the picture 
of Ollr president with a stubborn infant was 
shown pacIng away the wee small hours of 
the morning Theil hi~ Teal likeness was 
thrown on the screen. 
After bun came MISS Reynolds and while 
her picture was shown a large graphopbone 
played "She's the SweeleH Flower I Know." 
Next came Prof. Fox and his picture was 
greeted with round afler round of applause so 
that the very budding shook. H ere was 
rendered that well·known ballad entitled "The 
Preacher and the J3ear." H IS picture faded. 
"When what to our wondenng eyes should 
appear but a minature fact' of MISS LUCia M. 
Lay" to the accompalliment of "Nach 
Lauterbach hab' Jch mein' Strumpf verloren." 
Prof. Whitely's likeness followed and With it 
came that very appropnate melody "Pretty 
Mary." Then came Miss Dunlap WIth "I'm 
the Only Star That Twinkles on Broadway," 
and lastly the clear cut countenance of Prof. 
Wilson came IIlto our Sight and the grapho· 
phone played "Put mt; off at Buffalo." 
Then the Junior class III a body swarmed 
on the stage and gave their song and yells 
whlcb follows: 
'07· 
(TUNE: "Would You.") 
The Wittiest, prettles~, the one. With the nlon, 
Oh the~elllOls, the Selllors, we adore everyone. 
There's the boy, with the. h,ur, so exceedlllg-
Iy fatr . 
And the one who don't give a care .. 
I 
J , 
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J , 
Oh the Freshies, the Freshies, wear caps of 
bright green 
The best on the campus. the best to be !iecn 
Now the Sophs. wear none, for they ha"c none 
to wear 
Oh the Freshies, the Freshs will gel there. 
Oh the So phs. oh the Sophs. how very tame, 
Oh why aren't you bold and why aren't you 
game 
Now tne Freshies wear caps, while you take 
your long naps 
Oh snore SNORE Sophomore. 
Oh the JunIOrs, the Juniors, the best under 
heaven 
How we will lament, when we leave m '07. 
Of course It'& well known that we run the 
school 
And that's by our good rule. 
Ricka,coax,coax,coza 
Razzle, dazzle, sis-boom-ba-
Helghty, skiety, ten, eleven 
Wer'e th!! mighty naughty seven. 
Then came the Sophomore class with their 
stirring song and rousing yells which distanced 
all the rest. The bare repetitIOn may seem 
tame in comparison with the actuahty: 
SOPHOMORE CLASS SONG. 
I 
Poor little Freshies 
Poor little Freshles 
Poor httle' Freshies 
They are so very green. 
II 
Bum old Jumors 
Bum old Junior!. 
Bum old Juniors 
They're not fit to be seen. 
JlI 
Dear old Seniors 
Dear old Seniors 
Dear old Semors 
You'll WID as sure as fate. 
IV 
But you can't beat the Sophomores 
You can't beat the Sophomores 
You can't beat the Sophomores 
The class of Naughty Eighty 
Alpha, Beta, Gamma Delta 
CIS, boom-bah. 
Naughty eight, naughty eight 
Rah! Rahl Rah! 
, '. . ,...., ~ ,,..,. ." .-. . 
v 
You may wear your green caps 
You may wear your green caps 
You may wear your green caps 
They suit your countenance. 
VI 
If you'd hide them from the light 
If you'd hide them from the light 
If you'd hide them from the light 
You'd show some comInon sense 
VII 
Wise old Kroeze 
JoUy Whitely 
Classical Wtlson 
Do Freshies bother you? 
VIII 
They don't bother the Sophomores 
They don't bother the Sophomores 
They don't bother the Sophomores 
We just say "Shoo, fiy, shoal" 
Rah, rah, rab, rah, rah, rah, rate I 
The cla:;s that runs this College 
Is the class of Naughty Eight, 
Last but In numbers not the least came the 
green topped Freshman. They did exceed-
mgly well co~sidering their age and know-
ledge. 
THE CLASS OF '09. 
(TUNE: "Son of a Gambolier.") 
I 
In [902 to Whitworth came a band of bright 
young Preps., 
They toiled and strove and labored on and 
took a higher step, 
qo there they stayed for quite a while and 
learned it all by heart 
Another year of just fuch work and now we're 
awful smart. 
CHORUS. 
The class of '09 boys, the class of '09 
The class of '09 boys, the class of '09 
There's not a class m all the school that's 
nearly half so fine, 
As this raWty banging class of ours, 
the class of '09. 
II 
We pamt our 95 on every roof and work at it 
quite late 
We never stop for anything as long as there's 
an 8 
We have our fun and play some pranks, but 
always toe the line 
The Freshman class of '05, the class of '09. 
[Coucluded on Page Thirteen.] 
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In accordance with the announcement of 
the conditions governing the ten dollar' prize 
sLory competition we print in this Issue both 
the wlIlning story ItseH and the decision of 
the judges as handed to us. The competition 
while not as lively nor so generally entered 
mto as we had hoped was nevertheless qUite a 
success as a starter. Those wilich we hope 
will follow will have a mark to surpass beside 
the mere obj..!ct of Winning the pnze. The 
author of the winning story IS Mary Cox who 
wrote under the name of "Jean Lane" and the 
editors of the WHlTWORTHlAN desire to extend 
their hearty congratulations to her on her 
success and Wish her many more returns of 
the same kind' of fate. 
" '-t-
We wIll publish III the Febuary Issue of the 
WHITWORTHIAN "Isaac 'Vahon's" otherwise 
known as Dougald Judson's story of "The 
Two Fishuman." 
.... ' ~ ,- \ > 
It is to be regretted that m the recent cap 
and gown day celebratIOn the rest of the 
faculty could not have been so successfully 
caricatured as was the presIdent. Perhaps 
the rest of the clTcIe were not deemed worthy 
of so great an honor or may be their lIves are 
so lived that no opportunity for any such 
caricature is afforded. Who can say? 
-t-
A Good Fellow. 
In a college man's vocabulary the phrase 
"a good fellow" finds a very important place. 
But how many of us are there to whom those 
three word!' used to de~cnbe a fellow student 
mean more than that he IS "passing fair." Mr. 
Chas. F. Thwing of Western Reserve Uni-
versity has wntten a very good answer to the 
questIOn "What IS a good fellow?" "It is' 
easy to tell what he is not. He IS not a prIg; 
he is not a snob; he IS not a cad; he is not a 
dunce; he IS Ilot usually a gelllus, although 
he may be. It IS 110t easy to tell \\> hat he is, 
although It is very easy to recognize him when 
you have seen and heard and been with him 
for a quarter of an hOIlT. The one word it, 
seems to me interpretative of him is the word 
"sympathy." A good feHow puts himself lD 
your place. He understands you. He feels 
with you. He smIles in your laughter and is 
sorrowful in your tears. He can tnfle when 
you trifle although he is not a trifler. l{e 
can be seriOUS m your seriousness, but he IS 
not by nature solemn. The good fellow of 
the worthiest type IS a great fellow out of and 
by means of hi" r;ympathy-intellectual, 
emotional, volItional-he le~ds his associates 
into the noblest sort of life; but hIS per· 
suavmess i~ so gentle and his influence so 
unconscious that men often find themselves 
hetter men without knowing the process or 
ever dreammg of the result, until the result 
has been secured" How many 'of us can fill 
out the definition and be one m actuahty? 
--t-
The Judge'. Decl.lon. 
The short ~tones, entered in competition 
for the ten-dollar pnze, offered by Jhe WHIT-
WORTHlAN last month, were,l;tanded to the 
judges December twentIeth. In accordance 
With the rules governIng the contest the 
narratIVes were,slgned WIth fictitious names 
wh Ie envelopes contaming the real names of, 
, . --',~ 
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the writers were deposited wIth the editor-in-
chief so thu[ the judges have not yet been 1Il-
formed who the different aspirants are. 
After carefully consldenng the ments of the 
productions, the conclusion was leached that 
"Jean Lane" deserves the prize Her plot is 
founded on fact; she, wrote simply Without 
attempting to describe scenes of which she 
knew nothlllg, without attempting to enter 
into emotIOns of which she had no conception. 
She had sometlJlng to tell and she told it. 
"Isaac Walton" also gives promi~e of writing 
something \vorth while later. While his story 
was carelessly wntten and II1dlcated lack of 
training and he failed to sustalll the IIlterest 
that he aroused 111 the first part, thespirit and 
the atmosphere of the artistIC story-teller are 
made apparent in his well. conceived pro-
ductlOll. 
Exchanges. 
In the exchanges receivf!d thus far, we have 
looked for criticism of our paper, but In vam. 
With one exceptIOn, not a word has been said 
eIther for the guod or for the bad, of any issue 
of THE WHiTWOR1HiAN. Tell us of our good 
points if we nave any, Exchanges, and if we 
have none we would be glad to hear how THE 
WHITWORTHIAN couln be improved. 
The U. of Oregon has decided to do away 
class rivalry and has begun by prohibiting class 
caps to be worn. Thie; ye!1r day, usually spent 
In class ",craps, was devoted to beautifYlllg 
the campus -Ex. . 
Perhaps the U. of O. has seen some such 
scraps as we had last year when the '08s ap-
peared with their Freshman caps. A good deal 
of indignatIOn was felt among the students 
here at the supposed ruling of th~ faculty that 
no ,young lady should accept the attention of 
the Slime young gentleman as escort for three 
conse~utive term!>, but sillee II has been ex-
plained that this was a recommendatlOll and 
not a rule, the temper has calmed down.-
WhItman Pioneer. ' 
On account of the trouble ansing from the 
pawtmg of Freshman J. Jelliek's face, the 
Sophomore class of the U. of Idaho has re-
solved to ellinlinate all haZing from the Uni-
versity. 
"Be 'sure you are right, then· go ahead.-But 
be sure.Ir-Ex. 
A welcome exchange has come to us this , 
month from Tarkio College, Missouri, which 
publishes a good monthly called "The: 
PhoeniX." 
Pupil, translating:-"And he led her to 
Hades." 
Teacher:-UThat's far enough."--Ex. 
College Cia ••••. 
Frivolous, flighty Freshmen from father':; 
farm, tightwg for fun. forces foraging for 
feed, frequently flunking. 
SweIled-up SophomOles, strutting stiffiy, 
scrappmg, smashing seats, scorning superiors. 
Jolly, jaunty, juvenile Juniors, jokmg, jest-
ing joyfully. 
Sagacious, serIOUS, solem.n, sentimental, 
self-satIsfied Semors, sailing serenely,' some- . 
tImes studying.-Ex. . 
A 1905 Maid. 
IlEFORE. 
There are meters of aCCent 
And meters of tone, 
But the best of all meters 
Is to meet her alone. 
AF1'ER. 
There are letters of accent 
And letters of tone, 
But the best of all letters 
Is to let her alone. Ex. 
"The Whitworthian is a good paper.-The 
Phoenix. 
o ~·Mw'PM%tAmiyti4~$ •• Iir?l;fffl~r®i*b¥et#Wftt+?WMkw~#%M¥reffWfit&b¥'Ptib*¥ti._ 
\ 
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Salt Breezes From Inspiration Point. 
Hello, "Josephl" 
WhIch is which, and which isn't? 
Ask Planchette_ 
SUhshine is back. Dear old girl! 
Ask Myra if great bodies move slowly-
down the corridor after ten o'clock. 
Over the Telephone. 
A manly voice:-uMay I have the pleasure 
of takmg you to the party?" 
A.-C.-:-"Oh! certamly, I'd be de-
ighted?" , 
He:-"All right, thank you." 
A.-C.-:-"WeIl, who 15 this?" 
Ethel Leach (getting provoked during a 
music lesson):---"Oh, geel" 
Miss Monroe:-"No, that's F." 
In Physics Exam. I Define work. 
Anna Mc-:-Work is the abilIty to do 
work." 
Who bought stockings (?) for fifty cents. 
Planchette will tell you. 
P.-K.-:-uWon't you change seats with 
me, Madge?" 
Madge:-"No, I want to sit by 'Tish: my-
self." 
Huffman (to young lady at the table:---
"Oh, my heart is big enough for two-of 
course It's just a brotherly affectIOn." 
W-e-e-e·l-I, Bud1 
Phipps wants his little chicken. 
MISS D-hkes hokey·pokey ice cream. 
U. B.:-uDon't look at me that way." 
'._' I,· 
c. H.:-"Why, I can't look at you any other 
way." 
Do be quiet, Mitch, children should be 
seen, and not heard 
Why do they use so much salt at the Flesh-
man table? 
The Freshmen girls have been domg 
pennance (pennants) for the last few days. 
Girls:-"If you don't behave, Carl, we'll 
throw you out the WIndow." 
Carl:-"Miss Reynolds doesn't allow you 
to throw rubbish on the lawn." 
The following remarks were overheard at 
the Residence before the football banquet: 
"I felt quite flattered, because he asked me 
first." 
"H'm 1 That's nothing to be proud of I 
was his fourth chOIce, and third with two 
others." 
"Do you think he will ask me? Oh! I know 
he would rather take someone else!" 
"Of course you will be asked, but 1 know I 
won't get to go. 
"Vice Presldent";-"How can you expect 
us Sophs to do anythIng, when you Freshies 
always hang aronnd In bunches?" 
We might file out ot the library, one every 
five minutes, and gIve the Sophs a chance to 
muster their courage. 
Free ExhIbItion daily in Pearl a's room. 
The publIc IS cordially Invited. 
Make your wanls known. 
THE WHITWORTfliA II 
A Two Act Tr.gedy 
ACT I SCENE I. 
Carl carries Edna's SUIt case to the train. 
SC'ENE 11. 
Edna boards the train-Carl leaves-is 
suddenly recalled-and disappears in the car. 
SCENE I I I 
The train leaves-Carl supposedly on board. 
SCENE IV. 
Auburn-train standIng at depot-Carl 
again In evidence. 
,-
ACT I I. 
Good bye. (The ac~s are of a,n equal length.) 
\ 
J -;-K.-:-"Well you can meet people and 
shake hands with them but you don't always 
have to tell them to let go. 
A third year Prep:- -"Who .are the Sopho-
moresthisyear? Are there allY?" <. ' . 
Athletics. 
Basket-Ball. 
The basket· ball season IS now faIrly ~tarted 
and Whitworth's first game is to be played 
January 12, at Vashon. Arrangements are 
bemg made for an excursion in order that a 
body of rooters may accompany the 
team. Efforts should be made to have as 
large a number as po!tslble go, for this, the 
first game of the season, will be III a strange 
gymnasium and the team wIll need all the en-
couragement that the students call possibly 
give. 
The schedule of the Basket-Ball League 
begms January 12 and ends March 30. Whit-
worth's games wIll be as follows: January 12, 
Vashon at Vashon; January 19, Parkland at 
Y. M. C. A.; January 26, University of Puget 
Sound at Y. M. C. A.; March 9, University of 
Puget Sound at UniverSity of Puget Sound; 
March 17, Parkland at Parkland; l\'larch 23, 
Highschool at Y. M. C. A. 
Our home games WIll be played in the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium, as our own IS not suit-
able for a league g,une,'there bemg no room 
for spectators. The schedule IS a' good one 
and all the teams have .an equal chance for 
the champIOnship. Our team is somewhat 
handlcap!')ed by belDI;{ compelled to practice 
In one gym and play in another, 'but alI the 
. " , , 'f t 
men are working hard and our chances seem 
very good. Abollt a dozen men have turned 
out for the team and hard practice IS gone 
through every night. Some of the men who 
are showing lip well at practice· are Messrs 
McMasters, Mitchell, Paul, McCauley, Briggs: 
Colbert, Runnals and Ask: 
Gymnasium Work. 
On January 9, classes in gymnasium were 
inaugurated by Mr. Booth, the phYSical di-
rector :of the Y. M. C. A, A large number 
were present for the first' Jesson and. many 
more have signified their intention of joinlllg. 
This work is a required part of the college 
course and is something which no one can 
afford to neglect. The advantages derived 
from It are many, both in the exercises for 
body buIlding and III the instructIOns the 
student will receive in basket-ball, h;l.J1d-b\111 
ltnd other mdoor athletics. ' . , 
.1 
The class will meet tWice each week at 4 p. 
m. III the gymnasium Mr. B,ooth is all ex. 
penenced mstructor, and each man will re-
ceive the closest flttention. on h,is part. " 
Classes m Gym work are _ also being org-
anized for thf girls and it IS to be hoped thllt 
I j .1 r.· t .' 
they also may all take advantage of this abd 
that the girls may put out a basket· ball team 
that shall be worthy of the 'sohool. 
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The Presentation of Caps and Letters. 
The final termination of a more or less 
successfull football season was WI tnes~ed at 
WhItworth College on Thursday morning at 
a meeting of the Student AssociatIOn, held 
ImmedIately after chapel, when the W's were 
awarded to the learn of '05. These W's are 
gIven each year to the men who come up to 
the requlTements of having played in three 
big games 'I'he hOllor of wearing the college 
letters is and should be highly prized by 
Whi tworth students. As a further a pprecJat-
ion of the effort and success of the footb,l)) 
team, monogram caps were given by the 
assocIation. Professor \Vhltely, at the request 
of the Student A~sociatIOIJ, presented these 
tokens In hIS own pleasant and characteristic 
manner with a happy and fitting comment on 
each man. 
There were eleven men to receIve theIr W's. 
In refernng to Percy Colbert, captam of '05 
team, Prof. WhItely spoke of his abIlity to "use 
hIS head" Colbert has ma.de a faithful 
captalll and much of the team's success has 
depended on hIS leadelshlp and playing. With 
the graduation of the class of '06 Withworth 
Will lose two of its best and most faithful men, 
WIll Sander and Fred Metzger. DllTing hIS 
connection With Whitworth football, Melzger 
has played almost every POSition on the team 
and dunng the past season hiS increased 
weight and former experience made hIm 
possibly the most useful man on the team. 
Sander at TIght half has shown hiS loyalty 
many tlm~s., Although lIghter III weight than 
most of hiS teammates and often tImes suffer-
ing from Injunes that should have kept him 
on the SIde hnes, Sander has a record worthy 
of a football man Carl Norton, captam-elect 
Vacation Days, at the College 
The beamlllg, countenances and merry 
vOices of the returned studen ts make Jt un-
necessary to ask how the vacatlOn days were 
enjoyed and the deep sigh at the thought of 
new tasks to be taken lip for, the next three 
months speaks volumes 
You, who spent Chnstmas With pa and ma, 
upon your retl1rtl"to sC!lOol wondered how we 
for '06, played in hIS old positIOn of left end 
Norton won hiS place and honor by his fine 
run III the game With the Uillversity of Puget 
Sound last year. Norton hope~ to have a 
superior team next fall and \\ Jlh the aid and 
~t1pport of true and loyal \Vhllworth men will 
be able to do so. Another man worthy of 
speCIal mention LllIS ) ear IS McMaster. Besides 
his consistent all round playing IllS splendid 
place kIck ill the UniversIty of Washington 
game was one seldom equalled nil the Cootball 
field Individually speaking, each m,lD on the 
team played good, clean, ronsistent football 
and, under the dIrectIOn of Professor WhItely 
as coach, made lip what is generally con-
Sidered Whlthworlh's be~L footbrlll team 
WhItworth College feels protld of her "little 
Presbytenans" and gJadly awards them these 
eVIdences of its appnciation of then effons 
and success. 
The men to receive thiS honor were: Capt. 
Colbert, Sander, McCauley, Doseff, Mitchell, 
McMaster, L. Dand, Huffman, Norton, D. 
Doud and Metzger. Caplam Colbert, on be-
half of the tearll, responded III a few welJ 
chosen wordr,. Tne team, then, r,howed their 
appl eClation of the honor by a rouslllg college 
yell, which was an<;wered by the entire 
aSSOCiatIOn. 
College Caps. 
At thIS meetlllg a spirited debate took place 
on the questIOn of college caps, whIch may 
be worn by any member of the college After 
conr,lderable dISCUSSIon, the executive board 
of the associatIOn were apPolllled as a com-
mittee to select various deSIgns for a college 
cap, which wdl be voted upon by the entire 
assocIation. 
spent the long WC,lIlsomc days at the college. 
But Ill}' fTiends do not pity us for It IS you 
who have rlllsscd the tllne of yonr life JJ1 ab-
senting yotlrself from our company. It is true 
that our peacefull r,lulllbcrs were disturbed by 
the eady nsmg of Mr. RnllIlalls when he got 
up between the honrs of eIght and nme to 
mIlk the cows .. By the way, Tommy,lr, a good 
hand With cows.too. He was giving one of the 
.:. . f.,,::-
'.l!' , ~-
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bovInes a pugdl:5tic lesson one day but un-
fortullateh' Tomlllr was knocked out III the 
first round and a& a re!>ult we had no mJik to 
drink that evelllng but Tommy said he lelt 
well repaid as the cow was learlllng rapidly. 
The names of Mr. Paul and Mr. Wildt will 
go down III history for their great accomplish. 
ment in compleune: the canal and tunnel ex-
tending to Stevens street and the excavation 
of the 11111 south-east of ErWJl1 Hall. 
~Ir. Paul distinguished himself again by 
wmllmg the chalIlpionslllp from the great 
bowler of the North-west, Mr. Runnalls. The 
game was a hotl}' contested one and the music 
furnished dunng the game by Miss Dunlap 
was highly appreciated. 
There was great e:-'cltement manifested one 
morning by the fire alall11. The ladles 1Il the 
Residence especially were worked up to a 
very high pitch and it was wllh great difficulty 
that we persuaded M ISS Livermore th at the 
supposed fire alarm was only the gong sound-
ing tor breakfast for It was at the early hour 
of eight o'clock. It was very kind of Mrs. 
Rolleston to secure meals at all hour.. for 
the accommodalion of the few favored ones 
who enjoyed those few days of hdppiness. 
Mr. Towne decided to improve the days of 
vacatIOn m learnmg the carpenter trade. 
MISS Rolleston made all feel happy by her 
clIstomary cheery manner. One and all 
seemed to enjoy themselves immensely and 
Tommy says there is no game qUIte so good 
for hIm as "Forfeit." -NIXY 
The followlllg is an extract from a bona-
fide letter from a young man to hiS aunt at 
Whitworth college: 
"1 have been actually compelled to go 
through the most pamful ord'eal thiS winter. 
It is a Friday evening danclllg class. Of 
course I must have a dre&s SUlt and patent 
leather shoes, and I must look mce, be at-
tractive and SOCIable. That's where rill up 
agalllst it. If there's a fellow more entertam-
mg than I am, show him to me. I always 
keep still untt! the girl speaks io me, and 
then 1 answer In a vague sort of way. Father 
says I ought to sail into a bunch of girls and 
saysomething like thiS: "HelIol what are you 
talking about, necktIes or turnovt:rs?" In 
school some of the girls are given to think that 
I am pamfully sedate and no hope for mcat all 
--wouldn't even look at a girl. At a Il<dlo-
wo'en parLy here this wmter we played 'wlllk.' 
DUring the course of the game, 1 happened to 
be 'It' 1 wmked at one of the girl!>. She 
escaped frolll the other fellow's chair and 
Calue over and sat ill mme. Till nlllg around 
she saId' 'Why, Mr. ---, did you wink?' 
'Yes,' 1 said, 'I think 1 did' 'Why the Idea,' 
she exclallll~d. Another tune Wht'll I spokc 
to the same girl, she Said she didn't know I 
ever talked. 
Father S,lyS 1 need social life, but the 
fellows in school tell me that It wlll kJlI me. 
Father was explalllgmg to me how girls 
matured sooner than boys, consequently they 
plunged into this hIgh life when young. I 
know that's true. He showed me that girls at 
this age could and did think qUIcker than 
boys. I wa<; ~oon convmced that that was 
true too, too true. Anyway the girls don't 
know any more than the boys.- not so much 
perhaps-and finally the boys pass ahead of 
the girls 1I1 the abJllty to think qUIckly, but I 
Wish God had given me the ability to tlllnk 
quicker than any girl I run agalllst. 
One wi II not find many girls who are inter-
ested in the Panama Canal, or PreSIdent Roose-
velt's Rate law fight, or the disturbances In 
Russia. They ge!lerally wlll talk about "Eth-
el's dress" and "Sadie's new hat," or "how do 
you like the new LatIn teacher? isn't he fine?" 
ets. etc." 
From Social Heights, 
Continued From Page Seven. 
lJI 
We've come to stay awhile with you and we 
Will be weIl known 
After all the rest are dead and their graves 
are over grown 
Although they heard of the '08s, it seemed 
to be a sign 
To smg and praise with fervent voice the 
class of '09. 
"AN ODE 1'0 THE GOSLINGS." , 
(TUNE OF: "Seeing Nellie Home.") 
I 
Wlthlll the walls of Whitworth, 
Is a class they caJ1 the Soph, 
But we've looked and hunted everywhere 
Just to give them a good send·off 
CHORUS 
We ar~ looklllg for the So phs. 
We are looking for the So phs. 
Rut what or where this class may be 
We are still at a great loss. 
II 
They were not at the banquet, 
The chlmmey's still our own, 
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We showed our caps at school one day 
And proudly wore them home. 
111 
O! Sophs do rO,use. yourself " 
Break from this stupid trance 
We'll take our seats at once dear Sophs 
And gIve you another chance 
YELLS. 
I 
Wlenerwursts, sauerkraut, pretzJls and 
beer 
Let're her go galhger, we're all here 
Hoo-ra-hoo-ra, sis boom ba 
Freshmanl'Fresnman l Ra! Ra l Ral 
Il 
Razzle, dazzel, ka ZIpS, ka zlne 
Freshmen! Freshmen! '09· 
HI 
Whang! Bang! sis boom ba 
Freshmen! li'reshmen! Ra l Ra! Ra! 
THE FRE!,HMEN. 
Then the procession formed and marched 
to the ReSidence where an mformal receptIOn 
was held Speeches were made. all of a more 
or less congratulatory nature, by Pres. Norto n 
of the Junior class, Mr. Ayers Pres. of the 
Sophomqre,)I1r-. Phlpp~> Qf the Freshmen 
class, Mr. "Carson representmg the Preps. as 
a whole and then follon:ed.,by MISS Wade. Mr. 
Runnalls and MlSf> Fdx~' "Here all formahty 
ended for the mornIng. Each and everyone 
resorted to the well-filled pUIH.h bowl With ItS 
abundant supply of red cherries of which Mr. 
Whitely was caught eating his thlTty-second. 
The next event on the program was the 
luncheon. It was served III the Residence 
dmmg room and wa'> as great a success as the 
rest of the day had been, After the meal the 
two upper classes retired to rest up for the 
festiVities of the evelllng. 
These consisted m one, a theatre party to 
f>ee the farewell appearance of Mme Modjeska 
III Lady Macbeth. No more fittmg or enjoy-
able climax could have been added to a day 
full of pleasant surprises for the Seniors and 
deservidly won tnumphs for the Junior class 
Btly Your 
Cloaks, 
GIRLS 
Suits, 
GIRLS Furs 
GIRLS 
nt 
Dave Gross (0. 
Popular Price Suit and·, Cloak House 
The Store for Style. ..,-920 Pacific Ave., Tacoma -2nd ant;! Madison Str. Seattle. 
I 
---_.--------------------------
The Best is Good Enough for us. 
W"e Eat Tacoma Made Goods. 
r 
I I Diamond, T. C. Hams 
I Government Inspected 
I 
T. C. Bacon 
Govcrnment Inspecled. 
Washington Lard. 
From GlJvernment Inspected Hogs. 
CARSTEN PACKING, CO. 
't"acoma. 
Watch Tacoma Grow! 
~,'t -',' f ~ , 
E. I. SALMSON 
H 
Diamonds. W'atches 
and Je'Welery. 
10 per cent. Diacount on all (joods. 
I 930 Paclf'lc Ave. Taeo ... a. ~ 
~~~~~~~ 
EVER-READY POCKET LIGHTS 
Practical, ConveDient and Rehablt'. Price 
8sc. to $1.25. Extra Batteries 3oe. 
THf I\Ir.ALL CiUN STOle, Inc. 1303 Pacific Ave 
LEWIS BROTHERS 
HabfJrJashfJrB to GentefJl PfJoplfJ 
OUR WINDOWS PROVE THAT 
940 PaciRc AVB. Tacoma, Wash. 
a ______________________________ • 
........................ ~ . 
25 per cent. Discount 
January Clearance 
25 per cent. Discount on all Men's 
SUits, Overcoats and Ramcoats, 
excepting black and blue suits. 
25 per cent. Discount on all Hoys' 
and ChiidJell'!:o SUitS ilnd Over· 
coats, excepting black and blue 
suits. 
ALL ntiS SEASONS $3 
DERBYS GO AT $2.50 
25 per cent. Discount on all W 001-
len Hoslerv and broken hnes of 
Winter Underwear. 
DEGE & MILNER 
2 Entrances 
1110-12 PKlfk:AYI!. 1109-11 0IM~ra: St • 
I 
I . .... .... ........................ . ~
TAYLER-GARDNER CU. 
MGnJDlim 
GuitGr~ 
BanjDII 
946 PACIFIC ..AVE. 
II 
Music 
and 
BooIr.~ 
TACOMA. 
Tacoma Trunk factory Before Buying 
Trunks, Bag!"., Suit ('ases and all 
Travelill~ Outfits. 
Come and see our prices on Tmnks 
SUite-ases, Traveling Bags and Grips. 
93t C Street. Telephone Red 1772. Racine Trunk Factory 736 Pacific AV8. 
:;:) 
We are sole ag-
" ents for the 
f~unous _ 
Marquise 
Waists. The best 
for style and 
Worknz,anship. 
There is p ositiv-
ely nothing to be 
compared with 
these beautifll,l 
Waists. 
Feist 
Bachrach 
We cordially 
. invite- . YOU1' in-
·spection. 
We are 
Headquarters 
fOl'jlne laces. 
See the wonder-
ful Painto-
graph'y. Every-
one a,n artist un-
der their stU/d'i 
and directions. 
Tacoma's Reliable Store. 
, 
.-' 
r>' 
For Perfect Fit 
and Satisfaction all around. 
See us for Snits, Overcoats 
and Dress Suits. 
S~lits to order $20.00 
and up. 
Pan t8 to 0 r d er $4..00 
and up. 
.' , 
\ . '. -
r .... • • ~ ... ' 
~ ... .! ... \ : ... 
• - ! 
Eleventh Street T a,1oring Company 
411 I' th S(ree( Tacoma, . Washingtort . ' .. , :' .. 
" . 
~, t I , .- .... gj,.'~ . 
.,7, Ui 
~~~==~===============.=====: ,. l.. ' ~-
- -~ -- -' -
R.L MoCORMICK, PRESIDENT 
W. E BLIVEN, CASHIER 
STEPHEN APPLEBY, Ah'H OASHIER 
Kachlein 
The Oldest, Large~t ,md :'I [ost Comp!ete 
Optlcnl Est,lbllshmcllt III Tacoma 
EYES TE STED FREE 
) 906 CSt. TACOMA. 
WM M LI1DD. VICE PRESIDENT 
C h hYDE t vier PRES,IOEr-.. .... 
L J PENTECOS" VICE PRESIDEJo.T 
The Pacific National Bank 
The Oldest Dankin Tacoma 
See Summerfield 
For your Ncckwear, Shirts, 
Collars, Hats, ctc. 
1119 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
First Class \V orklllcn E III played 
Eight Chall';. 
o. K. Baths 
R. Essl. ER, PIOPllctOI. 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 
MRS. HAYDEN 
The Tacoma Florist 
Thc fincst cut flowers to be fall nd on the 
Pacific Coast. rhe lalcst New Y OJ k Ba~kcts 
and evclythJllg peltalnlng to cnt flower work 
always on hand 
Phone Main 693 915 Pacific Ave. 
~FOR DRUGS 
nlld all kinds of'Toiler 
Articles see Uti 
Sayre Drug Co. 
1017 Pacific Ave. Tacon"la. Wash. , '06 'PaCIfic .JIve Tacoma, Wash. 
LAUREL MAPLE SAP 
WlJ1ter ntghts may he eold and ehilly, but whell olle sits down (,n 
a breakfast of pipillg-Ilot pantakes drowned III Laurel Maple t)yrup he i~ 
gln.cl it, isn't summer all year 'round. This Hymp IS pure, strong rich 
and cloa.r. 
McLean McMillian & Co. 763 C Street. 
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Two Fishermen. 
On a \Val 111 day in July just as 'the 
sun was creepmg over the craggy peaks 
of the Olympic range, an Indian \Va8 
seen slowly wending his way down the 
'>tcep bluffs to the Skokomish valley 
He was a typIcal Siwash from the Sko-
kot11lsh reservat ion He wore an old 
pair of pan Li10011'>, wlllch were torn and 
frayed at tlie bottom. A cotton hunting 
shirt, loose at the neck, dIsclosed a 
brown, broad and !>t111-burned chest. He 
won: no hat, and hIS long straIght black 
hair fell in a tangled mass about his 
broad sholllder~. In his hand was a big 
repeating rifle, around his waist an old 
leather belt, hlackened with age and 
dirt; in this, suspended by two leathern 
thongs, was a long, kecn looking knife, 
for which, two seasons before, Skokom-
Ish Joe hac! traded many furs to a big 
btarded man who came up Hoods Canal 
tn a puffing l;tt1c dingy red gasoline boat 
called "The Trader," 
A few feet beh1l1d Joe was a broad, 
thick little ~quaw Shc carried an enor-
mOlls bundle wrappcd in a dIrty rcd 
blanket. ThIS burden at various times 
she shifted from one shonlder to the 
ntilcr: around her wai<;t were two of the 
I1sual Siwash h:l,>kets full of pots and 
kettles, whiLh were contll1ually rattling 
and scraping together Shc trudged pa-
tWlltly ill tht' rear oi her lord. who was 
~t umblillg down thc steep path toward 
Lhc river. 
J nhll Wilson was toiling along the hot 
sand of the Johnston bar. This bar was 
about one and a half Illlles long, and a 
few hl\lldrco yanls wide. It was cover-
ed with a thick growth of scrub willows. 
0.1 the left the river made a semi-crr-
cubr turn around the bar, and then 
flowed back in its old. channel. Wilson 
was a man of mediu111 height, broad of 
l)nck, and his, whole appearance was one 
of !'>trength. II e W,as dressed in a curi-
11115 and ullmatched manner, which im-
nwdiately proclaimed him a fisherman. 
I! c worc' a loose flannel shirt, a broad-
brimmed slouch hat; his trousers were 
t licked in his shoe tops, and over them 
a pair of thick Klondike socks, pinned 
WIth immense and shiny safety-pins. 
Uv('r his shoulder was strapped a big 
fibh basket. In one hand he carried a 
long, thill, ,glimmering fish pole, with a 
reel. Every few moments he stopped 
to mop his face, and once to w~de out 
waist deep 'in the icy waters and make a 
casL. Takin!!, a drink of the clear moun-
talll stream from a clean looking little 
afllmin11111 cnp, and then continuing on 
his way, he came to a sort of lake or pool 
into whlGh two forks of the river flowed, 
the south from a canyon of clay banks, 
the north rippltng over the stones, the 
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pool. 
\iVilson arrived here just as the sun 
was at Its highest. and his body and 
liml)s were dripping- with water, for he 
had waded in and out many times. Wil-
son's heart came up into his mouth when 
he saw an Indian sitting bow-legged in 
a canoe and taking great fish from a net 
111 this pool. N"ow he remembered tales 
he had heard of thIs double murderer, 
for he at once recognized Skokomish 
J oc, the had Indian of the western coun-
try; he also remembered that but yes-
terday he had reached under water and 
wllittled these stakes that held up the 
ncts to pieces; but, putting on a bold 
front, he SaId; 
"Joe, yOll have no right to fish in then' 
wIth a net." 
"No?" replied Joe. 
"It is a warm day," said Wilson. 
"Yes," said Joe, "but cold in there," 
here pointing to the river beyond thee 
poul, which flowed black and deep. 
Wilson again warned l1im against fish-
ing' in the river with nets, adding: 
"If, yOll contint1e I shall report you 
to ~he game warden." 
J oc said gently: "I hi:we this," tap-
ping IllS \Vinchester significantly. Wil-
son was not a little frig-htened, thollgh 
he strove to appear calm. He' thought 
"lll,W m)' time has come; his tapping his 
g lin is (IS g-ood as a threat' that I shall 
Ilever have a ch~nce to tell the game 
warden or anyone else of his misdeed." 
He could expect scant mercy from this 
Indian, who for the slightest pretext 
h~.d shot men. 
. Wilson then. waded out to the edge of 
t!ie pool, makmg- a cast. Being unsuc-
(T"" r 111, he came hack. and started to 
dimh the steep bank, aiding himself with 
the bushes which grew there, every min-
I;te expecting 10 feel a hullet in his back , 
hilt ]·'w'.., nncrring riAe was silent, 
"<lllc," t hilllghl \i\,1 ilsOll, "to the fact that 
11<' also had a big revolver hanging from 
~I belt full of cartridges." 
\\lilson continued down a sandy road 
which led through an old bed of the 
ri vcr nuw grown up with tall slender 
poplar lrees, whose green leaves shiver-
~(l in the slight hreeze, bringing a grate-
fnl cool He stayed here in the shade 
for a long time with his head between 
hib hands, pondering on the conduct of 
Joe. He was truly a strange Indian, 
llllJrose and sullen, with a hatred, not 
l'Ol11nlon among the Siwash. This was 
.1:1 outcropping of his French-Canadian 
Llood. 
Deciding to rpturn to the river, WI i-
S:ln wenl aro1l1id to the otl~er branch and 
gOlllg out on a log '\'hich hun~ over the 
\vater I'c opened a bag- and drew forth 
t \YO egg.:; and a big- thick sandwich. This 
j'e ate with evident relish, for food, how-
e vcr plain, i<; "the best you ever tasted" 
when eaten 111 the woods. 
\\'ilson resumed, his journey' after 
making his hook fast in th~ far of his 
reel. His boots. wet inside and out , 
sucked water at every step, c~using them 
to be covered with a coating of muddy 
s'U\!l and making hard wjllking. He was 
now gping down an old "tote road" or 
grooved log road, over which logs had 
heen. pulled by a little grumpy, cranky 
donkey engine out on a sand bar, then 
d.ll11petl into the river in <\n early day, 
to be ft{)ated to )100<1s Canal. Catching 
his rod on some ~hi!>tle bushes, he spent 
,m l1t1j-.rofitablt, half' IJour endeavoring to 
'lillafile It, ending in cutting off part of 
tllf: line. He found a stretch of good 
pbols and in a few hot1rs filled his bas-
ket with gamey trout. Again wading 
dnwn the stream he crossed the big bend 
Lip the Chfford bar, and back to the 
hot1<;e where he was staying . 
. \ ftpl' supper \iV at and Ike Kenton 
g-ot out their pipes, and Wilson related 
the' pirncirnl event of the day-his trou-
hle WIth Skokomish Joe. 
* * * * 
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All was still save the rushing of the 
river anu the crackling of a fire, beside 
~ hich sat Joe and his squaw; she had 
pitched a small patched tent, brought 
wood anu water, made the fire, cooking 
the fish and beans_ This with coffee 
and some:times a little bad whisky, when 
they could get it from "The Trauer," 
was their main diet. 
After a long- silence Joe remarked in 
the absent-minded way, as me ll who are 
much alone do: 
"White '~an he get varry mad." 
The squaw diu not even look up from 
her basket, for she knew her lord rarely 
addressed anything but a command to 
hcr. Joe mused on: "P'haaps rna trap 
she get big bear maybe. I take one big 
rast. \ViIll1guwachi" (daughter of the 
hops). 
She roSe quickly and walked into the 
tent. He followed, and taking off his 
boots laid down on a pile of furs, select-
ing a few, he pulled them over his body, 
tor the ni.ghts 011 the mountains are cold, 
Throwing her those that were left, he 
hu ned his face to the tent wall and went 
to sleep. ,"Vil1uguwachi stole noiselessly 
ant of the tent and into the open, where 
the soft piney breezes stirred the night 
aif. On she went uHtil she came to 
Eagles Hook, where from a high cliff 
olle could look down into the moonlit 
w;ners whicl, .flowed noiselessly from a 
great pool. The trout showed a gleam of 
white as they le~ped in the moonlight, 
and in her simple way she thought "all 
I!> good:; Not looking into the future, 
but into the past, she ga.ve not a thought 
to the morro\\, .. Dack throug-h the trees 
sht' crept, and taking off her mocassins 
stole qui;:tly between the furs thrown to 
her. 
Waking early froln a peaceful sleep, 
the simple dutie" were S0011 done; a bite 
e.)oked and then T De called. He arose 
anci completpll his toilet by pulling on 
hi~ boots. They ate in "jIPnce. Taking 
his rifle .md :;Oll1e heavy traps he started 
lh~ round of traps and nets. As he ap-
proached the l:aglcs Nook he heard a 
(1llCer ~(Jlasll ing noise which sounded 
id(1' 11l animal in (he water. He listened 
.1 1lI0mCllt. As the noise ceased he pro-
ceeded around the narrow ledge upon 
which hIS patch lay. 
'F '" * '" 
John \·Vilson awoke after a night of 
't:ollblcd sleep. He had dreamed of Joe, 
and wondered if Joe's sullen anger 
wuuld It>ad hllll to 'shoot from some am-
bush, where he might fall and his body 
never be found. 
Banishing gloomy thoughts after a 
hearty breakfast, Wilson set out with 
ron, I ec1 and basket. After a short time 
he was nearing the great pool. His bas-
ket was alrcitdy heavy with fish. As he 
trudgeu the last half mile he wondered 
i, IJI.~ would encounter Joe. As he came 
around the bend of the lower road in 
<.;ight of Eagles Nook he saw the broad, 
t.111 form of a man slip. stagger and fall 
flol11 tilt., narrow path of shale rock, head-
lon~ into the pool. A column of spray 
a,-I''-\.! as hi<; bo(h· sank. ' 
Wilson, hardly knowing what he was 
domg. tlll'ew hi~ rod and basket from 
him, and taking off his coat as he ran, 
plunged into the \Vater, for weighted as 
he sa\y Joe was, he knew he would never 
collle t.o the top unless Il,t! had help. Wil-
SOil dived and missing Joe came up, and 
feding himself being carried down 
stream by the swift current he dived 
again. This time his muscular hand 
cio')ed over Joe's big, black belt; but 
sirliggle as he mIght, he could not have 
rearher1 "hote, and they would have been 
carned ont into the deep channel of the 
I !\'er had nul Willugtlwachi here 'ap-
peared and thrown him the end 'of the 
(lId red blanket, which he grasped ",ith 
OIlC' hanel, while the short, stout 1ittle 
'-[ftlaW exerted every hit of her strength 
to help them to "hore, where the two 
IIH'II finally lay, panting in each other's 
grasp. 
(\s soon as the Indian could speak he 
held out his hand, saying: "'VIle friends." 
"JZAAK 'A'ALTON." 
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From Social Heights. 
A Barn-Storming Company. 
The Lodge was thrown open on Sat-
urday evening, January 20th, by the 
yOl1ng men to the young ladies of the 
Residence and their neighborhood 
friends. Bright cheerfulness was evi-
dent the moment you stepped into- the 
the reception hall, hung in the college 
colors, intenlllngled with fir boughs, and 
slrulled through the halls and corridors, 
stopping to chat here and there in the 
different rooms, which were filled with 
numerous col1ege trophies, recalling 
many a fray fierc.ely won or perhaps 
memories of happy and jolly times past. 
eood cheer was abounding as the guests 
passed from room to room and accepted 
tlu- hospitality of fruits and confections 
awaiting- thenL L;:ttC'r in the evening re-
freshments of ict" cream and wafers were 
served in the reception hall. When al1 
departed the feeling was widespread that 
the evening. had heen most delightfully 
spent. " 
Pupils' Recital. 
The music pupils under the instruction 
of "iss Alberta' V. "Munro held a recital 
all Friday, Fehruary 2c1, in Mason libr.t-
fy. A crovycled house evinced great in· 
;.'1 ('st and enthusiasm in thc fitlmbers. 
Sf) well prepared and rendered. The fol-
lowing 'is the program for that evening: 
Rondo for two pianos......... . Gurlitt 
I va and Silvy Longhlen. 
E~lloes from the Ball. ........... t ;111, tt 
Catharine De Raun. 
Valse Aericllnc .............. Spindler 
l'vlildred Leach. 
Spal11sh Caprice ................ Wachs 
Fay Ruddock. 
Valse Caprice . . .......... Thea. Lack 
Neva Doud. 
(a) 'J), Pen see ........ IVleyer-Helmund 
l b) Wedding Day ............... Grieg 
Mary Kilpatrick. 
Shadow D,l11ce ............. MacDowell 
Miss Gertrude Rolleston. 
:.Ia7urka ....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Godard 
Miss Vera Eshelman. 
Concerto, Larghetto (Orcestral 
played on sec~nd piano by 
,11unro) ......... , ....... . 
Vivace. 
Miss Sara Fox. 
parts 
Miss 
Haydn 
(a) Serenade ................. Jefferys 
(b) Plcrette .............. , Chaminade 
1\'1 ISS Bernice Wilson. 
Rondo. e b major .............. Weber 
i\[IS"; \i\/ inifred Lewis. 
(a) 11y the Brookside ..... ' ... Karganoff 
(b) The Fallns ............ Chaminade 
M iss Anna McDonald. 
;.'I07:art Sonata, with second piano part 
by Greig. 
First N.ovemcnt, T\~iss Gana Bala-
h:lI1off; FJIl ale , Miss Edna ·Lytle. 
(l) La Naiades _ ............ St. Heller 
~l) :\VC'l ...........•. St. Heller 
l L) Th (' r/ e.s~age ............ St. Heller 
((I) !. on;C'nt i\Jusical ......... Schnbert 
lVl iss Ruth Hoyt, 
L IH:cr Bnght Skies ........... vVheJpley 
. is'> Ethel Leach. 
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Impromrtu, l' h major .. '.' .... Schubert 
Miss . J adge Phelps. 
"Coronation Concerto (Orcestral parts 
played on second piano by Miss 
Munro) .................... Mozart 
Larghetto-Allegro ................. . 
MIss 1'argarct MacLean. 
IVfarch HeroiqlH' (Orchestral parts 
played on s~lOl1d piano by Miss 
.vr 11111"0) .•• ••••••••.•.• Sain t-Sacns 
I iss Vera Earle. 
January, the dark month of the ycar. 
how true it has proven in Whitworth 
3ucial circlct; this past month. Aside 
frum the two events above chronicled, 
llule ()1 1 (jtl~ing has been doing, excellt 
lh'(' wel'ld" l:a<;krt ball gamer; And y(:t 
has January lwen slow i~ passing? Hard-
ly, for it has been a month of good. hard 
applicat~on, such as comes before the 
general relaxation hound to srr nj:: into 
being when Phoebus ApolIo ~ets a little 
warmcr. Yet from rnmors and plans al-
ready afloat February wiII bc a brilliant 
offsct to its forerl1n ncr. The Prcp Val-
cntine party, the Colonial party· with a 
hig recital between, are the lcading at-
tractions billed I for this month's bright 
side. 
College Day of Prayer. 
Thursday, J;m. 25, was the annual day 
of pl'ayer·· f(lr colleges, and as stlch was 
duly obscrved at Whitworth. Dr. Wil-
son, of Seattle, had been expected to 
speak, but hecause of serious illness in 
his familv- w,s una hIe to be with us. Mr. 
Barnhisei filled his place most admirably, 
and it is with great pleasure that wt' are 
ahle to print his address entire. The 
chapel service of' Thursday morning ~as 
ht:ld at'the I1snal time, but the serVIces 
were of a somewhat special value. The 
school listened to two very' pleasing 
soios, one before the talk by Mr. John 
Crandall ant! one following by Miss 
J:" ttie Hubl'rtE', Classes were suspend-
ed for the rpst of the day. 
Mr. Barnhiscl's most excellent address 
frJb\v~ , 
This is the day of praycr for colleges, 
11(~ it is appropriate to discuss some 
phase of the religIOUS problem as YOll 
tlIust face it in your coIJegc life. This is 
a Christian college not beca1lse it re-
'Illlres attendance at the chapel scrvice, 
not because the Bible is studied as part 
of the course, not hecause the officers of 
the college are identified with 'some 
Christian church. This college is Chris-
tian because there is ever held in honor 
1 he ideals of the Christian faith and life. 
Other institl1tion!> may teach the Bible 
and provide for religious scrvice and in-
struct ion, and yet may fail to be Chris-
tian because the Olrist ideals of faith 
and character are not assumed or hon-
orul ill the lives of the men !lnd women 
~v hose influence controls. And a "Chris-
tian college" will fail to b~ Christian 
however it teach the "standards of faith" 
If the personal 'influence of the leading 
"paits of the institution be not positive 
inspiration for alI that is essential in the 
relIgIOUS life. 
1 The object oi education is not me.'ely 
10 train the mind, but to devclop the 
man. 1'-}ot to sharpen the wits, btlt to 
pnrich thc whole life. Not to fit men to 
make a living, but to fit men and women 
to Ii vc t he truest life. 
This cannot be done but by the rev-
(,J"(,llt r('cognition of the higher laws that 
mit: the life. 
There is, much confusion concerning 
the meaning of the so-called spiritual 
life, al1d I wish to speak briefly on a 
phase of it taught by Paul in .Romans 
viii .6: "The mind of the tiesh IS death. 
The mind of the spirit is life and peace." 
This statement oi the revision is sug-
gestive and instructive. We have been 
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,tCClIstnJllcd tn read in the old familiar 1\11t OllP IS toward lif~ and peace, white 
version, "10 be spiritually minded is life llll: other is toward dl!ath. 
anrl peace" \Vc have been accustomed To be spiritually minded, according to 
to think that a spiritual mind is extraor- the text, IS to live a life in which the 
dinar), endowment which belongs to very spirit of man, rath~)o.. than the flesh of 
advanced Christians, which manifests it- man, controls what one' does. Whoever 
self in a deep concern for other worlelly lives a life controlled by the higher, rath-
interests, and which is f]uite superior to cr 1 han hy the lower I'eason, led' by the 
the variolls pre<;cnt demands of this life 11lJ11d of the spirit rather than by the 
whIch we live in the -flesh. mind of the flesh, is in the way of inevita-
But this new statement of the old hIe life and p~<\ce. The intelligence of 
truth hrings added light. It speaks not the flesh is blllJd instinct, the intelligence 
of the spiritual mimI-for all mind is of the diviIH'ly imaged spirit of man is 
spir!tual.,---but it speaks of "the mind of cunt~oI1cd and goyern\."d for a purpose. 
the spirit" vl,le may s~~ an illustration in the' wild. 
There is a two-fold nature in man. untamed forces of nature. The mad wa-
Tlwre is body with Its needs and de- tel s of Niagara are fontroIlecl by an in-
mitncls !'Ilost of our time is spent in ",t1l1et that seeks only to bury themselves 
providing for the many wants of the 111 the lowest levcls' of the lakes. They 
11101'1.1 man. It is that part of our indi- arc cruel Lo cvcrythin~ that happens in 
vJdual erjuipment which is most tangi- llll:ir way aIHI yet possessed of powers 
hie, mOi--t clamorous in its demands, If16SL~ for life and service which the river of 
keen and mtellJgent in providing- what its .)rvn will and impulse would scorn to 
it needs. It is not a matter of theology, give.,' the end of those mighty powers 
Imt of practical experience which tells is dpath. 
llS that the mind of the flesh is death. M t F H' h W Id '. . as er rom 19 er or. 
Let the J1lstJncts, the demands of our TI f It' ' t tl t tl . . hI' d . . . ..'... 1e an IS no 1a H' flver 15 In 
Jlurely pllYSICfll lJelllg- have their way un" 
n;"t rainc'd anrl ungoverned by any high-
(;1 will or law and the lIberty of the flesh 
/)cconwc; a license which ends inevitably 
In self-destruction. Let the flesh con-
-;1111 only iLs own will and pleasure and 
Lh{ r~' is out olle direction to"ward which 
it teuds-fo!" the mind of the flesh is 
dl';]th. 
Sp~ritual Personality. 
11 is til(" province of relig-ion to awak-
PII in llS all a consciousness of the other 
<;di. the spiritual personality, and to set 
lill spIrit of man in its rightful place of 
'>uv eh'igllt y nvcr :111 the ll1l"ntal, moral 
,lIlel phys!cal for,ccs which wc arc given 
I ,) cOJllm~lIld The spirit of man has a 
1llllld of its own, has It will of its own, 
has a tendency of its uwn Its tendency 
j" cnnnter to thc tcndency of the flesh. 
awl fn nO,11s, hut tha t it should be left to 
~ u\'crn itself; it needs a master: from a 
higher ,\orld. Its vcry fury is'ifs virtue 
whC'11 it is tllrned to a worthy end. 
The fatllt witl. mcn is not that we are 
possessed with carnal natures, whose in-
tlllcts IS like the river's, blind and rush-
Ill); to ith own destruction, but the fault 
is that the lower nature should be left 
to g:nvcrn ItsC'lf. It neecls a master from 
a II'~her world" thc mind of the spirit 
th;;!' rule!? in knowledge and fcar of God. 
TIle yery force and fury of the flesh is 
lis '.'irtue whell It is tempered and sanc-
tllipd by tIl(' spirit's mind. 
Th'ere ha~ been too restricted a mean-
II1g placed on the term, the spiritual life. 
\ \ • .:! spe;]k of <;piritual-mmded men and 
we think of' t1,lOse whosp thoughts are 
11 'I- h on hea\'cnlv theme<; and whose 
t 
t 
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v'~ry presence rehukes liS for enjoying a 
very wholesome meal or indulging too 
Jlluch in the affairs of toctay. 
The saints of chunch history and the 
sentimeJ1t of religious poetry and hymn-
ology emphasi7e this other worldly qual-
ity of the spiritual mind, 
Often a man's type of rdig-ious life de-
pends on natural temperament. There are 
those who easily and naturally give ex-
pression to their emotions in speech, 
others can only give that expression in 
action-the true test of the spiritual life 
comes in controlling the lower nature by 
tl1(> higher-scorning the base, untrue 
and impure action-but mastering the 
whole life by the min,d of the spirit with-
in. 
{hl1il s that remain undone, of ideal .. 
which we fail to reach. If we are honest 
ill 0111' purpose 10 be onr best we will 
le'lI'l1 by ~ur many failures to nnder<;lan{l 
what Panl meant when he cried out, 
"vVho can save me from the body of this 
de.L I h ? J than k God through our Lord 
Jesus Chris!''' It is in the help of Christ 
th:l! every sincerf' life will find the re-en-
fOltemcnt that will win the victory. "Ye 
Lclit've in God; be1ieve also in Me." 
But here is the problem. We all know 
bl'tter than we do. \Ve are conscious of - , 
I. 
IvTiss L!lY spent Saturday and Sunday, 
T' ~b. 3 and 4. with her mother at Rose-
d~le. 
\lisses Edna Lytle and Etta Sander 
yisited friends at the University on last 
Sc.turday, Feb. 3, 19ot}; 
Frcshies they are silly, 
Freshies they are green; 
Frcshies came to .college 
And wanted to be seen. 
II. 
Freshies wear their little caps 
Uoon their noodle heads; 
They paint '0<) upon the roofs 
When they ought to be in bed. 
III. 
Frc<;hies waved their little flags 
Upon 'cap and gown day; 
They thought it fun to pl~y with sticks 
And make a fine display. 
IV. 
They rushed upon the platform 
Tn sing their little say, 
And then thev all rush back again-
The Sophs -had won the day. 
IV. 
Go to! You silly Freshmen, 
And frolic while you may; 
The other things I think of you 
I'll say some other day. 
A "Sophomore." 
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"Don't Knock. Boost." 
WHITWORTH I take a brace! make a standi 
Let's have a revival, a revival of the old Whit-
worth spirit!" Everyone working and everyone 
working hard. We've had a slump and no 
one seems to be particularly interested In any-
thing. Get Interested yourself, arouse lIiterest 
In others and get back whpre we belong. 
I, 
Boost Minstrel Show. B.sketball, B.seba'" 
Not only do we need a reform in spint, un 
awakening from a sort of dull lethargy, bllt we 
need a reform, and the need is presblllg, III 
our conduct at and in the conducting of milnY 
of the pubIJc affairs in which we all are inter-
ested. Dignity on such occasIOns can never, 
del ract from the excellence of the perform -' 
ance and often enhances Its charm and pleas-
mg features. Milch of the dignity can be 
gained by the students alld by them alone. 
None of us would particularly relish being 
called boors and ill-mannered, and yet would 
either of those live names be out of place If 
applied to some of us. Ask yourself and see. 
Let's get back where we belong here. Lots 
of spint, more applause -Its the easiest way 
to show our apprecilHlOn-I'ut still more dig-
nity. 
Exchanges. 
¥or e arc glad to receive "The Arrow," 
the official publication of the United 
States Indian school, Carlisle, Pa. 
Heard in the library concerning "The 
j\'[OtlDt Holyoke" from South Hadley, 
Mass.: "Now, this is a paper worth 
reading." 
Pullman College recently secured a 
yietory in lJasket ball from the Universi-
ty of Idaho. .ThiS Sllccess means much 
to their ,team, as the game was the first 
contest 'of its kind ever held with Idaho. 
"He sent his boy to college, 
, £"\'nd now he cries, "Alack! 
I've spent a thousand dollars 
And got a quarter-back."-Ex. 
The shade of the January cover of the 
"Pioneer" could be improved. 
You may think this is 
Poetry, but it is 
Not. The printer just 
Set it this way to 
Fool vou once.-Ex. 
'Vhitman boyi' are indignant over 
yvlnt they consider an unjust accusation. 
viz. : That they do not lift their hats upon 
meeting the girls, 
, , 
, , 
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Salt Breezes From Inspiration Point. 
(With apologies to two members of the 
. faculty.) 
"Mary had it little lamb," 
So they always say, 
But this girl's name's not Mary; 
In fact, it's Lucia Lay' 
, ' 
This lambkin isn't little; 
Indeed, he's rather tall, 
But when it comes to a matter of ye·ars. 
He's not in it at aliI 
He doe$n't "follow her to school," 
But stays there all the while; 
They call him "Classical Wilson, 
\y'jth the mq~t bewitch.ing smile." 
Go on, ye frisky lambkins, 
And frolic while ye may, 
When you're a few years qlder 
Yoq ~on't be quite so gay I 
Notice-Any statements or questions 
relative to the, above verse are to be sent 
, " 
~ealed to the editor of the Whitworthian, 
who will endeavor to meet all com-
plaints. 
• \trL 
V 11shon is all right-in tli'e dark. 
"0111, papa, get me a red cap, too I" 
And Jake said any old thing would do 
for vice president. 
Miss Dunlap 
Vashon)-It's a 
isn'1.. it? 
A gnes-\Vhy, 
(coming home from 
shame llbout that score, 
I'd forgotten all about 
the gamel 
"nah, Jove' I Iie!icve Lola-" The 
re"t is a mystery, bllt we are fold' that 
Votaw can solve it. 
Miss Rrown-"~lhat is the main verb 
iii that ."entence?" 
Class-"Gcssit." 
FIrst Freshie (looking at our ex-
chang-e)-hIt seems that the Soph class 
of that school is about the same as ours." 
So=cond Freshie-"What is it?" 
First Freshie-"It isn't." 
The boy with an artistic taste,"quite 
superfluously announced in French class 
that he never had bllt one love. 
Anna-hI will wear my hair a differ-
ent way, if you will," . 
Agnes-" All right, then, and' Tuesday 
we will come togetller parted." 
MacDonald (in Latin)-"Gee, whiz t" 
.\'fiss fJrown-"U r. MacDonald, this is 
II Presbyterian college." 
Mac-"Yt>s, that's why I didn't use ' 
bompthing stronger I" 
Professor 'Vhitely:-"A meandering 
river- do you know what it is to me-
ander ?" 
R--th H--n :-"0, yes, Profes-
sor." 
I'HE WHlT\\ OR rHl:\N 
\'VllO say.; "0 pal, 0' mine," at the 
Lo<lg-c, why did he happen to know the 
lile of Samson in Bible class? 
A. C.-·'I have 110 gym suit, so I'll just 
have to look on this afternoon, Miss 
f )unlap." 
R--n D--s :-"Oh, Miss Dunlap, 
may I go over and look Oil, too?" 
Birdie :-"So "Mr. Paul is just 'interest-
ed' in Oberlin ?" 
Prof.. Fox;~-"Oh, no, no! Vie don't 
consider one. Two is the number that 
nsnally amqunts to something." 
Who blushed? 
f' I r. Butler (at "Our College Store";-
"Yes, these are soft chocolates." 
P--a R--ns :-"1 don't like soft 
things." 
Mr. Butler :-"You must have it in for 
yonrself, then." 
A new discovery in chemistry. 
According to Mr. Brown, "fluorine" is 
fUl1n~d in camei's teeth. 
Bernice :-"I'll get even by heaping 
coals of fire on your head." 
E--J H--th :-"Graciolls! Can't 
you ,sci thflt that would be a case of spon-
taneou,; combqstion?" 
For instructions in catching fish, apply 
to Anna'Mc--; no commotion or ex-
cItement necessary. 
Miss Lewys :-"Professor Wilson is 
studying under me now. He has such a 
~weet voice; don't yot! think so?" 
J\-- ~'Ic--, M-- B-ns-, and 
l\l-y C~" (Iooking"at each other rather 
c!on!)tfully) :-"vVell, you see, we are 
~ludying- under him, and that makes a 
great 'deal of difference." 
~ iss H--Jl (to ;\1 ary C.) :-"And the 
I', (' . lose;, r said stich mean things to you, 
\" hn 'Ire old enough to he his grand-
mo:her ?" 
:,""-~ G-w--n :-"J prefer Interurban 
condltctors, don't you?" 
.. \~- iVlc--:-"O, I don't know, I 
Il~vrr :htCri fresh with any of them:' 
Why did j _ee Doud change his dass-
itlc:tlioll just hdorc the Prep's party? 
Yon must not take any girl from the 
J~('~;dcnl'e without asking IVI iss Rey-
n,)ld., Now don't forget that again, 
Fickie. 
J--k L--: If I let you read these 
personals now, you won't laugh when 
Y01[ see them in the paper." 
C'lrl :-"Shc probably won't laugh any 
w"y, flO whitt is the difference?" 
~ander' would be devoid of neckties if 
the boys give mailY more house-warm-
ings. 
Mr. Paul (at the musicale) :-HShort 
and sweet-(hastily)-oh, I mean the 
piece is." 
Ruth F has exercised her good influ-
ence alrcar1}{ Mr. 'Patterson went to C. 
E. last Sunday night. 
A Young- Lady:-"1 have two splendid 
compliments for YOll, and both fropt 
girls." 
Wh--g n. M--J: "Oh, that's noth-
IIlg unnsual." 
Did we hear that one of the U. of W. 
boy.; has "pink" hair, Etta? 
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A Problcm for the Logic Class :-
"'hen the Freshmen gave a party, Lee 
Dond was a Freshman. 
The second Preps are going to give a 
party, and Lee is now a second Prep. 
If the Seniors gave a party, would Lee 
be a Senior? 
Tish couldn't go walking with the girls 
hecause she had to study Dutch-but 
Palmer says she didn't study. 
One of the facuIty was overheard say-
1I1g: "\Vell, I wouldn't have such a 
dalldy bca l1X as Vera Earle." 
Prof. 'Whitcly:-"Jt will take a day to 
go ~:"r"'~:1 ~l:; n~w tunnel IInder the 
BCI illg ~ea ,. 
R--th 1-1--n: "What wonld you 
de .!l1 lhat time in the Lunnel?" 
'I ' • , a _ :YPC:11 e SCC'I11S to be a favorite at 
the Residence; e\'en Puss and Edna have 
been foulld rehearsing' the well-known 
balcony scene frolll a window in the Y. 
\iV,. C. A. room. 
Athletics. 
In basket hall we have not been as 
successful as we have in some other 
hranrhes of spr>rt, bllt, considering that 
the galne is ne~; here, this bejng- the first 
year we have harl a team, the men have 
done remark:tbly wcll. We have prac-
ticerl in a poor gym anci played all our 
games in ~thers. The men havc worked 
hard, and we expcct that success will be 
theirs soon. 
Vashon vs. Whitworth. 
Friday, Jan. 12, accoJ11panied by a 
hunch '1f about fifty rooters, the team 
went to BurIan to play the Vashon 'col-
lege team. The steamer Vashon had been 
charterer! for the oocasion, and everyone 
enjoye~ tlllll1sclf. althoug-h wc lost the 
game. , It was eVident from thc first that 
Vashon had mnch the advantag-e. They 
had J)Ceil praellcmg sincc last October, 
and knew every foot of the floor. Our 
mtn were lost in the large gym, and their 
lack of practice was very evident. 
Vashon threw baskets almost at will, 
Rqn'olds and Tolman being' their par-
tlcllLlr stars. Mitchell, aL center, played 
the best game for Whitforth, throwing a 
very difficult goal from the center of the 
floor. The final score was: Vashon 33. 
Wl.itworth 4 
Whitworth VS. Parkland. 
The game with Parkland Academy at 
the Y. M. C. A. gym Was the next on the 
schedule, being played Jan. 19. Ou!' 
men had improved m~lch in team work 
rhlring 1 he week after the Vashion game 
and, althotlg-h Parkland was known to bc 
, vel y strong, everyone was hopeful. Park-
IZ THE \\'IIITWORTHIAr\ 
hlld places no football team in the field, 
and the timc of the entire fall and winter 
IS given to hasket hall. Their team is 
composed of experienced players, three 
of them having played together for two 
years. 
The game was hotly contested from 
star~ to finish, although in the second 
half Parkland obtained a good leaa. 
lVI itchell was out of the game on account 
of illness, as was Capt. Mc1'l'faster. L. 
lJond was placed at center and Runnalls 
of the second team took MrcMaster's 
place. 
Park land played a steady game at all 
time'>, and their team work showed hard 
practice, Colbert played a star game for 
: r c 1'1'1 aster was back in the game and 
played the best game for Whitworth. 
The g-ame was marked by many fouls on 
hoth sides, 'Vhitworth heinO". perhaps, 
the ll1'Jst frequent offender. The teams 
lined up as follow!>: U. P. S.-Forwards, 
JVicoI and 'Wright; ccnter, Crockett; 
gnards, Olson and Siler. Whitworth-
Forwards, M d1 aster (captain) and Col-
bert; center. Sander and Mitchell ; 
g-'Ja"d<;, Paul and l\,[cCallIey. 
Second Team. 
A second basket ball team has been or-
ganized and is workmg- hard under the 
kadership of Capt. Rnnnalls. The men 
Whitworth, while 1\1 cCauley and Paul who have made tlje best showing on this 
were !aultles~ ill their guarding. Their 
goals were nw{\e mostly by the center. 
In the second half Doud was relieved 
by Doseff, while Ask took the place of 
i{tlnnalls, who was. injured in the last, 
few minutes of play. The final score was 
t'arkland 26; \'V'hitworth 12. Whit-
worth .lined up as:fdllows: Colbert, Run-
naiJl'l and Ask, forwards; Doud and Do-
3eff, center; McCauley and Paul, guards. 
Goals--Colbert 4; Paul I. 
Goals irom fouls-Colbert 2. 
Whitworth vs. U. P. S. 
On lan. 26 we played the University 
oi Puge1 SOt1l1d at the Y. M. C. A. gym. 
Our men were confident, perhaps too 
Illllch so. The game was very evenly 
cun~csted throughout, and the issue was 
in doubl until the last minute. This 
tram is perhaps the nearest to our .own 
strength of any we have yet played. 
team are RunnalIs, Ask, Votaw, Dennis 
Brip'"!;s DOild, Hoke and Crandal1. 
The team went to Spanaway Feb. 3, 
'md were defeated by a score of 14 to II. 
rhey played against older men and in a 
<;trange gym. to which was largely due 
-heir defeat. 
Gamel-' have been arrang-ed with the 
second team!' of the Tacoma High 
School and the V. P. S., and with .good 
[.rael icc the team will surprise some of 
i~s opponents. 
Gymnasium Work. 
The interest in the gym ~lasscs under 
Director BOr}th is very strong, and 'a 
hrg-e numbel of men are availing them-
;;,elves of this privilege. 
Thc dasses have various calisthenic 
{:);('rci'ics amI work on the different ap-
paratus. The class has also been divided 
-"~-'--
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into two sql1ads for competitive work. 
fhis COJJsists of basket ball, high and 
hroad jumping- and weight events and 
other work may be taken tip later. The 
rivalry between the two sql1ads ,is very 
keen, and every man is working hard. 
rhe classes for the girls arc under 
the dIrection of l\[iss Dunlap, and they 
are taking the regular work in calis-
thenics and in basket ball. ' 
A New Gymnasium. 
, 
At last comes the welcome news that 
we are to have a new gymnasium. Pres. 
Kroac rcportee! in chapel that the board 
of trustees had passed a resolution 
calling for the preliminary plans for a new 
gym to be erected clown on the campus 
ncar the football field. The students have 
subscribed various sums, and some of 
the clflsses haye subscribed amounts. It 
is to be hoped that this building will be 
completed as soon as possible, for the 
benefit of tl)e football teflm next year, 
and especialiy for tllc basket ball prac-
tice later. Then perhaps we can success-
fully contend with otlier colleges in this 
sport, 
Menzies & Stevens 
We are Hhowing 
New Spring (joods 
III all departments. 
Clothing. 
Hats', 
Shirts etc. 
Popuhll' Pdt es i II nil Li IH'I'. 
Menzies & Stevens, Oil Pac. Ave., Provo RJdfI 
CORRECT 'DRESS FOR MEN 
AND .'BOYS 
Now For Spring 
New Suits, Topcoats, Hats and Shirts 
are here and arnvi ng almost every day. 
The Suits and Topcoats are snappier 
than ever; it's hardly fair to try and tell 
you on paper the style and ginger these 
new spring clothes have and the best' part 
ahollt It,they tou'eh your p"rse light. 
Sllitsare p7'iced $10 to $25. 
Topcoats $'12.50 to $25.00. 
.N'ew Colle~e Shapes in 
Soft Hats at $3.50 
Shirts at $1.00, $1.50, .$2.00, 
soft bo~olll, pleated or sllff bosom, cuffs 
on . or off, coat or regular styles, and a 
thousand patterns to choose fron!. 
DESE & MILNER 
2 Entrances 
111.0-12 PaCific Ayenue, 1109·11 Comm,rce St. 
----------------------------------------=-:-------. 
For Perfect Fit 
- -==~-~-
alld ~ati8 [wtlnrr all aroulld. 
See us for ~uitg. Over ('oa L~ 
and J)n·g:-; ~l1itH. 
~lIitl" tu order $20.00 
ilnd II p_ 
I' a 11 t:-: t II I) l' d H r $4.00 
and up. 
Eleventh Street Tailoring Company 
411 " th Stred 
$ 1 per Set end up. 
BOXING 
GLOVES 
and 
STRI1~lN(l 
HAl ;~. 
Gym nasi 1I1ll 
Suits, Illdian Club)o; and Dumb Bel 1:-; 
, Very Low Price •. 
The liimball (junSfore, Inc., 
Tacoma. WashingtoTL 
--
Vaughan & Morrill 
(ompany 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma 
THE QUICK PRINT 
Candy Made Everv Hour 170~ CORJrnerce St. 
F B 4 ' Telephone Red 570. 10m •• m. to p. m. 
Come In end See It Made. U •• our Phone 
Black 6851 
Pop Smith 1146 Pacific (jood Printing 
j 
= 
H igh Gradl~ \\" !Irk 
Guaran tf'l,.l 
Kachlein 
The Oldest, Largest and \iost Complete 
Opllcal ESl,tl)ilshmcnl ill ['acoma. 
EYES TESTED FREE 
906 CSt. TACOMA. 
Domesl ic or Glor-;s Il'i n iRh 
af.. Preferred 
Rpe{'ial Work Given 
PI'OJU J It A tten tion 
CASCADE LA UNDRY 
TACOMA, WASH. 
1307 C STREET 1310-1312 COMMERCE STREET 
TELEPHONE MAIN 32.; 
LIFE 
There, are ,two side!'! t.o it-the higher and the physical-
Wl' help the physical-call in agood cook-who will help 
our·idea IlPlp you. Health and the M<'Lean, McMillan 
quality of obtaining it by health-giving foods, well pre-
pared, is Oll], idea. 
McLean, McMillan & Co., 163 C Street, 782-784 Commerce Street 
Telephone Main 517 
W HEN YOU BUY]' B rERNES, Pres. and Mgr. TELEPHONE 43 
a pocket knife look for the UnIOn 
Razor Cos. mark on It It is an 
absolute guarantee of the best made. 
The Griffon Canbo Magnetic Razor 
has a world WIde reputdtlon. Needs 
no honing. Always sharp. Sold by 
Fullel' Kflotvold CO. 
Dealels in Good Goods Only 
Corner Ninth and Commerce Tacoma, Wash. 
Tac~ma (arriag~ & 8aooao~ 
Transfer (0. 
OFFICE: 109 South Ninth Street. 
Carnages, Bag~age Wagons Tally-Ho at all 
hours, Private Ambulance perfect in every 
detail. Hand your checks for baggage to our 
messengers, who will meet you on all m-
coming trams. 
8rlck Sfables, 61h lad Sf. Helens Ave. 
r:::~:~;;::;::l 
'"' Gold and Silversmiths ! 
:I
q
•
l ! Theater Bldg_ 901 C Street ! -'\ 
TACOMA. WASH. ,.\ .. \ 
-" 
~U~ .. ~~~U~Ufl~!!~~~ 
Tacoma Trunk factory 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and all 
Traveling Outfits. 
931 C Street. Telephone Red 1772 
TAYLER-GARDNER CO. 
Mandolins 
Guitars 
&nJo$ 
III 
Music 
anti 
Booles 
946 PACIFIC .fiVE. TACOMA. 
We tt.lle. SpcdallY 
of riM Poultry 
ramllv Trade 
SOIkltcd 
Commercial Market 
Harry Nash, Prop. 
Retail Dealer in fmh and Salt Meats 
TfLfPHONf MAIN 292. 930 (STRfn 
E~ HEINEMANN 
Clothier and 
furnisher 
Iloa Pacific Ave. Tacoma 
fiindlV' Solicits' Your Patronage 
W Itltworth Pins 
ror Sale Hue 
FRANK C. 
HART 
JEWELER 
952 Paci-ric Ave. 
See Summerfield 
For your Neckwear, ShIrts, 
Co\lar~, Hats, etc. 
II 19 Pacific A oe. Tacoma, Wash. 
FIrst Class Workmen Employed 
EIght Chain,. 
o. K. Baths 
REsSLER, Propnetor. 
1017 Paci.,ic Ave. Tacoma. Wsah. 
Fine Candies Ice Cream 
MUEH LEN B RUCH~S 
Phone Main 720 .11. Tacoma. Ave. 
Before Buying 
Come ,1lJd see our pnces on Trunks 
SUlt( a,>e~, '\ ravellllg Bags and Grips. 
Racine Trunk Factory 736 Pacific Ave. 
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Mc(orlnilck 6ros.' Talk About 
Welll'ealy we were so Lusy unpacking new goods the last few days that 
!t seems as though theft:} is 1)0 let-up. MEN'S CLOTHING, YOUTH'S 
OJ;-OTHING, BOYS' ULOTHING; such values havo neyer been shown 
III the city-not the cheap, thra,>hy, hand-me-down, but good honest 
merchandise, such a~ will have the reputation for selling. We are after 
the people who buy clothing, who want their moneys worth, not in 
name but ill intI insic value-and we can assure them that after they 
ha \'e seen our goods and prices they will be after us. 
McCorll1ack Bros. 
Corner :15th. 1352-54-56 Pacific Avenue. 
._----_. ----------------------------------------
rr~====================================~~ 
Tailoring That Appeals to Good Taste. 
--There'ls an Indi~iduality about our tailOring that appeals strongly to all men who 
are governed by good taste in matters of (hess, . 
--Our new cutter's work IS exceptIOnally good. And Ills efforts are backed by a comp-
etent corp~ of tJJlor~ whose every production IS up to the standard of best. 
--We'd like to f>how you ",hats new In woolens for spring wear. 
Young Men's Suits to Order $20.00 
--Our best workrnamhip goes mto every suit turned out at thiS price. " 
---It's a special bid for young men's trade, and we mean that every suit shall be 
the means of mducmg future orders. 
---An excellent line of new fabncs to pick from. 
Baker Tailoring Company, 
Twelfth Street, 
UNIFORMS ,f SPECIAL TY. l
117 South 
~=====================================~~ 
Tqcq!f!a, Washington. 
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The Successful Failure. 
Louise La~den lived in a suburb of Trenton, 
a beautiful little city of Ohio. She was one of 
a large family who were not blessed with much 
of this world's goods, but had what was better 
-an abundant supply of good cheer and 
love. In addition to this, Louise had 
another glft-a sweet sympathetic voice. For 
a year now she had been studying with a teach-
er In the city who had done a great deal for 
her but who told her several times that she 
ought to go to New York wbere she would have 
better musical advantages. But Louise knew 
this was impossible unless something unex-
pected would turn up. 
One day about the last of November she 
went in to take ber lesson and alter she had 
sung a few exercises her teacher, Miss Hamil-
ton, sang a beautiful Christmas carol for her 
Louise was delighted and said, "Oh, wben will 
I be able to sing things like that?" Well, I 
would like to have you sing this very song at 
St. Mark's on Ohrlstmas eve." Louise's breath 
was almost taken away, but her eyes sparkled 
and her joy fairly bubbled over. Wasn't that 
the very opportunity she had longed for? She 
felt sure that if she had a chance to sing a few 
times some way would open for her. The next 
few weeks were weary, trying ones for her. 
Sometimes after a particularly poor lesson sbe 
woujd be completely discouraged and again she 
would be so entirely calfied away by the very 
joy of her glad carol that it seemed as If she 
couldn't wait till Suoday. On the Saturday 
afternoon before Christmas she went with her 
teacher for her final rehearsal at the church 
As they entered the organist had just com· 
menced to play a beautIful processional that 
seemed to 11ft one to heaven. As the last oote 
died away, Louise sighed and said, "Must 1 
sing after that?" BIlt by the time she was In 
the ehancel all her timidity had departed and 
she did her best. The last note was high and 
difficult but she took it with the greatest ease 
and felt that she deserved her teacher's com. 
meD!laUon when she was through 
Sunday was a day of anxiety for Louise, 
which was only enhanced when she heard that 
Herr Professor Heine was In the city and 
always went to st. Mark's. He was a professor 
In a conservatory In the East, which gave two 
scholarships to Trenton every year-one In 
plano and one In vocal. Oh, how Louise longed 
for that scholarship. If she could only do her 
best tonlgh~! . 
Her father and mother went with her, for, 
as she said, she did want to be sure of one 
friend In the congregation. A friendly girl 
helped her put on her vestments, and at the last 
moment her teacher came In to give her a 
word of encouragement Then the solemn, 
awe·lnsplrlng music began and they marched 
In. It seemed to her that they walked miles be-
fore they reached their seats and then she 
didn't «:lare to look at the audience for fear she 
would lose every bit of courage she had. She 
bad a wild notion of crawling under the seat 
or out of the window-anything to get away 
from that crowd of people. She tried to follow 
the service, but she would catch herself going 
over every word and note of her song and won-
dering how many hours the service would last. 
Finally her turn came and she stood up some 
way and commenced to sing-at first rather un· 
certain of herself, but sbe gained confidence 
and her voice rang out sweet and clear, "Peace 
on Earth, Good Will to Men" When she was 
within a few bars of finishing the thought 
Hashed throngh her mind that she was almost 
through and had made no mistake. It seemed 
to make her dizzy for an Inslant and 'she lost 
2 TIi E WJ-II l'\\ OR I II L-\N 
that grasp of her vOice and that last, beautiful, 
t1illlll[Ji'al't, hIgh note was lIIiselahly flat' She 
sat down da;.:ed and bewihlererl 'Vhat harl she 
done? 'Vhat would Ilel teaellel' say? And poor 
mamma' She expecterl so much from her 
Louise felt that everybody was looldng at her 
with pity 1Il their faces and a touch of scorn_ 
How absurd for her ever to think she could 
sing' She slipped ollt as quicldy as possible 
amI found he!- father ana mother-dear, lund, 
sympathetIc mother-waIting for hel-_ She could 
keep- hack the teal s 1'0 longel- and bel' mother, 
after l{Jsslllg her "good-night" left hel aione, 
thinldng that a good uight's rest would be more 
ho;:eficial than any sympathy she coulrl gIve 
her. 
The joys .of Christmas partly rlispellerI the 
disal}pointmel1t flOm Louise'& mind the next 
mO'-fling, and she was, to all appearance", the 
same merry, light-hearted gil I, but after the 
first eXCltement of opening the ChrIstmas gifts 
the paill came hacl, ami it was a great effOl t for 
Louise to put on a hrave face In the atternoon 
a beautiful little leather-bound book came from 
Miss Hamilton and a note reminding her of 
her leSbOIl tomorrow and afllong her to bring 
a certain lIttle GeI'man slum her song with her. 
"Oh t how deal' of Miss Hamilton. Bllt 1 do 
IlI'ead to flee hel' jU&t awfullY." 
'I'he next morJllng was clear and 001<1, ,,0 
Louise wall,ell part ot the way to lal[8 liel' 
lesson and was III a glow of health and spIl'its 
when she reached the stmlio ·When she came 
111 she noticed a little old llIall III one end of 
the room closely examining some IliUSIC, but 
he seemed so entirely absDlbed that he paJd no 
attentIOn to her Her teacher merely said that 
he was an old fnenrl at hers anel pi oceeded at 
once to her lesson 
After a few exercbes she began to smg the 
It be that she had forgotten about it? No, that 
waE impoPElvle. It was JllOl e liI,ely that she 
didn't want to scold her whIle that stmnge gen-
tleman was there. ,Veil, no matter, she 
wouh.!n't worry any more about It, but would 
go nght on as if notillng had happned, although 
her hopes of gettmg the scholarship haa V8n-
Ished entirely. 
_4s she was waiting for her car "lie saw Mary 
Gl'llfin camiJlg down the street. She wai; al-
mo~t rllnning, so great was her haste, amI when 
sbe saw IOllise she exclaimed 
"YolI're just the person I was looking for. 
I've been phoning to YOUl motllel for the last 
half hom, tl ying to get you, and she said I 
mIght find YOIl Oil the way. You're to stay to 
Ilmcl! with n:e anr! then go to the musicale this 
afteln[!On." 
What a gloriolls afternoon they bad! Mary 
wa& always lmhbling over with fun, and her 
goorl Spll its were so contagious that LOUIse 
soon fOJ got that there were such thlllgs as tears 
amI heartaches. After slle came 1I0me III the 
cvenH:g she "at down at the plano and sang her 
[athel'& favorIte songs for an hour or so, feel-
ing that that was a suitable CllllllJX fO! SUell a 
happy day 
'I'lle next day the postman hrollght a note 
addresse£1 in Miss Hamilton'" llandWl'itmg, and 
LOlIIse opened it hastily, wonderl11g what was 
III It It I an sometlullg lilw thiS 
"My Deal- Louise: I have a happy surprise 
for YOll, rIeal' The quaint little old gentleman 
who wa" at tile sturlio ye;;terrlay was none 
o:lIel' tllan Prof Heine He heard you ~llIg 
Oil Ctnstn:as eve and was delighted WIth your 
vOIce and wanter to hear yon once more Ile-
-fore he made his decision, so I arranged that he 
should cOllle to the studio rlunng YOUI' les:;on. 
Gorman lullaby It was a tenrlel, pathetic, little Hence, my apPal ent rudeness in not introduc-
song, and was a tavorite ot Louise's_ She sa.ng 
It wllh hel whole heal't, utterly forgettlllg her 
surrounrlillgs and seeming to see only the sweet-
facer! 1I10tllel' crooning to her chilli, who~e lJds 
were, drooping lower and lower. 
'rhe little old man in the other end of the 
room held his breatil and listened intently to 
t.he end. "Ach! schon, schon," he murmurer! 
to hllnself 
Miss Hanllilon Emiled apPl'Ovingly and sair! 
"That IS qlllw an improvement, L011lse." 
After running over a couple of new songs 
Loltlse left. Not a word had he ell saHl about 
lIer fmllll et She felt relieved 111 a way, but 
slill she coulrl 1I0t hel]} but WIsh that Miss 
HamIlton liad saitl somethmg about. it Could 
mg yon, 101 I wautell you to do yonr best., and 
yon did-even beyoml my expectations He was 
enthuElastic and smft at {)nce that you should 
meel,-e the scI1olm·sllip." 
,Vhen LOUIse slal terl to [ead the lelter sl)(' 
rllollped down on the cOllch, Lllt hy tile tllue 
"he filll&hed she was cI'ying WIth JOY Her 
mother came in anrl, after hearing tlte goorl 
news, I.,]oicerl "nth hel Soon' the whole talll-
ily gathered arounrl, talJilug about the good for-
tune, and when LO!llSe'S slxteen-year-olrl 
hl'otheJ' tossed up IllS cap and sald: 
"Bully 101' you, SIS. I Imew all the time 
yOU'll get It," her cup of hapIline&s ovel'!1owerl. 
SCM. 
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Sonnet on Apple-Saune. 
Ob Appel-Sallce! Oh wholesome Apllel-Sauce! 
That's set before us on the noon-tide boald, 
For this is all that -Whitworth can afford, 
And If it is not eaten we're at a loss, 
FOI- every month we have to pay the cost, 
And this IS what we get for our reward_ 
So solemn thanks are given in one accord 
To find before us sweet old- Appel-Sallce_ 
One dish to us IS given eVeI-y meal, 
A dish so rich with aplletizing strength, 
'Vhen we'l e aware its that we're forced to eat 
It has the tendency to make us squeal, 
Which often is of an unusual length. 
This little squeal shall end my little spee1 
Ba llad on 1~1 ice, 
The lights go Ollt at half past lillie, 
And all is dal-k within: 
When suddenly we hear a sign, 
Of mice approaching. 
We Vel y quickly seek a light, 
And eoon a mouse appears; 
We 110 not walt to have a fight, 
So great become ollr fears 
No more shall we sleep in our beds 
Until that mOllse is klIJed. 
Vole may have very foolish heads, 
But certainly well filled. 
Hash. 
To eat 01 not to eat (hal i~ the que3lion. 
o hash! most rich and savory juicy hash! 
How oft we see thee on the festal board, 
For this is all the college can afford 
And to eat this trash is very very rash. 
]t'omteen dollars IS what we pay In cash, 
And this is what we get for our reward 
At evel'Y meal we thanl{ with one accord 
That we can stili enjoy the same olel hash 
Bllt what this awtul mystery doth contain. 
Has often puzzled keen anll wlbe old nnnds, 
For no one has been able to explain 
The things that have been fonnd in numerous 
finds. 
TIllS is a thing nOlle wiIJ Investigate 
And nevel' has It lIeen Imown to digesticate. 
3 
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From Social Heights. 
Miss Alberta V. Munro, assisted by Mr. 
Blackmore, gave her first concert thIs year in 
Mason Llbral y February 16th Her many 
friends who were present were given a delight-
ful and well chosen program While some of 
the numbers showed to advantage technique 
and execution, others pleased in .their sweet 
melodies played with great expressIOn. 
Sonata Op. 53 ..................... Beethoven 
Aliegro con brio. 
Introduzione. 
Rondo 
Italian Etude ...... . ..... ... . ... Martucci 
Jajanese Etude ................... Polrlini 
Minuet ......... ... ............ . ... Weber 
"Love Song" ....... . .......... '" .Nevin 
Rondo ......................... .. Beethoven 
Serenade ........................ ... Bowdin 
'Snowflakes" ............. . . . . . . . .. Cowen 
"'Vltches' Dance" ................. MacDowell 
"Hark! Hark the Lark!". . . . .. . Schubert-Liszt 
"Gondoliera" .... .. ............ ..... Llszt 
Waltz .............. ....... Paola-Galli co 
Concerto-F Minor, Op. 21.... . ..... Chopin 
Second piano part played by Mr. John Black-
more. 
The young ladies domiciled m Erwin Hall 
threw open their rooms to their friends Satur-
day evening, the 17th. And what a good time 
everyone had On e'ntrance in the reception 
hall the monstrous sign of "\Vaiting Room" 
met the gaze. Here was found the Depot Ma-
tron anxIous to help you, and the Ticket Agent, 
indeed amIable, as he made out your tIelret as 
to name and time of departure. Through all 
the Journey mapped ont obstacles loomed up at 
every turn as you went from room TO room. 
fhe object of the game was to make the com-
plete round of the rooms in the shortest tIme. 
Later in the evenmg all met in the art stu-
llio for general conversation and where in the 
!'Dom adJoinmg the lunch conn tel' had been fit. 
ted up. Delicious chocolate, sandwiches and 
caire were served to the exhausted travelers, 
so that at last they were able to depal thorne· 
ward WIth satIsfied smiles. 
The colonial party given on Friday, February, 
23d, by the WhItworth Clu)) and Kappa Gamma 
Society is the one distinctly college affaIr of 
the year. Nearly two hundred guests, many 
from ont of town, were welcomed in Mason 
LIbrary Coctumes of the 1776 penod with 
powdered hair and tmy spots of courtplaster 
so coquettishly placed, with the courtly manner 
of "ye olrlen tyme" added much to the charm 
of the evenmg Miss Lay and MI'. Wilson led 
the grand march through some new and pretty, 
figures, after which came tIle stately French 
minuet. Later the VIrglnial reel found on the 
IJrograms daintily done in a cluster of cherries, 
was thol'oughy lenjoyed by everyone. The 
hall, decorated in green and quantitIes of flags 
from every nation, was made partIcularly at-
t.ractive under the skillful hand of Mr. Gush. 
,A lIttle light society comerly, "A Lesson in Ele· 
gance," given while t.he refreshments of ice 
and wafers were being served, was entertain-
ing to all and ended the evening, haymg fnlly 
sust:tmerl the reputation of past successes of 
the annnal party 
The annual valentme party given by the 
Preps is an event WhICh always arouses great 
expectatIOns among all the students, and this 
year was no exceptlOu to the rille The chapel 
was tastetully clecoratecl in evergreens and 
hundJ'erls of hearts hanging III festoons about 
the holl created an appropriate atmosphel'e for 
the sports of the evening Many games were 
playerl, but the old reliable Virginia reel stIll 
hnlds first place Later in the evening delicious 
refreshments were sel'veu anti dainty sOllvenirs 
of the occasIOn were given each guest But 
this, Iilee all good tImes, came to an end and 
aJi went home des:lurlUg tillS Darty the best yet. 
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Misses Gertrude Canbes, Katherine Deland Miss Eflna Lytic vlsitoll In HoquIam over 
and Phoebe Parker of the University were en- Sunday, the 4th. 
tertainetl at the residence for tlle coloma) ])arty, 
Mastels E[lwin JCar)elon and David More, 
Miss Lucia Worl and brother of Seattle came nephels of 1\1I6B Reynolds, camo liP from Roy 
over for tbe colonia) party, for the mmstre) show last weel~, 
" ---
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Exchanges. 
The H. S Record, 'Vheelmg, We~t VIrgmla, 
has a gooli exchange column 
'Ve are doubly intel'ested in the Phoenix, fOl' 
besides being a good paper, It comes from Tal" 
Ido College, which one ot OUI' ])I'ofessors at-
tende(J. The FebIltaI y number has a cute 
shO! t. slory, "A Modern Courtship." 
Among other ~ood things III the February 
Kodal{ are the IJOem "Our Future" and a 
"SO]JhOIUOl e Sohloquay." 
If we couldn't be present at their class day 
exerCises, it is interestlllg to read in the Feb· 
ruary Tahoma the addrm,ses, class history, 
prOIJIlesy, poem and WIll of the '051h H. S. class. 
The Phoenix has a pretty cover deSign. 
Although the U. P. S is so near, yet the 
February Maroon is the first copy of their pa· 
pel' that we hnve receIved this year. It is a 
good papel and we shall be glad to have H 
.,-
among our regular exchanges. 
Among the columns in the H. S. World, To· 
peka, Kansas, is a page of hook reviews. ThiS 
is a good idea, and IS It. a regular column 1Il 
YOlIl paper, World? 
YOllI' Monthly is good, Mal'ysville College. 
but we miss an exchange column. 
Rock-a-bye, Semor, on a tree top, 
As long as YOlI study, the cl'allIe wlII rock; 
But if YOIl stop digging, the cradle will fall, 
AmI down will COllle Sel1lor, dIploma and all 
-Ex. 
The WIJitworthmn's "Story of '55" is worthy 
of a pl'lze and it IS qUIte a complete paper.-
The KodaJc 
"Conld anyone, love, between lIS come?" 
He as],erJ m accents tender 
"Vi'ell, if they [10 so now, my love, 
'rhey'ri have to be mighty slemler."-Ex. 
We WIsh to ac]{]]owlerlge the folIowmg new 
exchanges: 
The Record, Wheelmg, "\V Va 
[-1 S Worl!l, Topelm, Kansas. 
Pmlestal, Walla Walla. 
Marysville CoJIege Monthly, Tenn 
Maroon, U P. S, Tacoma 
Jfwhawl(er, Kansas City. 
- '. - - . .-
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Salt Breezes From Inspiration Point. 
Phipps tooi{ a drink of water. 
And Mitchell asked for the hread 
MISS Dunlap (ahsent-mmderlly looldng at 
Louise)-Miss Crandall, wlll you please lead 
the hne? 
P-a R-;-s (Illshmg up to E(llla with a mlll-
stlel show tlcl'_et)-"Oh, gee l I'm going La sit 
in G, With G. G" 
"Oh, I Wish I had ahout a million !Iollars!" 
The girls may have astol1lshed you by wear-
ing each oUa)r's dresses laLely, bul Jllst wal t 
until you bee IIlicl{ie and Blondy Doud III each 
oll181"s clothei> 
TIl-I H-h-"I'm afraid Henry isn't well, he 
J.oolul so emancipated." 
Miss Brown (in Vergil)-"If you would pay 
attenllOIl, you wouldn't fmd 1111s Ilearly so bad 
as It is" 
Miss Hanse --"When !lid the Roman year 
usually beglll~" 
K. I. G -" A 1 the end of the other year" 
Keep It liP, KenIlelh, you Bre 1111111 ovmg won· 
d(wlnlly_ 
Miss DlJulap-"l\1lss Garrelson?" No reply_ 
"Miss Garretson!" Susie (sleepily, as .Tohn 
POh3~ hOI gently on Ihe nrm)-"AII right, 
mamma I D)(I the aIm m go off?" 
When Ihe \VIJlLworth PI'eps give their hanquet 
TlIey are 101lgh·llous('[1 hy the college sel, 
What Preps nJ'e fhey tllat get over het? 
-Everybody. 
\Vhen the time cOllies rOllnd to buy the ice 
cream 
Things al eliot us the 'ought to seem, 
\Vho pays fol' the colle'ge's dirty scheme? 
-Nobody, 
"Say! j haven't found that million dollars 
yet" 
If IlnSOplullticatecl IJIeans "gllyle"Iess, is 
Pearla unsophisticalecl? 
, Prot. K -Miss, Phelps, Why did Paul want 
La loll .Jonathan? 
Madge-"I don't. IOIOW, I rUc1n'f see It." 
PI·of. K -"We hardly thonght. you were that 
oltl" 
Miss Dnnlap (a~ l\Tel, McCleary, and Alice 
pass thr01lgh her class'lQom)-"\\'e might as 
well wait uutll thiS slieet camivnl goes by." 
D-n \V-o-"'Vllat elTect hasl t.he moon Oil 
tllo "llle!" 
R-h H-lJ-"It has no effect 011 Ihe lied, bllt 
it malws lho nnlled spoony." 
Ross Cal'soll-"Oue mIllion (Iollnrs and away 
we go!" 
Who? , 
Rarah Crandall (in art 'cluss)-"I'm noL it"i>Tt 
goof! aL making eyes," 
Dut we'J'e from Mlswnri, ulld-
Prof Fox (1IhlSlJ'Bting a prop In geometry) 
-"There's a boyan!! a gil'l twenty feet apart, 
and they wish to come togellJer-
,J-a L-se-"TlJat's very natural!" 
/ 
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Prof. Whitely-"Carpenter-bees don't sting 
There's one on the window now! Mr. Ooud, you 
catch it and we wlII examine it" 
Lee obeyed, and discovered without further 
investlgation on the part of the class, that it 
wasn't a carpenter-bee. 
R-h H-n-"Yes, 'du lIeber' is a man." 
Ruth (as Edna and Carl leave the library to-
gether)-UTouching, isn't it!" 
Jack-"Not yet, but it's going to be." 
The most doleful of ditties 
Is the calling of kitties, 
Without any warning, 
At three in tlie morning. 
Rodman-ULook out! If I'd lose my nose, 
there wouldn't be much left of me." 
How true! 
lr-e M-m-uJohn and I took a chaperone 
but she left us." 
The girls-"Wby did l ~u let her go, jf you 
were so particular about having one?" 
L-e M-m-"Well, we cUdn't know when 
she went" 
\Vhy is a college professor whose name is 
Fox like a hound? 
Because he makes hare (bair) go a good way. 
lr-e P-s-"I don't think its bad luck to 
break a mirror, I've broken plenty of mirrors 
and-
.J-k B-n-"l don't doubt It!" 
C-rl N-rt-n-"What if the President 
should be sunstrnck tbls afternoon-then there 
would be no recitations." 
J-ck Br-t--on-HDon't worry His son is 
not old enough." 
THF. XEW HALL-ERWIN HALL 
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Athletics. 
BASEBALL 
Baseball season is almost here and the men 
aJ"e begInnmg to pra{!tice. A good schedule of 
games is being arranged by Assistant Manager 
Crandall, alld it is to be hopell that 'Vhitworth 
will I,eep up the standard set by last year's 
team. Many of the team of last year are in 
school, IIlcluding Colbert, McCauley, Sanller, 
McMaster, Metzger, Crandall and Doud, anll 
with men of last year's Eecond team and new 
men I~ school, the team ought to be a good one. 
At present we l1ave no suitable place for in-
field practice, but it is to be hoped that a good 
diamond will be put in on the campus, or some 
other grounds secured. 'Vithont this our baEe-
ball team wiII suffer as the basl,et-baal team 
has tillS season. 
BASKET BALL 
Whitworth Vii. 'H igh School. 
On February 9, at the Y. M C A gym, Ta-
coma High School easIly defeated us by a score 
of 53 to 12. It was evident from the very first 
that we aad no sho,! whatever. High School 
was espbcially strong In team worlr, and their 
passing and basket throwmg was marvelous. 
Their practIce in the Y M. C. A gym and WIth 
the Y. M C, A team helped them to a great 
extent. 
Cook was the particular star of the game, 
never missing an opportunity to score when-
ever he was left nnguarded. He scored thir-
teen basl,ets from the field amI seven from 
fouls 
For Whitworth, Mitchell played the best 
game Although playmg against Duryea, the 
HIgh School captain, he showell up fully as 
wed as did his opponent, each man scoring 
two bab\,ets. 
The lineup was as follows: 
High School-Cook and Turnor, forwards; 
Duryea (captam), centol'; Brown and Collier, 
guards 
Whitworth-Colbert and McMaster (cap-
tam), forwards; Mitchell, center; Sander anll 
Paul, gllarrts. 
Score-T H. 8 .. 53; 'Vhitwortl1, 12. 
Vashon vs. Whitworth. 
'Vhltworth again met Vashon on March 3, 
this time at the Y. M C. A gym. 0111' men 
Correct Dress for "en and Boys 
-
Dress and Look. Your [fJesl. 
If you're not bUYing your clothes 
at thIS store you're not as wetl dressed 
as a man ought to be 
We'll sell you a spnng suit that will 
be hard to duplicate fOl style, fit and 
wear, and what's /lJort>, 'twon't cost 
you milch .. 
Our young men's SU!ts are pnced 
$~O to $25.00. 
DEGE 6-
MILNER 
~ 110-12 Pacific Avenue 
1109-11 Cllmmerce St. 
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wel'e cOllfiuent of avenging theIr former de-
Jeat at the lands of Vashon, and the game 
started as it their hopes were to be realized. 
Vashon, however, rallIed and the first half 
ended with the score standing \Vhitworth 8, 
o ashon 8. 
In tile .. second half Vashon, fearing defeat, 
hegan to abuse the officials, to play for time and 
to use dirty methods of playing. The frequent 
delays and the rough tactics of the Vashon 
players broke up our team work and the game 
ended with a SCOl'e of 21 to 18 111 favor of Vash-
on. Even then they were dissatisfied /lnd 
showed themselves very unsportsmanlIke in 
their critIcism of the officials and our team. 
I n the second h.df V .Ishon, (eaTIng ddeat, 
began to abuse the officl,ds, to play for time 
and to use dIn), lIlethod,., of plaYing. rhe fre-
quent deldyS and the rough tactIcs of the Vash-
on pl,lyers broke II p our team 1V0rk and the 
g,lI11e ended WIth a score of 2[ to [8111 favor 
of V .Ish on. Even then they were dissatIsfied 
• lnd showed themselves very unsportsmanlIke 
In theIr cntlclsm of the offi)('[als and ourtedlll 
LIneup' 
Vashon-Tolman and 1 hom pson, f( rwards; 
Reynolds, center; Stlcklln and ChurchIll, 
gUdrd&- . 
Whitworth-Paul and McMa&ter, fowards; 
Mitchell, center, Doud and Sander, guards, 
Whitworth Girls VB. U. P. S. Girls 
The honor of WInnIng the first game of bas-
ket ball has fallen to the gIrl!,. February I, 
the U. P. S. gymnasium, our gIrl!,' te.lm de-
feated the girls of the UmversllY of Puget 
Sound by a score of 9 to 6. rhe girls have 
been workIng hard III practice and de&el ve all 
the credit whIch cau posslblp be given them. 
The lineup was. Mi&s Holt and Mis& DennIS, 
forwards; Miss Eatle alld MISS LeWI'; centers; 
MISS McMaster and MI~s Francl!>, guards. 
Vashon vs. Whitworth. 
Whitworth was agaIn defeated by the U P 
S. on March 13 in the Univer<;nv g\'mna')ll\m. 
The U. P S. team has unproved greatly 111 team 
work since the pn,-vlus game, and theIr play-
IIlg was very f.lst From the begmnlllg of the 
game it was eVIdent that their superIor pnsslng 
would W111 for them. Th.ey \\'. re very qlllck 
,wd accurate III shootl11g baskets 
WhItworth seemed to be unable to get to-
gether and theIr passing wa!> poor, the ball 
usually gOing to the opposlllg players NIcol 
and Olsoll played a fine game at gualds for the 
U P. S, whIle \"'nght pfayed a (!ood game at 
forward. 
The final sCale IVa'): U. P. S., ZI; WhIt-
worth, 8. Ltneup' 
Whitworth McMaster and PHIl, fowatds; 
Mhchell, center; noud .lnd S.lnder, guards. 
U. P. S -Crocket and WrIght, fOl\vards; 
Donaldson, center; Olson and Nicol, guards 
TAYLER-GARDNER CO. 
Mando/rns 
GUllars 
BanJos 
946 PACIFIC fiVE. 
11 
Music 
and 
Bool(,s 
TACOMA. 
.... e: rt.ke: iI Spcci<lltv r.mI1v. Trlde: 
of I'IJH: Poultrv S6iidtcd 
Commercial Market 
Harrv Nash, Prop . 
Retail Dealer in fresh and Salt Meats 
TELEPHONE MAIN 292. 930 ( STREET 
Before Buying 
Come and see our pnces 011 TrllJlks 
SUItcases, Traveling Bags and Gnp!>. 
Racine Trun1 Factory 736 Pacific Ave. 
(andy Made Every Hour 
From 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Come in and See It Made. Use our Phone 
Black 6851 
pop SMITH CANOY CO., Inc. 1146 Par:.:. 
}'Ol' a nubby 
Suit, Topcoat 
or Hat 
----~ - --- see---------
Menzies & Stevens 
LATEST STYLES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 
~~--------,----------------------~ 
11 j~h Grade 'York 
G II n rn 11 tpcd 
Kachlein 
The Oldest, L:trgesl and Most Complete 
Optical E,>l<lbllshmcnl In T,lLoma. 
EYES TESTED FREE 
906 CSt. TACOMA. 
Domestic or Gloss li'inish 
ill"> PreJerred . 
Special Work Givell 
Prompt Attention 
CASCADE LA UNDRY 
TACOMA, WASH. 
1307 C STREET 1310-1312 COMMERCE STREET 
TELEPHONE MAIN 32) 
Your Grocer 
Be sure ot tile groeel' you buy frol~l. Rue that, e\'or,Y-
thing you platl' hefore Y,our fumily is P,ll'J'c nnd frce frol1I 
'. , ! •• 
germs thal enUSt' 'Joss of health. We S.Up-gCbt 
McLEAN, McM!LLAN &.CO., 763 CSt. 
li'ul1 Lillo of the Best~talldalt1 Hikes 
f 
H .. -\MBLEH., COLUM BI A, 
J V EH-J () H NtiON,. ' 
~ ALL U U A [t,\ 1\'1' 11~E])£Jll 
, J' $2S to $50 
FULLER KNATVOLD CO. 
Dealers In Good Goods Only 
Corner Nlllflr and Commerce Tacoma. Waslr. 
,( 
Tacoma (a rr iage & 5 aggage 
, I , 
Transfer (0. 
"'---;-6;i~-rLf': - 109:-\0111h Ninth Street. 
." " 
C.lrriauc_s;,'Uag_ age \Vdgons Tally-) 10 at all 
hOl1r<;; J~nvate Ambulancc pcrfcC{ 111 even' 
dClatli;,Jlnnd your chech fOJ baggage to Ollr 
mCf><;engels, who Will lIIeN you Oil all Ill-
LOllllng tral1ls. 
firick S'ilblc!>, 6th and St. Helens Ave. , -' Ta(oma 
Vaughan & Morrill 
(ompany 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma 
$ 1 per Set and I p. 
BOXING 
GLOVES 
and 
STRIKING 
RAUS. 
Gymnasium 
Suits, Indian Clubs and DumbBells 
Very Low Price •• 
The r&imball (iun Store, Inc., 1303,.dfll: Avc:nuc 
~~ -:~~~~~~.""r.~~ i Geo.J.Chaprnan'co. i 
! Gold and Silversmiths i 
~ 
Theater Bid... 90:1 C Street : 
~ 
TACOMA. W' ASH. ~ 
ii ,. 
~~M~UMU~eUU~~UM. 
Tacoma Trunk factory 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and nIl 
Traveling Outfits. 
See Summerfield 
For your Neckwear, Shirts, 
Collars, Hats, etc. 
1119 Pacific Ave. Tacoma. Wash. 
First Class Workmen Emplo}t d 
EIght Ch,urs. 
o. K Baths 
R E~:'L~.R, Propnetor. 
1017 PacU'ic Ave. Tacolns. W'ush. 
Fine C~ndies Ice Cream 
MUEHLENBRUCH~S 
Phone Main 720 Ta«!oma. Ave. 
FRANK C. 
HART 
JEWELER 
931 C Street. I Whlworlh PillS Telephone Red 1772 for S.k lIu~ 952 Paci'fic Ave. 
--------------~ 
i 
I-
i 
1-
For Perfect Fit 
and ::<atis r actloll all around. 
~ell UH to)' Suits, Topcoats 
aud Dl'l'S~ Huits. 
t'u i t~ tu order $20.00 
and up. 
J'a 11 t ~ ill () I'd 0 r $4.00 
:lIld np. 
l\EW Sl'lU~G GOODS. 
Eleventh Street Tailoring _ Company 
0-
411 1 I th Street 
,The Three 
T acoma, Washington. 
.-~ 
Graces i 
. 
,~. 
The I 906 Dorothy Dodd 
SHOES and OXFORDS 
All Shoes and 
Oxfords bought 
here shined free. 
'The Stock is Now Complete' 
This popular shoe is here in almost a complete Jine of vaded [In(1 ex-
tensive assort,ments for spring alHI SllrnnWl' wear and it is eol'-
, .'
tainly a great pl~msul'e on oui' part to present ~lH'h • 
!'ll!)es for YOlll' inspection, 
New Models on Display 
Whether yon desha spring shoes OJ' Oxfol'ds for either street 01' dress 
weal' onl' DOROTHY will meet any anel all demands \ 
,V(IU rna.y make upon it.. 
'Custom Grade College Bools 
]),ll'othy Dodd Custom Grade Onllege Boots fIrc .made of gun metal Kid 
, r 
and a durahle leather with a firm, smooth surface, smart I 
in appearance and wears exceptione1'ly well. 
A P AIH-$2.r,( I, $3.Wl and $'{, ",O-A PAl R 
,RHODES -DR-OTHERS, TCfcoma's Agents and Headquarters tor WHITE OXrORDS 
, 
~-
it P R I L 
1906 
rlcCORMACfi 6ROS., 15th and Pacifk Ave. 
Spring Clothing 
Your Spring Suit or Top Coat can be 
purchased here at a genuine saving of 
mOl~ey. Wby delay. The assortment is 
at its best and the prices are as low as at 
any time during the year. We do not 
boost the priess up at the beginning of, 
'_~l;;::;:;;:~-=,e:: 
r;LC':; the seaRon. We sell the most perfect 
~8 wearing apparel for men and boys at 
~fi~>lI"'HTI reasonable prIces. 
I 
McCormack 8ros. 
1252·54-56 Pacific Avenue. 
Th.e Three Graces 
I 
Glove Graces we mean. A few years a~o we secured the agency 
for the "Centimeri Kid Glove and later that for the" Lady Estelle" 
and the "Trefousse". Sales have grown from hundreds to thous-
ands of pair~ eat-h ),£'ar, un t11 We are recognized as headquarters 
for Ladies' reliable Kid (Hov.es~i.: 
The Centemen of which there are several imitations, is a $1 '69 
Genuine French Kid that sells for, per pair.. • • .. . . ..• . ... .... • . ... .. ... • : 
The Trefousse IS the famed glove that comes from the'place . $2 00 : 
fo that nalne In France. Per pair ....••••..•.•.••.••. " ••••••••••. : . •• . • 
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April Showers 
-j 
~ ~ t 1 - , 
; 
The mighty Oak and the cltnglllg Ville were 
trudging upstairs. 
HI\ ho was that at the, door just now?" asked 
the Vine. 
"The fifteenth box of flowers for the Angel 
from one of her m'UlY admirers," came the 
answer III a disgusted tone. "I should Hllnk 
she would get tired of so lJIuch popularity." 
("he Vine made no answer for fear of hurt-
ing hm companians feelings, for the Oak was 
Il(lt popular, deCidedly not. She had a sharp 
tongue, whJch IS a dangerous thing m a worn· 
an, besides, she was very plam and that didn't 
help matters any. Most folks thought the -
Oak didn't care, but the Vine knew better. 
Three YlaTs as her roommate had taught 
the Ville that underneath her gnarly exterior 
Ihe Oak" asa ventabJe sensitive pJant,~nd envI-
ed the Angel and the other girls their popularity 
* * * 
II was pouring ram as the students came out 
frolll Chapel and for a few moments every-
thing was in confusion while each trted to find 
the right umbrella. 
As'tlte Oak was gomg down the stairs she 
heard a very emphalJC voice at her eIllow 
"Well 1:11 be-" and the vOice stopped short. 
HI beg your pardon, what did you say? ' 
The Oak was not exactly what one might call-
coqventionaJ. Besides she knew the voice_ It 
belonged to one Jack Woods, a Senior and a 
good fell ow_ She had met him in the woods 
two years before. 
"I didn't say, but where did you get my um-
breJla?" 
The Oak looked down; the umbreJla was 
certainly not her own, although very much 
like it Then she looked at Jack Woods and 
her eyes began to tl\ inkle. 
-'Ill the rack, I Sllppose, but how did you 
happen to run off wlI h mille?" 
, h Ihls yours? \VelJ I'll be-" 
"Ye~, sir," she answered demurely. 
Woods looked surprised. The girl certainly 
had changed slllce that summer in the moun-
tams. She was nothlllg but a tom-boy then_ 
In the end the Oak had a new experience, 
she walked over to class under the same um-
brella with a very good lookmg young Illan and 
he carried her books_ 
After that Mr. Jack Woods seemed inclined 
to renew hIS acquaintance. The gil I was not 
so bad lookmg after all. Her fe:1tures were 
plain of course, but her hair was soft and 
wavy and her eyes,-why Mr. Woods could 
not understand why he had never notIced her 
eyes. On the whole he was rather pleased 
with hiS discovery, so he dId not hesitate when 
one ramy day he saw the Oak struggiJng with 
an umbrella and a tall Easter lily as she tried 
to board the car, 
When the Oak saw Mr_ Woods she was an· 
noyed and hlushed ever so slightly. Some 
way Mr. Woods wished she would do it again. 
"Can't I take that lily off your hands?" he 
asked. 
"No, you can't," she answered pettishly, 
"but I would be obliged to get rid of this um-
brella." 
Once on the car, Mr. Woods seemed lost in 
deep thought. The Oak looked at him curi-
ously several times and then remarked, as if 
to the landscape: 
"I wonder what he is thinking about." 
Mr_ Woods awoke With a start. "Would 
you really like to know?" he asked gravely. 
r ; 
\' 
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"Certalllly, I said so,once, didn!t J?" 
"I was wondering to whom you were taking 
that Illy." 
"To myself with my own compliments, th~lIlk 
YOII," she answered without turlllng her head. 
But Mr. Wood was happy. She had ~mJ!ed 
agam. 
and a maid handed I n a large box of fJower<;. 
The Oak took no mterest, they were for the 
VIne of course, but the Vme made a grand 
bow .11ld pfoesented them to her roommate. 
., I here, I hope this will decIde whether YOII 
shall wear yonr whIte or your blue dress," she 
saId. 
The Oak W3~ in a qllandafY. Mr. Woods 
bad asked her to go the ulg May party. with 
him and she did not know what dress to wear. 
The Vme could.I1ardly keep from lallghlllg, 
It seemed 50 strange for the Oak, of all people 
to worry about dre"s; and yet the Vme was 
glad 
"Oh, aren't they beauties!" cried the Oak as 
she lifted the delicate pink and wblte roses 
one at a time. "Who would have thought of 
anyone scndmg ME /lowers!" 
"Well, laughed the Vme. "Aprll showers 
al\\3ysbring May /lowen, you know." 
Ju!>t then there came a knock. at the door 
DauJn 
When'o'er the e:lrth there hrood~ the d:!wnmg grJy,. 
And ,dhthe world IS WaltIng for the.morll, . 
The hu<;h that alw.l}'!> COllle~ before, the day 
b p1t!rwd hy the ~lJl1c5haftb just new born 
The w,ller,lllleb !ileep upnn the 1,lke, 
The dUI\ 11\' hit d II ngs h.1\ e. not QIIUcJ t h!!lr e.'"c~, 
And Ilee Lur ballllS most lender,d'C.lIIlS do make 
Of tIling,> thel 1.11elr ~al\' III P.lT.ldl~e. 
o cOllie '>weet. d.l\', :\lld I>le~s Il!> II it h ! hy l,ght' 
Pour fOl\lh,the ""llhe.IllI~.<lnd the ~ongs of hllds, 
Hre,lk dOll'll Ihe llJ"lII,d T,~llIll,lIt:- pf the nll.rlll, 
BrII,g Idllldhond's l,ulght('r ,1Ild It-> pr,ltdlllg worr.b! 
So Sh'lll I \.. now allP! heT lovch' d.n, 
.\\ d,IY to \\'lHl .1Ild rc<;t .Iud. SllIg, ,Ind. pl.l);, 
,M. C. 
c. v. s. 
. ~ , -,' '.- ~ -' -- ."" , - -' -. - . 
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From Social Heights. 
Mrs. Crandall with her students received In 
the Art Studo, ErWin Hall. on the afternoon 
and evening of March 17th. The lUany guest!> 
were IJltere!.ted and entertained with the work 
di~played III that the "cenes were taken from 
our own Western Washington that we see 
about us every day. BLJwls o( yellow tultps 
with gleen backgrounds In rehef heightened 
the artistir effect of the hall. Punch was 
served and Miss Osberg sangdehghtful1y,dur-
i ng the afternoon. 
MI~c; Julia Fraser, traveling secretary of the 
Presbyterian Pacific Coast Home MISSIOnary 
Society, spent the Sabbath at the College and 
conducted the Vesper service. Her talk on 
Nez Perce Indlan!>was one of the best we have 
had this year. 
MISS Munro is gIVing a series of Pupils' Re-
citals this spring. MISS Margaret McLean, 
assisted by Mr. John Crandall gave the follow-
ing well-rendered program on March 13th: 
FantaSIa and Sonata Mozart 
FantaSia 
Adagio 
Allegro Assai 
My love IS like a red, red rose Hastmgs 
Mr. John Crandall 
By the Brookside. Op. 27 Karganoff 
Shadow Dance. Op. 39-No 8 MacDowell 
Romance. Op 51-No.5 - Tschaikow~ky 
Gondohera- G 11 illor 1\1 oszkowski 
Polonaise. Op. 7 I-No. I Chopin 
KamennOl-Ostrow. Or. lo-No. 3. RublD&tein 
Butterfly Levallee 
. ..,~ .. t. _ .. ~ _______ . __ ~"" __ "'._-"._. _r. • 
Ii _ _, - 1 ," " • ~ • - • _ .,. - • ~ .'. - '.' 
Don Juan Serenade Tschaiko",sky 
Mr. John Crandall 
Coronation Concerto Mozart 
Larghetto-Allegro 
Orchestra parts played on second piana by 
MISS Munro. 
Miss Sarah l\ox, assisted by M iss Erma 
Louse Biggs, violin, entertallled her friends 
at Mu&ic Studio on Apnl 16th. 
Invention. No. IS Bach 
Along the Brook Hofman 
Serenade. Op. 29 - Chaminade 
The Butterfiy Denee 
March Populane - - B. Cutter 
Miss Erma Louise Biggs 
Dance of the Gnomes 
Etude-ULe RaynOJ" 
Valse 
Whelpley 
J. Ald~n 
- Jos. Hills 
"'Concerto Haydn 
Larghetto 
Vivace 
*Orchestral parts played on 2nd piano by 
Miss Munro. 
Presdient and Mrs. Kroeze entertained the 
Freshman class at their home on the evening 
of Apnl IIth. The time was delightfully 
spent in playing progressive gamef, Miss Rol-
leston and Mr. Phipps winning first prize 
while Miss Roberts tritullphantly carried off 
the consolation. The dainty favors were sug-
gestive and appropriate of the Easter season. 
The class added one more verse to their class 
song in honor of their "Little Fresilman". 
r 
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"Here's to the youngest of all, 
the Mascot of our c1a~s. 
H is color is like the rest of us, 
the hue of bright green grass 
He canuot scrap' he cannot yell, 
he cannot sing a line, 
But he's alright for all of that, 
lor he's a naughty 9." 
\1 iss. McCorkle, clty~eoretary of the Y. W. 
C. A., of Portland, made a short visit at the 
college 011 Wednesday, April (8th. 
Miss Lay spent the week ending April 8th 
with "MIss Dunbar at Olympia. 
,. 
• I 
Mrs. E. F. Benson, of Prosser, visited Mis!. 
Myra at the Residence during the first week 
of April 
Madame Tripple, of Seattle, was the guest 
of MISS Lay at luncheon April 4th. 
MISS Dunlap spent two days in Seattle this 
last week. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Todd, of Aurora, Ill, 
vislled the College on Tuesday, April J 7th. 
MISS Reynolds attended the State Board of 
Y. W. C. A, in Seattle "on last Saturday. 
, , 
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The Whitworthian 
ISSUED \IO~IHLY HURING THg SCHnor. YF.AR 
I'ul.llished by tile Studellts of Whitworth 
College and devoted exclusively 10 the IIllel-
ests of that InstitutIOn. Students are lOvlled 
to contribute hterarv articles and Itelll!. of 
general or personal Inforlllation 
Entered dl the Post Office, racohla, \\" ash., 
us second-class lIIall Jlralter. 
JOHN W. CRANDALL '07 BUSINESS ~'IA:>lAGER 
D J. W I LLIA~IS '08 :\5S''1'.'' " 
F, D. ME1ZGER '06 EDI10R IN CHIEF 
A~SISTAN I EDITORS. 
ANNA McMA~TFRS '07 LI1ER.AR\, EDI'JOR 
JASMINE BRJ'I10N '07 SUCU"lY EDITUR 
AGNES SrRF.El'ER '07 EXCHANGE ElJITOR 
LAURENCE PHIPPS '09 A'lHLETIC EDI'JOR 
JESSIE LA WALL '09 PERSONAL EDI'JOR, 
ASSOCI ATE ED!'J OR". 
ANNA SANDF.R '06 
SARA GHORMLEY '07 
ANDORA Cox '08 
MARY Cox '09 
CLARA V AN SAN I ••• ,' •.. Preparatory School 
SUBSCRIPl JON PRICE .•• , , .. •• $1.00 PER YEAR 
SINGLE COPIES, •••••••. , •••• FIFTEl!.N CENTS 
. Another year has passed and gone in the 
history of the Student Association of Whlt-
worrh College. It has been a lear of begIn-
nings, of fallur~s and yet of sucesses During 
th,e y/:!ar whIch closed wuh the annual electIOn 
two weeks ago, the Students of Whitworth 
have taken up anew basket-baIl, a sport which 
for four years had been left In the background; 
'tney have played their first college games of 
. base·ball; they have sent theIr football team 
,on,two trips which were 'of suffiCient length to 
be c;:alled trips, no t excur~lons; they have, 
. ~hrough the Whitworth Club, held theIr first 
intercol1egeate debate. 
In all these new undertakings there have 
been many discouragements, many failures but 
,II .'·thej WHI'IWOWJH SPIRIT has remained un-
daunted f It has trium phed over all reverses 
anljl has won the greatest Sl1cess of all. May it 
ever be so, may the students ever accord their 
rt!pr:e~elllalivt's a cOidJaI and hearty support 
and Slay wilh .I hem to the cod. 
The st,lff of l'HE \V H II WOWI H I AN wishes at 
Ihi~ 111111: 10 e ... leJld ilf> hc,lrlie~t congratula-
tioll!. \0 the newly·electuJ (.mcers of our SllI-
dent Body and WIsh thellJ the best of SIKcess 
dUlJng the cOllllng \e,lT 
.. Mayall g')od fortune prosper \'ou, 
May you !:llcceed in all ) ou do " 
May you have luck alld \'lct'Jies too 
Good WIll, b right hopes \\ e I.a\ e LUI ) CU, 
Six weeks more of school. How good It 
seem 5, espeCially to the undergraduates 
Then books, thrown aside, the dally grind of 
study and reCitation Will be forgotten unlil 
once more the mOJlth of September comes up-
on liS Yet to the senior' these 1,lst SIX weeks 
seem any thing but good. He has Vision!> of 
orat\On~, and long Ihese:.. upon de.ep subjects 
all left to be finished to the very last Ilunute, 
The remedy for procraSllllation is something 
which even Semors have not found, at least 
not all of them. 
SIX weeks and then good-bye for the SenIOrs, 
SIX long wearisome, troublom weeks how they 
wish they were past, how they wish they were 
stilI years in the future, 
RUle. for the College Student. 
Says I\Jr Chas. F, ThwlIlg, a college student, 
to college students, 
"If 1 were a college ~tudent I would-
(I,) Care for my health. ' 
(J.) Try to cultivate the major graces,-
I say major graces, Usually we speak of the 
virtues as major and the gl'J]ces as mmor. I 
have no WI&h· to depreclale vIrtue or I he vir-
tues. But I do wish to mak~ .,igillficant the 
place whiCh ~he graces play in the II fe of the 
student. The glaces constitute the hldyor 
gentleman. These elements are far more con-
tnl.mlory to the happiness and success of the 
career of the student than he usually believes, 
There are many men who are honest, faithful, 
able, who ret fatl to secure the results which 
honesty, faithfulness, ability ought to secure 
for the simple reason that they are not gentle· 
men, They are not I.IKADLE and they are not 
liked. . 
(3,) Seek less for the knowledge and 
mOre for the Significance of knowledge, I 
would care less to be a scholar' and more to be 
a thmker. If I could be a great scholar I 
might be content with being a scholar; but as 
thiS would be impossiole I would try to be a 
thinker, For the thinker is needed III Ameri-
can life, his p,resence and his power are its 
greatest need. ' ' 
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Exchanges 
Oratorical contests between the different col-
leges and universitIes have been frequent of 
late. I n the contest between the pri oci pal 
colleges of Oregon, held recently at Albany, 
was won by the speaker from Albany col,lege. 
who en-elled. the Oregon Weekly, tells us, 
both in his delivery and m the compositIOn of 
hIS oration. 
At Moscow, Idaho. on June 1st. Oregon, 
Idaho, and Washmgton. will com pete for the 
interstate oratoTlcal prize 
The M;lTch number of the PIoneer (Whit-
I.uan College) is g-iven Qver to the interests of 
the Sophomore c1as,> and IS an excellent nUI1l-
The Sofa held the twaJO 
MlTanda and her love sIck swam 
HeandShe. 
But hark t a step upon the staIr 
And papa finds them sittmg there 
He- and She. 
Ex. 
Latin. 
All the people dead who wrote it. 
All the people dead who spoke it, 
All the people die who learn It, 
Blessed death 1 they surely earn it. 
Ex_ 
ber. The selection!; of poetry in It are;partlc- The High School Pedestal has a cute cover 
Illarly good. deSIgn. 
The Eugene High School News IS made in- The April Maroon IS a Y. W C. A. anq a: 
terelsmg hy It., lIlany sloTlettes' l Y. M. C. 0\. nllmberand is well gotten llP and 
,lIustrated. But the looks I)f the paper would 
Tne P,JO.'!nJ '<, of r nski no, M Issnuri, is mak-
Ing' an olPpeal for finanCIal aid through lis col-
umn", It seems that Whitworth IS not the 
ol1h collt'~c who'll.' tre.I~lIrr need~ replemsh-
I he -Walla, Woll!" I IIgh School send us a 
\ t'1~ 11111\]111: 1111111ber of the. J>ede~t~l for la~t 
1110111 h. 
be imprnvt'd If the advertisements were not 
scattered throughout the readmg mattt'r to 
'illch an extl'1l t. 
"'e wel~o1l1e the Black and Red from Water-
town, \\',<;., a new e"fhange for thIS month. 
~he edltorial~ are e~pecia1!y good, as are the 
cntlclSIl1<; m the exchange co 111m n. \\ e 
thank )on for your ~1IJ!gestlOns. RInd and 
Red, and ,>hall try to profit by them. 
J 
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Salt, Breezes From Inspiration Point. 
, 
Camping for us! 
];Jack to the woods and embrace nature (?). 
Jom the Amalgamated AssociatIOn of Rose-
dale Benders. 
Rough seal Poor Nolga! 
And ,Aggie and Speck won first and second 
prizes 'respectively as bemg the champIOn 
beaneaters of the A. A. of R. B. 
A nna Otto Speculate. 
She:-"Tha[ girl's bathIng suit fits you fine, 
lv.!n." 
How was the moon FTiday night, Harriet? 
Sprain, pam, gon~ again. 
M ISS AggIe Streeter was seen donkeY-Tldmg 
last ,,'eek. Poor TinY! " 
"Don'1 be so pensive, H arnet dea'c, J'II do 
the C09klng." 
For Sale - One Curl, )i50, 00. Sara GhoTln-
ley. 
Lef! ,It M.1gnolla B~.!ch by "The FdllpJy"-; 
GUM on the wall; under the tables and chairs 
and in the boat. ' 
The only trouble ,with Mitchell was his "ca-
p.lci t y". -
Carl (as Lemon and Pande go by) ;-"This 
boat is stuck. Let's ask Uemon to help us." 
Charlie R.-"T hat would be Lemonade. 
wouldn't it? 
"Car-cui, what're you talkmg abouti''' 
J-ke:-"There's to be no Mr-or-Mi&s·mg 
in this camp." 
C-rJ: "Well, all right, see that we never 
find you !IIISSI N'G, then.': 
Pearla;-"l left a dimity dress out here last 
summer, apd I can't find, it any'where." 
Phipps-"I gu~ss maybe thiS is. it. I've been 
wlj>f;g dishes with it for,thr~e days," 
]essie:-'~You Rosedal.e people shock me! 
We behaved out at our camp." 
Hamet:':"'''Why, Jessie, how could youl" 
The tIde took a sudden rise April 2nd. An-
dora was the cailse. -
, ~ '~~~rr,t ~ 
Why did everlbody 190k at Votaw and Lola, 
when a match was lit on the l boat, corning 
home (rom' ~tone's L:u'ndingi' 
• I t~ 
'J "r 
I ; 
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" 
s T;;"[ \\"l[l r ,rOl~Tll: \N 
\llckle (who has been repairing the bell) 
"Is Ihe bell gOing do\\n at the Re~idence. 
Professor? " 
Prof. Wilson:-"I thought you mllllll} IlllW 
where the Belle wa~ gOing." 
Louise (to ]ohn)-"I'1I meet YOll above." 
That'., taking a great deal on faith. 
Why does \itckle !oing down at the Dorm. a 
Illtiesong entitled. "W.lit till the sun shmes, 
Nellie."? 
Have yon noticed Met's new ring? 
Hu!!gle; "I can understand Carl better 
Mr. Doseff." 
Who saw Metzger with a IlURR hanging on 
Ill'> coat at Stone'~ l:andmg? NOBODY. 
Prof. Wilson (m Greek):-" I \\ )!oh you boys 
\l.ould par attentlun. You {an't find It out 
the Window, Mr. Crandall. 
P,dmer: "No, but he can find It III the 
next 100111." 
;\Ii~s R :._" rillS IS a DomestIc Novel, and 
I don't suppose rOil bo}scaled much abollt 'It. 
How do rOll like it?" 
l'alllJer:-"! could hardly wade through the 
thing," 
M r, Towne:- '·Now. I rather liked it. 
Miss R.:-"Well, of course, Mr. Towne is III 
a beller PO!.lfion to ,lpprecldte it tiHln the r~~t 
nt, \'011. bllt Ii} \\'he you'll get there s01lJe day, 
Pal Iller " 
K. R :-' At the table tillS morning when 
"',dter and M}'ra were lalklllg ahout gelling 
Ilwrned- oh! 1 Illean " 
K -oo-th; "When can we pl.l}' t hat game 
Lola? 'Sometltl!e W hen the b o}' s aren't 
arollIIO?" 
" Lola J) : -"[ glles'i we'll ne\'er play it then" 
-=.;::..:. -: ~..;;"..- ---- -~ - ..... .;;........;;;;- -----"='"'~-...:;-~--.----__ -:-:-:-_ ". ___ 7,_ -. '_.-..-. --;;-;--, -w; - "'~~_,.,. 
;;: ... 1',--..", .. -~-.~, ,');. l; ,-".) ~: -',,: ' •• - , t .. _':,'," • 
For slJb~driptlOJl~ to churches, Deaf ,lOti 
Dum b Schools, or other charitable I I1stitu-
tlOns, go to E. McM---. A cheerful I e-
"ponse gUdrallteed 
U-n W--de (looJ..ing a t an exceedingly 
plump young gentlelJlan): -And the length 
and the breadth thereof was thut}' cubits" 
Don't get so Foxy, CIzek. 
Why is It that well known song "Wonld you 
care If we should part?" affect our girls so? 
Aggie gIggle!> and !.dYS "QUlt!"-Pe,lrla calis, 
"L.lr-rn!! Ple,lse dOIl't slllg that!" 
It isn't difficult to tell when a boy gets a 
Jetter from home these days. The result i .. 
the appearance of the regulation gray suit the 
next day 
The reappearance 0 f the Yellow Kids! 
They look fanllh,\r. 
Ask ;\Ii~s D. why she IS always declming 
"hIC, haec, HoJ..e". 
What is M.lgnoha's favorite color? Brown. 
Sander has fallen into the habit of making 
flYing tTlpS to Seattle. which he sa}s have been 
"on busme!>s". Of course we believe they 
were on bUSiness, 1,>lIt of what kind, IS the 
qllestlOn the upper __ <:Ia!os table IS Irylllg to 
solve. 
Prof W. (m Botany):- "If a se(d shculd be 
bottled np 1Il a bottl.:"-(?) 
;\ll~s Bro\\ n: -"Go down and get your verb" 
WIllie '!;ome girl's were counting the but-
tons on Ruth FranCIS' skirt, "Rich-man, poor-
mlln, beggar·mall, thelf, doctor-" Ruth sud· 
denly exclaimed, "Oh, don't count any more, 
that's i,l r enough t' i 
, J 
! 
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The Assistant Cook has prelly brown hair, 
And when she smiles 
A dimple says, 
"Come, kl<;s lilt', If you dare". 
Who saw Stars when he hIt the floor? Mac-
Donald. 
To H-ry L . ng-th. 
Henry has a httle glfl 
Whose ambitIOn is so hIgh, 
She has to perch on Henry's knee 
To look straIght in his eye. 
Where dId Tommy get his cold? 
Wanted: The point to this joke: 
C-- ·-·'Isn't that lovely?', 
H--:--"O, that's nothing." 
Who goes w.llkmg after dinner III the even-
109? ASK- Heath. 
Athletics 
B •• eball. 
Baseball pracllce started 111 earnest In car-
nest durlJ1g the last year IJ1 March. CaptalJ1 
S;lnder has been working the men hard and 
they have shown ~p very well. 
Of last year!> team we ha~e Capt. Sander, 
Colbert, McCaule\', Mc:\Jaster and Crandall. 
Sander will again' play_ cent~r field, Colbert, 
labt years sta,r catl.her is to do the pltchlJ1g 
this year; McCaule}' wll) play short stop and 
that pf)sltion could not. be In better hands; 
McMaster is playing first and Crandall IS IJ1 
the outfield. 
Of the otner men, Mltchf II, an experienced 
player WIll catch, willIe D. Dond of last years 
squJd will be the the other member of the 
pllchlJ1g staff, Lee Doud IS trying out at first 
b,lse and In the outfield Young and PhIPPS, 
bot h ,new lIJelt .tlllS }'ear, are \yorkll1g out at 
third Jild be~olJd thm). respel.tJveJ)'. 
COf'f'tJCt Dress for Men and BClYs 
Our young men's clothes are justly 
famous for their hIgh quality, infall-
ible correct styles and perfect fit, as 
well as for that .m of refinement and 
indivIduality prollllnent in every gar-
ment. 
Jo.conollllcal pnee<; prevail with lIs.' 
5u Its start at $8.50 and range &: 11.50, 
$12 So, &1350, $15.00, &.165°, &17.50, 
$w and up to $25. 
DEGE 6-
MILNER 
TWO I<!NTRANOES: 
1110-12 Pacific Averine 
1109-11 Commerce St. 
'fACm-fA. 
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__ T '1IClG THE Fr.C~ FISHEL Cu •• Nrw_ 
Ht>re\~ a I'miL wlLh all the style all 
exdu:,ivl' tailur will give you at half 
the tailor'b pril'e~. 
Suits from $35 down to $15 
Plenty of Bluos, Bld.ck~ and Gmys. 
])rnp ill alHI in ve!"Li~ale. 
MENZIES & STEVENS 
Clo/hers Furntshers Hatters 
913 Pacific Ave. Provident Building. 
l~:N1"3 s:rp,. III e,-. t sH IL lion I 
A schedule of games has deen arranged 
whIch Includes the followIng teams.--UllIver-
sltyof Washington, Univ:rsity of PlIgt>t Sound, 
Seattle If Igh S c h 00 I and I'acoma HIgh 
School. Dthe! games are III sIght but have 
not been defiJlltely scheduled a<, yet. 
T. H. S., 5 WHIT\\ORTH, 4 
Whitworth opened the season with a defeat 
by Todoma H S, April I I, at the Y. M. C A. 
Park. Tacoma took a commandlllg lead t:aJ ly 
in the game maklllg all their runs I n the first 
three Inlllngs. Afler that they were,unable to 
score. Doud pitched a beautiful gallle [01'-
\Y1l1tworth, allowmg no hIts and de~erved to 
WIn his game Poor support, however, allow-
ed the High Schuol to g,lIn a safe lead 111 the 
opemng inll1ngs, whIch could not be over-
come. 
HIgh School played a good game and de-
served to wm. Their pitcher was In fine form 
and let liS down with three hilS. Wh1t\\orth 
made a dehper,11e attelllpt to tIe th~ score in 
eIghth and nmth mnmgs but In V'lln. Whit-
worth'}, line lip was:-Mltchell, c; Doud, p; L. 
Dc.ud, I b.; PhIPPS, 2 b.; McCauley. s. s.; 
Young,3 b ; Colbert, I f.; Sander (Capt.) c. f.; 
Crandall, r. f. 
Track. 
Under the dIrectIOn of LO,lCh Booth a track 
tea1ll IS beIng orgalllzed, A number of fello\\s 
are traIning hard for It and a meet IS being 
planned. I'hls will be WhItworth's first year 
in track athletICS and 111 all probabilIty no 
meets WIth other schools WIll be helc;l Lhls 
year. The tea m is handicapped by the 
fact that some of the best track men are also 
on the ba<;eball te.lIll, so thaf It IS Impossible 
for them to tUln ou't for the track. 
Basketball. -
The basketball ~e.lson IS over and we have 
lost all our games, yet we feel that It IS not a 
b,ld shOWIng for t he first year and that we are 
just so much strongel for next year. The past 
season h.1S brought Ollt some good players, 
and WIth lots of practice we should be able 
to hold our olVn wllh any hchool teams next 
year. 
The In<;t two gamesof theseason were played 
with t'Jrkland Acadelll) at Parland and with 
the raLOIlI,l HIgh School at Y. M. C. A 
I' 
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l'HE FOLLOWING .I8 THE TREAS-
URER'S REPORT OF THE FRESH-
oAtEN GLASS FOR 1'8 E TER.Af 
E.N'DI-J.I'G .AtAllC 22. 1906. 
Pall j"emn: 
Oct. 3rd, Pa·int fLncl Bl'nsh 
Dec. 2, Clothes Line 101' Chi1nney 
\ Total E.':cpense 
" 
Dec. 20, Bftl. 17'01n fonnel' Treat). 
" 22, Spoon for Kroeze baby 
Bal on hand 
Winter Tern1-: 
.Tan. 6, Goods foJ' Pennnnt.'i 
Poles for sUJnw 
TotuZ Cash Collected 
'l'ota,l-
Totc~l E.l!penSes 
Ba,la.nee on hanrl 
$lJj5 
.3'0 
$1.'l5 
2.55 
2.00 
·fl8.15 
·40 
5.50 
8.05 
'1.30 
I t': • rJ 
Til esc fill u,7'es (('rc ta.h:",n [1'0111, the Tl'e(( s-
IU·(>,/·1 s books. Kindly I'eport an!! erl'07'S 
noted. YOU,l:S Re,r;;pcet[u,Uy, 
l'REYlBUllER CLASS o.F 'Of). 
We Plake a Specially 
or !'11K Poultry 
(ommercial Market 
Hjlrrv N~sh. Prop. 
II 
Retail Dealer in fresh ann Salt Meats 
\r e offer many unusual values and 
on]' ~PCldR am fu]J" 
wUl'rnnteu. 
The, r.imball (lun Store, Inc., 
Wh()lc~ale and Hetail 
Spn)'ti Ilg (ilH,d,:-i - - '-
130J Pacific: 
~yellUC: 
TElEPHONE !'lAIN 292. 930 ( STREET 
TAYLER-GARDNER CO. 
Mandolins 
Guitars 
Banjos 
946 PACIFIC .JIVE 
Music 
II and 
8ook~ 
TACOMA. 
'. 
Ibn UR 
FRANK· C. First Class Workmen EI1l plo) ed 
HART 
Eight Chairs. 
JEWELER o. K. Baths 
R. ESSU.R, Proprietor. 
wt.Iwortll PillS 
ror S.k Ikre 952 Pac"fic Ave. 1017 Pacific Ave. Tacoma. Wash. 
Tacoma Trunk factory 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and all 
Traveling Outfits. 
93. C Street Telephone Red 1772 
See SUmmerfield 
For} our 1\ e bH ar, ShIrts, 
Collar~, Hats, etc, 
1119 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
Fine Candies Ice Creaan 
MUEHLE NBRU(;'H~S 
~ Phon~ M~tn 720 Tacoma. Ave. II 
.I 
Vaughan , Morrill 
Company 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma 
Candy Made Every Hour 
From 8 B. m! to 4 p. m. 
Come In and S.~ It Made. ..,Use our Phone, 
','. I!'lack 685' 
pop SMITH CANDY CO., Inc. 1146 Pac. 
J'rs 3' .. ~-, _r -.-~. ~ .- __ - __ • • •• ,'- __ ,. _____ ._~ __ ,.. _ ~ZF!liJ$ 
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LARG~8T and MOST COMPLETE Optical Establishment in Tacoma 
~~, Eyes ExaDlined Free 
~_~ KACHLEIN 
906 C Street GRADUATE OPrICIAN 
High Grade Work 
Guaranteed 
Domestic or Glos8 Finish 
as Preferred 
Special Work Given 
Prompt Attention 
CASCADE, LA UNDRY 
TACOMA', WASH 
1307 C STREET 181~18r2 COMMERCE STREET 
TELEPHONE MAIN 280 
Your Grocer-
Be sura of tho grocor you buy from. See ,that every-
thing you pla.ce before your family is pure and free from 
g~rm8 that cause loss of health: We suggest 
McLEAN, McMILLAN &. .CO., 763 CSt. 
Full Line' of the Best Standard Bikes ]. B. TERNES, Pres. andMgr. TELEPHONE 43 
T acoma (arrlag~ I. Hag gage 
RAMBLER, COLUMBIA, Transfu CO. 
IVE&-JOHNSON ' 
/Eir ALL GARRANTEED~ 
$25 to $SO 
FUllER KNATVOLD CO. 
o.a/./,s In Good Good. C.I.; 
Cornet' Ninth and CDmmerce 
OFFICE: 109 South Ninth Street. 
Carriages, Bag&age Wagons Tally-Ho at all 
hours, Private Ambulance perfect hi every 
detail. Hand your checks for baggage to our 
messengers, who will meet you bn all an· 
coming trains. 
Irk" SI.IIIa, 6* .. d 51. Ikkas Ave. TKOIU. 
Sefol's" Buying 
Come and see our prices on Trunks 
Suitcases, T~aveling Bags and Grips. 
Racine Trunl. Factory 738 Pacific Ave. 
THE OXFORDS 
We are bubbUng over with enthuelasm over our magnUlcent ahowlnw 
of New Spring OXfOl'ds, They are prettier and better than ever before. 
A Dlaplay Sec9ftd to none In the We.t. 
An Oxford for every foot 'at almost every prIce, You may be dantlly 
shod without that feeling of expense Before Belectlng step In and Bee what 
we have to oller and how much we can Bave you, WE SHINE THEM PRRE. 
W-e have a full line of Spatta In all colora to match Tour IDWD; al80 
HOBfery to match the Spatta, 
RHODES B~OTHERS TACOMA, WASH. 
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The Gray Cliff 
l\Im'gnl'ct '1'l'e11tly lilld just passed her 
fourteenth b1l,thdny. 'rhey hnd given It 
splendid party for hel' up at the spacIOus 
"cottage," whieh wns hel' ~umlllCl' home; 
but, to hel' mother's chngl'in and her 
fllthm"s secret delight, the gil'l had not 
seemed pleased. "Parties m'c so stifi'," 
she had sllid. 
l\Iarglll'et was nil ol'llinal'Y girl wIth the 
exceptiOn of one thing. 'I'hat exccptlOlI 
,was her unusual fondness for reading. All 
gil'ls like to read the CUI'I'ent. books, hut 
MllI'glll'et had passed that stage lind wns 
I'l'flllmg Uooper, Dickens and Scott with 
as much zest ns t.he avernge gid displays 
in "St.. Elmo" and other books of the 
sallie class. 
'rhe '1'rently cott.age was built in the 
woods just baek of a great. st.l'et.ch of 
snndy heach, but nbout a mile and a half 
awny ginnt, clift·s reared themselves out of 
the sen, a. menace to tlIltrll1m'R in time of 
stOI'II1. 
On the day aft.er t.he PUI'ty, Margaret 
packed a Il1nch, gat.hcl'l'd np t.wo 01' t.hl'er 
boo)o.;, monnted hm' pony lWeI Rtm'ted off 
in the dil'cction of thc cliffs. IJike most 
of t.he vlsitors t.o the IJeac1l, l\'Ial'gal'et had 
found n nook. It wns half WHy down the 
face of the Ch'ay Cliff, which was )'cgal'(l-
cd as dangm'01ls and nINO nevoid of at-
1.I'Ilctiom;. For this I'('nson it was seldom 
invaded by "those people," liS Mal'garet 
tpI'llIl'd t.he Snll1l11C1' visitOl's, nnd this was 
why she had chosen the cave on the GI'HY 
Cliff fo), hel' 1100k 
The nool{ wns 1lnder a pl'Ojecting ledge 
and was like It )'00111 enclosed on thrce 
SIdes hy solid walls of l'OCIe, t.he open side 
giving a lIlag'ilifieellt view of thc lweakel's 
'rhl' floor was covel'ed with a nat.urn I cal'-
pet. of soft. green moss nnel mosses and 
I ichnns fOl'llled n h:ind of ta pestry ovel' tlIP 
walls. Pill'd in a m'evicc on one side of 
the wall wel'e 1l11lllel'OllS books, both uscf"l 
Ilnd int.el'eshng', which !\'ial'glll'ct. had 
hl'ought fl'oll1 the house 011 her VaJ'IOUS 
viSIts. 
'J'otlny she was I'cstless and tll'ed, so she 
simply lay hack IIlIlong the sofa pillows 
and watched the wavcs dashing against 
the rocks' helow. As she gazed, she 
dreamed. She did not fall asleep; it was 
as if she saw a V1SlOII. It seemed that she 
WIlS a WOlllall gl'own, anel she pict.11I'ed to 
hCl'self t.he lIlan for whol1l she would sOllie 
t.HlIe be WIlling to give up cVCI'ything. 
lIit.hert.o, hel' Ideas of t.hls wonderflll POI'-
son hnd been changeful. One day he wonld 
be tall and blond with blne eyes; at an-
oth01' t.lll1e he a ppea r'cd as Ii jolly little 
fellow with dancing cyes and hllil' allllost 
I'ed, who would l\Cep hcl' langhing all the 
t.lJlle; and yet agnin us a tall, IJI'oad-
sl!ollldCl'cd Illall with blnek hail' and eyes 
thnt sparkled like jet. Bnt t.oday n new 
'idenl formed itself in hel' lIIind, and in 
sOllie WHy she knew it. would be the lasting 
One. Now she thonght of the chal'actcr of 
the man !'at.hm' than his pm'sonal appem'-
IInce. 
All dny 8he lheallled IIIHI when she I'e-
tUJ'llcd t~ the eottage that afteruoon she 
found tllings ill II tm'l\uHI It was dlll'ing 
the panlc yell I' of' '!l4 and hm' fathel' had 
lIlvestcd II llll'ge part of IllS fDl'tUIlC in 
stocks which h" deemed pOI'fectly safe. 
'J'hllt. aftel'l\o()JJ he had l'cceived a hl'lef 
nntI Jlointed teicg'l'am 1'1'0111 his hl'oker: 
"Scattle 'l'l'l'lction Co. busted; evcl'yt.hing 
lost. " 
'rhe fnlllll,Y WaI; left III "(,I'y moderate 
cil'cnmstances by tlw; I'cvcr'se and, since 
it was I1(,CCSSIlI'Y 1.0 l'uise lI10lley at. once, 
they ,'ent.ed theil' SlIllllllCI' home lind I'C-
l.\II'~ed to the city. FOI' seveml years th~ 
'I'r'entlYN disnppeHl'ed fl'()J1l the life of the 
hcaeh At Jast, howe"cl', anothel' nncx-
2 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
pee ted changc in stocks IH'ollght to i\ft', 
'j'l'C'ntly all that he had lost befOl'e and a 
neat l'lttle sum be~ides 'rhe following 
SUlllmer found thc 'l'rcntly family back at 
t.he cottage, 
'1'he personnel at the beaell had changed 
cOllsidel'llhly in t.he yeal's when they lwd 
been absent, so that for some time the 
'1'l'entIys had few social obligations, 'rhey 
had COlllC to the hench l'atlwl' cadier than 
usna I in oruel' that there might be tune 
to llJake the necessary repaIrs in the 
place 
l\Jargal'et WIlS now a girl of twenty-one 
and she had often remUl'ked that Jean 
Ingelow's "Seven 'runes '1'lll'ee" was not 
likely to he t1'lle in her case. She was 
t<1 II and gl'acefnl, a complexion somewhat 
pale hut cleal' as cream, together WIth a 
mass of chestnut. hall' as fine and soft as 
silk, made an impl'ession on all bcholdel's 
(especially those of masculme gentler) 
that was not readIly forgotten. Bnt Mal'-
garet was as yet heart-whole. 'Phe 1ll!l1l 
who corrcsponded to the standard she had 
set that duy, ill the cave had never come 
within her vision. 
As soon as possible after the family 
came back, Margaret visited the cnve. 
jlJvcrything was as she had left it that day 
seven yeal's before, exccpt for the dust 
and cobwebs. She lancied that no one 
had visited the place since that memor-
able aftemoon. SIle cleaned out the cave 
and set it to rights, then made it her 
refuge and retreat af'l before. ,Vhen sIle 
hccame acqnainted with the people of the 
beach, she noticed that eVeI'yone seemed 
to be talking about" Ma.x. " Finally her 
curiosity ovel'Cluue her desire I10t to be 
thought too forward and she asked who 
t.his nnivel'sally popular "Max" might hr. 
"Max," htw chnm told hel', "is all 
right. We have dubbed him our beautiful 
bachelor, because thm:e isn't a girl at the 
beach who isn't in love with him, and he 
dOCl'm't CHI'C It I'OW of pins about any of 1IS. 
Vie m'e all very well as far as we go, but 
yon see Max ]8 a man with ide'lis and 
nothing short of an archangel 01' the il1-
compara ble 1\fagglC," she added with a 
grand bow, "will ever have the ghost of 
It chance with him." 
1\Illl'glll ,;as annoyed and made lip her 
mind fl, :" illi 811PCI'j()]' yonng man shnuld 
recci-' t'~t seven' les'lnl1. She'd teach him 
to tlll'n lip Ius nose at I'cally nice girls 
(l\lal'gal'et was fnIly conscious that she 
hel'self was a nicc girl) just because tlleY 
(hdn't happen to come lip -to his crazy 
ideals What did he expect anyway? Did 
hc think they ought to spend nIl thell' tim\:' 
acting hke ideals '1 'VeIl, she wasn't much 
at flirting, hut she would fix hiJn, that H!'-
rogant. dnde! Just you see! 
About two weeks aftcr slle had deterlll-
ined to take the conceIt ont of the un-
known "Max," l\largaret was sitting in 
the cave reading and thinking. - Mentally 
she was contrasting the" Max" whom she 
had never seen with her ideal, and it must 
be admitted that the comparison was by 
no mcans flattering to the fh'st Hamed gen-
tleman. 
Just then the rattling of a stone I'oIling 
dowll the inchne ilrrested her, attention; 
soon others came clattering down, and 
then she knew that someone was descend-
ing. Margaret was extremcly annoyed, 
for she wanted the nook to be a secret, 
and no one could comc dowlI that path 
and not see her. Quietly she waited while 
the footsteps drew nearer, and the stones 
rolled down close at hand. 'rhe first 
glimpse she caught of the intruder wus a 
foot neatly clad in calf oxfords. She re-
membe~ed noticing that the foot was 
shapely and had a very high instep, Next 
a leg clad in kllickerbockers and cycling 
stockings appmu·ed. It looked as if the 
owner of the foot and lcg had braced hilU-
-self and was tying his shoe. 'l'hat opel'a-
tlOn finished, the rest of the intrnder 
stepped into view, He stood for what 
seemed to Margaret an intermmably long 
time watching tIle breakers; then turned 
slowly round flud saw her. Margaret .was 
completely at 11' loss. She did not know 
what slle had expected, but ]t certainly 
WIlS not tIllS. 'rhere stood her ideal in the 
flcsh and blood. 
'rhe J deal acted In a most un idealistic 
way. He whistled fIlItl stared. Margaret 
thought at the time thnt. it was not exactly 
what she would have expect.ed from her 
ideal, yet altogether it seemed the most 
llatm'a] tiring in the world t.o do- nnder 
thc circumstanccs, and there was nothing 
1lilgentlemallJy in t.he stare with which he 
regarded her, so IHargaret simply sat and 
FltaL'cd back. SIlO noticed that Ilis hair 
was hrown, darkCl' than hCl' own aml 
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cUrly. llis eyes (she had a splendid op-
portnnity of observiug tllCl.lI) we~'e a deep, 
rich brown. 'V IIY back JIl theil' depths 
they seemed to be laughing eveu thongh 
the' face was pedectly grave. He was 
sil'onO" and manly looking, yet slclldel' and 
suppl~. Noticing that he wore the Cl'~111-
son II, l\Iargaret came to the concitlslOJl 
that he mnst havc been on the IIfll'vara 
tJ'ack team 01' crew. He was too lIght 1.() 
have played on the gridiron. 
A t last the Ideal found his voice. "So 
yon have come at IlIst," he remarked in a 
pleasant voice. 
Ma"gal'et's curiosity got the bet.ter of 
her surprise and she answered, ' , Yes, hut 
who aJ'e you and how did you know about 
this cave1" 
"l\fy name is Maxwell, John Uaxwell," 
respo~ded the Ielenl, "commonly Imow in 
these parts as Max. About the cave, yon 
see I found it the summcr you left. I 
didn't know but I had invaded someone's 
l)J'ivate dominion, but no one claimed It, 
so I stepped III and took possession, Yon 
wonder- about, t.he pillows and things ~ 
Well, I was always a sentimental sort of 
feHow, so I kept t.hings just the same. It 
seemed as if I might find the real owner 
of the cave here any day. In summer 
when it -got tireRome at the hotel I would 
eome down here and just be quiet and 
think. But I dHln't expect to see yon 
here today. Glad you came." 
lIe spoke like lin old f"iend, and while 
he was speaking had sellted hiIllself, put 
a sofa pillow behind his back and settled 
down as if for an ail-afternoon talk. It 
almost seemed as if he regarded Mar-
garet in the light of a pcrson whom, JIe 
had met somewhere before and with WhOUl 
he had been the best of fl'lends. Mal'gal'et 
also felt perfectly free and caRY, just as if 
she had known him foJ' ;\'ears. 
. After taJking for a time on the relative 
standing both in seholarslllp and athlct.ies 
of the varions colleges, the conversation 
tUl'I1ed on books. Both Maxwell and Mar-
gal'et were well pOflted on this subject, and 
t.llC l'est of tIw aftCl'nooll passed swiftly 
and pleasantly in a discllssion of theil' 
fnvol'ite books and characters. 'I'hey found 
t]uit their tastcs werc very silllllal'. 
As they left the Cjlve, Maxwell asked, 
"Are you conllng again soon, Miss 
'l'l'cntly? " 
Mal'glll'et thought 1I0t soonel' thllll the 
next aftel'lIoon. 
"May I 1I0t come, too, Bnd bring' 
'Hichnl:d Carvel'?" lie asked. "You said 
you had not rend it u nd we can clljO;\' It 
togethel'. " 
Murgl1rct was pedectly willing, so the 
IH'xt day and the next and IlUllly days 
after that, they spent together in the eave 
reading and talking. It seemed to Mar-
garet as if hel' d.·eallls had at last cOllie 
tl"l1(, and when in the la ttel' PIlI't of the 
sum:"m', l\Iaxweli popped the question, 
l\faJ'gm'et learned that he had dt'camcd ot 
her eyen as she had dreamed of him. 
.Maxwell is still a liHlll wIth ideals, but 
he is no longer II bachelor. lIe and l\[HI'-
gal'et date fill theil, happmess fl'om theil' 
til'sf. meeting that day at the cnye in the 
Gray Cliff. 
Commencement Calendar, 
As usual, Commencement Week at 
Whitworth College will be IJl'illiallt. It'ol-
lowing is the offiCIal ca]endar: 
Saturday, Junc 9, 1 to 6 p. m'l art 
exhibIt ' ... , ... Art Stndio, Et'win Hall 
Sunday, June 10, 3 ;30 .... Mason Library 
Baccalaureate SCl'lllOn, by the Pt'csldellt. 
Monday, June 11, 8 p. m ... Mason Libr" I'y 
Recit.al, AdYallced Pupils Sehool of ~'lHsic. 
'l'nesday, June 12, 8 p. Ill.. ,Mason J.1I bl'll.ry 
AmHlol Concert, School of Mmiic. 
Wednesllay, June 13, 8 p. Ill. , ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mason J.1ibrary 
Senior Claf.is NiglJt. 
'l'hUl'sday, June 14, 8 p, JJl •• 1'I'1ason J.Jihl'ul'Y 
Convocation Adth'ess, Gov. A, E. Mead; 
COllfm'ring of Degrces, A, h IIutcbi-
son, Pr'eslclent of Boal'd of 'J'l'Usteclll. 
10 p. m". PI'el;ident's Ucception to Class} 
'l'he H.es)(lencc . 
'l'lw mew bC/'S of the cluss of '06 and the 
degl'ees to be confel'l'cd UpOll them Ilre as 
follows; 
Ccvilla Stowe Demlls, B. S., Chchlllis. 
Iill'edC/'ic Dan Met~gCJ', A. B., '!'ncom1\. 
Anna Sandel', 13. S., Ellensburg. 
Vfilham }i~dwlIl'd Sa.ntier, 1~. S, Coeur . 
d 'Alene, Ida. ,II I" , " 
J.1eila Frances Shall'C1', A'. ;'B':i '1;,[' An-' 
geles, Cal. 
,} f\ 1'1 
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In the Watches of the Night 
"It's the fiJ'st time they'vc gone out of 
this dOl'my wit.h llO;'t'S," remarked the 
hostess, with a SUl1el'JOl' ail', as sh~ poised 
her marsh-mallow on a hat pin, "and I 
don't think we should let sn~h an occa-
sion grow cool in theu' memory. Now, I 
shaH nevel' fOJ'get my fil'st venture of that 
sort A SeIlior helped to dress me, and 
aftm' I got home tllat night, I think I 
spent II solid honr cutting myself ont of 
my best party (h'css." 
"Well, it's too lpte to sew them into 
thc clothes, and they'll expect dummies 
and apple-pIe beds," qllOtll all npparition 
in cllrl-papers and n pUI'ple hath-robe. 
"And I know LucIlle locked all her 
blll'eau drawers and Beat!'ice hid that 
pet photo of hm's," observed the Scarlet 
1\1l1101l0, rcaching for the pICkles. "We'll 
have to do I>omething different. \Yhat do 
yon say, BaIll~" 
Four forIlls in a varions nssol'tment of 
neglige, gathel'ed more olosely around the 
candJc OIl the floor and looked-expechntly 
toward It little bright-eyed girl, with her 
hlack cm'ls loosened and falling over her 
shonldm's. the hostess' roolll-mate. 
Sam considered. "We might have giv-
en them a sIIOwCl'-bath," she said, "bnt 
Lucille was here the other day, when I 
told about the tune I tOOkJ~iY new dress 
off out in the corridor bec:luse I expected 
it i'011[;'h-]10118e and dicln't YmLt it to!"n
l 
find how I yelled' Goody' tlS I got doused, 
becanse the first thing I thonght of was 
that I dIdn't have IllY dress OIl. She 
hmghed so 11al'(l she's 'sure to remembel: 
that. But that's jnst it; they'll be ex-
pecting something when they get home! 
TJet's just. fool tlJem in that qual'ter. 
O-o-o-h !" she drew in her breat.h excited-
ly, "yon know how wOl'l'ied Beatl'ice was 
fOl' fear they wouldn't hear the risiJig 
hell-" and the approval of het· amlicnce 
WI1S exprcsfled in delightful giggles, lIS 
Rhe unfolded her plan. 
"~OOIllY tlnd T," she concluded-Roomy 
was the hostess l so dubbed hy Siun, who 
declared .that was the only adjective that 
could describe hel'-"Roomy ami I will 
(10 the deed, 'l'hey lwve to pass Our door 
so we'll know when they gf't h0111(,." ' 
'Yay down the stairs a clock strnck one, 
as a tiny figure with a tousled head cl'ept 
stealthily down the cQrridor toward 137, 
followed by one of gencrous proportions 
smot.hering somet.hing under her arm. 
'l'he first figure turned the knob WIth a. 
deftness hoJ'll of long experience, nnd 
paused on the threshold, listcning intently 
as she WaIted for her colleague. In 137 
darlmess reigned snpreme, so they took 
courage, and afteI' a few minutes of risky 
gToping these two midnight wanderers 
agam emerged into the COITldol' cal'l'yillg 
IJ\1cille's nIar]]] clock. And once more in 
187, SIlence pl'evailed, but somewhere III 
thc room It clock ticked tlway the long 
hours of the night. 
B-r-I'-r-r !! An alal'lu clock pealed fOl't1l 
its warning sunmlO11H, accompallled by two 
sleepy grotlns, and TJucille wondered 
vaguely ns she reached nown to shut it 
off why the night seemed so short. 
"LltcilIe, for mercy's sake, shut that 
thing off; you'll wake the whole build-
ing!" cried Beatrice, pe!lvlshly. 
"Well, 'l'l'IX! where dId yon put It~ I 
can't find the blamed thmg!" scolded 
Lucille tlS she groped desperate and 
tried to tell where the sound came from. 
"VV-hm'e's tha.t light?" she dcmand('d, 
more fully awake and cOJ'respondingly 
cross. "I wish you'd leave my light whet'c 
it belongs and use your own." 
It seemed llOurs to hel', with that racket 
• ~ssaihng her ears from every cOl'nm' of 
thc room, before she reached the table 
and tumed on the study lamp. Bnt t.he 
light from the study 'IUln}'> fn.iled to dIS-
close the source of this outburst. 
'Phen, as n lnst resort, bruising her knees 
and cl'ncking hel' ankles, she stumbled 
aronnd the fiool' on her hnnds and knees. 
A t last her hand closed over n slllall clock 
hiding behind the I'ockers of H chair-she 
breathed tlgain. 
. As she I'ead the 1I0te attached-"If you 
begin right. away, you 'II IH'obably get 
down to bl'eakfnsV'-a startled glance at 
the hands of tlw clock revealed to her the 
unearthly hOlll' of tll1'ee! With a light of 
cOIlII)J'ehension beginning to dawn in her 
~.?'*it'}w*tdnH1fde&#Wj¥ff,",r*+±tYtt1W (fWfr&teiHi&W±tthW&twfib&t+**fi:ittw£effitHff''':ttifM?(Witfaw:t '-
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pye:;, she ga:r.ed 111'ourld the l'OOlll, nnd dis-
coverpd her light hunging on a. pictm'e-
nail wcll up towaJ'd thc ceiling. 
Beatricc reached for tIle clock, and, 
stl'ikillg a Sherlock Hohncs attitude, she 
spoke in measured accents; 
"'Vhere have I seen that clock before1 
Ah, its Vel'y expresSIOn bears resemblance 
to the features of Sam Newport! COlll-
rade, there has been fonl pIny here; do'st 
accept the challenge g" 
"My clothes all tied up in knots, too," 
liledita ted Lucille, listmg her injuries. 
"Roomy spent n month learning to tie 
sailor knots. I'm on ly sUJ'prised tha t 
they're not soaked in water. Lead the 
way, 'l'rix; yon can jnst count me in on 
anything you do," shc added. 
Beatrice looked slowly around the rOOlll. 
"There'll be somebody else on this floor 
that WIll have a mightjr hard time getting 
down to brealdast," she annonneed in fine 
scorn. 
And for the second time thnt night two 
white-rohed figures crept stealthily down 
corridor 13, on mischief bent. 
• • • • • • 
e, Don't wake me np; I don't want any 
breakfast, "moaned Sam, as her room-mate 
shook her into sitting posture and tried 
to make her open hel' eyes. 
"From all appearances yon'l'e not like-
ly to get any," annotmced Roomy, in a 
tone thnt made Sam's eyes fly open wide, 
e'The girls eVl(lently found it neceSS'\1'Y 
to return the compliment. 'ViII you be 
so good as to look at that door '1" 
Sam looked blank, so she went on with-
out wniting. 
"It's locked!" she exploded, e e and the 
key's gone! Why didn't we-" 
But Sam was out of bed, lool{lng the 
sltnation over. She surveyed the d001' 
cl'itically, shook the knob mal peeked 
throngh the key-hole, when-
"Oh, rapture!" she sC]u~aled, as she 
dnnced around the room, hugging herself 
delight.edly. "Never agalll will I scold 
yon fOl' get.ting np early to study. 'l'hink 
what you've saved us!" She,.stopped to 
shake the astonished girl. "'l'he key's on 
the outside! 'l'lley left it'lI1 the door!" 
She tore the sheetR olY the beds nnd 
start.ed to tie them together. 
"Well, Sam Newport, He yon crnzy?" 
demanded hel' clBlIn. "You can't go 
t1J1'(mgh till' hpy-holl' ili'lel' iU' 
"No, hut ~'on call let IIIe dowll It'om 
the wllIdow and I cnn get ill through the 
kitchen, for the cook's lip. Oli, I thank 
my lucky stars for the day I ehose tho 
champion baskot-ball plnyet' lind st:tr 
lleavy-weight fol' the pal'tllel' of my stn-
dent joys! JIow romantic!" she soal'ed on 
wildly. "'Fate in the Balanee'-do I 
look like Fate1-or '.1\ Life Hanging by a 
Siugle Thelld' 1" 
Roomy looked askance at the white-
robed figlJl'e. "Yon cet'tninly don't in-
tend to pet'form the feat in that gm'b," 
she remarked lind brought hel' back to 
elll'th with It thud. "Yon get YOlll' 
clothes on wblle I tie these lmots; that's 
one tlling I In)OW how to do,' and she ap-
plied hel' art well, wIllIe Sam stmggled 
into some clothes, so well that the nndomg 
of them afforded these two an afternoon's 
employment later Oil. 
"Sister Anne, Sister Anne! Do yon see 
anybody coming 1" Sm)) inquil'ed, perch-
ing In the wjndow find cocking hel' }lCad 
like Ii saucy sparrow, while UoolnY twd 
her into one end and fixed the other se-
SUI'cly to the radiator. 
"Naught but the early worlll and the 
sprjnkler on the lawn," the il'l'epl'essible 
one went on, IlS she slid over the sill, and 
the star heavy-wejght, npplying all heL' 
strength to ease the descent heard her 
squCll, e, Oo-oo-oo! I do believe you've tiell 
me 111 n slip-knot! It's teat'ing me aSlln-
del', so to spenk; if it gets much tighter, 
I'll reach the earth on the illstalhnent 
plan! Untie it fl'om np thel'e," she called, 
"I Cl1:) 't undo this end." 
Hoomy obeY'lcl-it was u IlIlbit with her 
-nnd hlll'I'jed to the window in tillle to 
sec tho last shoe dislIppem' Ill'ound the 
corner . .. • .. .. .. 
" Well!" ejacula ted the Scudet l{j~ 
mono, when the conspil'ators convened 
thnt evening fOl' an after-sessioll, "w}IY 
on earth didn't you reach IIl'onnd to Illy 
window and have HIe go out to unlock the 
door?" 
Smn withm'cd her wiUI It look "Yon 
don't Imow high al'j, whell you fl <l it," 
she l'enHll'ked scol'llflllly. "I'd like to see 
it improved lIpon. As 'l'om SIIW.' (}r says, 
'It was all done /lccol'ding to the very 
hest allthol'itieH.' " 
· ~fci!WV~J2:!#iirifWr&i.i%tftt&fl~~g'¥titb*'tW_*@ "-'iK,.ntrti'WitiWi.it#t¥ftteifiyrr_ 
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From Social Heights 
rl'he girls of the Y. W, C. A, gave a 
damty and exceedingly pretty Ki mOil a 
tea in theIr room at the Residence, which 
hlld been al'rH nged lJ1 Ot'iental manner, 
All guests wet'e 1l1stl'Hcted to come wIth 
their cup and sancer and "properly ap-
parelled' as a Jap, or pay the fine, 'rhe 
many light and pictUl'esque cost"uJlJes en-
hnnced the pleasm'e and fnn and math 
tllC ten and wafet's donbly good in the 
fasIlJon, 
A jolly crowd of st.udents f!'Om t.he dIf-
ferent departments May 11th boarded a 
St.ei!acoom cal' at 2 a 'cloak, going np to 
t.he Asylum and then down to the beach, 
At 6 o'clock all partook-of a hearty sup-
per at the Sanito)'inm, Later there were 
hoat rides beneath the moon-beams and 
tllC return trip home, 'I'he crowd \vas 
chupel'Oned by Miss Lay, l\oIl', 'Vhitely and 
Mr, Wilson. 
'rile Freshmen betook themselves in a 
launch to Stone's Landing on May 11th, 
startmg at 5 0 'clock and taking suppet', 
\vhich they' sc,'ved lat.er on t.he beach, '1'he 
deliglltful moonlight enhanced their· 
pleaslU'e in t.hei!' jOllrney homeward. 
MI'. WIlliam Sampson gave a party for 
the Junio)'s nnd Seniors lVIay 12th at his 
home near the Llbl'llI'y IHt·. Sampsoll was 
;., forme)' student of 'Yhitwort.h and mem-
ber of the '07 class. 'Phere were a num-
ber of old students present., whiel] made 
the pal'ty like a l'enl1lon. 'I'he evening 
was l'llJoya b Iy spent in gllInes and old 
tlllle stories. 
'rhe nppar classmell were entertained IJ1 
JapalJese style nt the home of President 
and Mrs. Kroeze on 'Vednesday evening, 
:l\'lay 2nd. A delightful time was spent 
wll~' h cndeaI'cd Mrs. Kroeze as a. charm-
f",11 ~ . 
il"g I )st~~s. In t.he progressive gallles 
, ~'liss Co~:p8 and MI'. Sandel' '06 cal'rieel 
oil' firs{"pl'izeR, fine,' which dehcloUl': re-
frcshments were served, following by the 
songs deal' to our hearts, amI these in 
tU1'1l bronght on adieus at a late but merry 
hom'. 
MI'. and Mrs. Heath and Miss Dunlap 
chapel'oned the Preps on a launch party 
to 8to)]e's I.Jallding May 11th. '1'he affair 
was a very jolly one. 
On the afternoon of May 11th a jolly 
talJy-ho party of twenty-folU' young peo-
ple drove ont to American Lake, aecolll-
panied by a bodyguard of two young 
ladies mounted on fleet hOl'ses. After 
I'caching the lake coffee was prepared over 
a rousing bonfire and served WIth a lunch 
which was en.loyable to a crowd of hun-
gry picnicers. As usual the crowd dis-
persed in di:lrcl'ent directions; some t.ook 
1.0 Ole woods, otlwn; to the water. At. 9 
o'clock all returJled at the call of the 
tally-ho horJl, except the usual stmggle)'s 
who wandel'ed in fifteen minutes late. 'rhe 
jolly ride home wns the best part of the 
excursion. 
'l'1_1e~ Psychology Class was rntel'tllined 
on 'Vednesday at. a (i :30 English t.ea by 
Denn and :Mrs. Heilth. 'l'hese kind hosts 
were most coreha]. in their hospitality, 
making the evening pass quickly in fl1I~ 
and stOl'ies and all departed with pleasant 
t.houghts not soon to be fo)'gotten. 
A Senior honsc party with a few other 
congenial f"iends IS bcmg chaperoned by 
l\T rs Demus at J.Jong ]3 r;ll1ch. Rumors of 
an Rorts of larks come drifting hack WhICh 
all snlllmec1 says" "l'is the best tune ever." 
MISS Reynold'~ mot.her has been stay-
ing with Mrs. Leach for the past fort.-. 
night enjoying onl' lllilc1 spring wC<lthel'. 
IVhss Heat.h, of Bellingham, hns been 
wlih Dean and MI's Heath durmg the last 
week of May. 
Mrs. Hodman VIsited her son Charles 
Bodman for a few days last week. 
1\1iss Florence Dayt.on waR a recent 
gnest. at the college. 'Vhile hCl'e a few of 
her f)'iends served a jolly plcmc IUllch in 
her hOllor. '1'11e young ladies were Edna 
Buggins, Myra Denson, :Mary Cox, Audora 
Cox, .Jaslllllle TIl'ltton and Agnes Streeter. 
I Ii; 
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Published by the Students hf Whitworth 
College and de\'oted eXChlf>lvely to the inter-
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Entered at the Po~t Office, -Tacoma, Wash 
'as second,class mail matter. . 
JOHN \Y. CRANDAl.L '07 BUS[~ESS MANAGER 
D.}. \VIU.IA~!S '08 Ass''!'. 'f " 
MARY Cox '09 . EDITOR IN CHIEF 
A!oSISTANT EDnOR~.l 
ANNA MC!\1A~TERS '07 LI'IERARY EDl'lOR 
]ASMII'E BRJ'110N '07 SOCIETY EDITOR 
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LAUlU;NCE PHIPPS '09 ATHLETIC EDllOR 
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ANNA SANDER '06 
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SUHSCIOPIION PRiCE ••••••••• $1.00 PER YEAR 
SINGLE COPIES •.••.••••• , ••• FIFTEEN CEN'IS 
With this issue the new editor-in-chief 
"takes her pen ill hand" and mnkes her 
bow to the public, wit.h the hope thflt UlP 
"'Vlntworthi11n" lllfly not be forgotten 
(luring the coming vacation, but that ev-
ery one lIlay enter upon the new school 
year with an lInmense fund of informa-
t.ion and enthnsiosll1 to help her make next 
year's college paper a banner one. 
If you haven't any cnthusiasm you 
mIght as well be a lizard Ol! any othCl' cold-
blooded animal Hul'l'Y np with yom' en-
thmnasm! 'rhe- "-w!iitwortluan" stall' 
wonts It. 
Our college has been y.el·y fortunate 
dnl'lllg' the pnst year, especially in finfln-
cilll matters. A hll'ge numbcr of }wivate 
donations has helped to swell the treasury, 
lIew apparatus has been secured, a splen-
did gymnasium' has been :pledged and 
soon Will he constl'ueted, nnd, last hut nut 
least, an endowment fund of twenty-five 
thousand dollal's has .heen presented by 
Carnegie. In the words· of thc hyml1, 
"Count yom' blessings!" 
J .. ' I 
I<Jvcl'yonc admires school nnLl class 
. spirit, neady everyone 18 possessed with 
the souvenir-col1ecting spirit; but few 
reasonfl bJe pl'ople can hOI!estly sympathize 
with t.he spirit that prompts a student 
to steal a poster that some art.Jst.ic and 
conscientious girl hfls spent three or fonr 
hours in making'. 'l'hc result ]s especially 
discouraging when she finds that it has 
disappeared from the 'bulletin-board be-
fOl'e it hns sel'yed its prop~r purpose. ~Ve 
don't blame you for adniiring tIle post.~rs. 
but please walt for the big poster sflle, 
that the gn'ls will g1Vt' sliortly before the 
close of school. 
Let us SHY just n word to the class of '06. 
Remember that whel'ever you go the best 
,\'ishes of nIl ,Vhitworth go WIth yon. 
Wo1'l~ hn}'u; stick to your ideals, find God 
bless you! 
t Exchange. 
Pet'haps 'owing to the approaching 
close of th~ college year, comparatively 
few of our: regular exchanges have been 
sent to us this month. 
On accou'nt of the fact t.hat some of the 
editorials ill 'l'hc Black and Red fl'01l1 
Watertown! 'Vis" are written in GeI'man, 
we cannot. appreCIate the paper III fnll, 
hut the rest of it IS certainly up to its us-
ual high sYnlldal'd. 
-----------------
'Jlhe story ell titled "Billy--Seniol'," In 
the April number of the 'Vhit11lan Pioneer 
IS a cute one. 
'rhe State College at Pullman is over-
joyed at their victory over l\fontana in a 
debating contest held recently. 
- ~ 
'rhe Eugene High School News has a 
number of good storIe:'! ,in its April num-
her. 
Ruil 7, F'ilm 7 of the Everett l~igll 
School Kodak is quitc poetical. 
President Kroeze, of 'Vl1itworth Col-
lege, gave an mteresting' addt'ess on 
"Life" at Assembly Hall. Pl·of. Krpeze 
is a very interesting speaker, and it g~yes 
118 mlleh pleasUl'c to hear him. I 
S'I'EP TJADDER. 
J 
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Salt Breezes From Inspisation Point 
"'Vhen we were little f,'eshmcn, we 
looked fonvard with joy to the day when 
we should stand upon this platfol'lll to 
say onr last farewcll. But it is tingcd with 
sadness, etc., etc., etc.--" 
'rherc will bc a big Hole left when. Leila 
goes. 
,Vho says no good came of thc 'F"isco 
eal'thqnalw ~ Not Anna. 
Agnes (translatmg in Gerlllan class): 
"'Vives nrc wondel'flll~-" 
:Miss JJay: "Say' WOIIICIl,' don't limIt it 
just to wIves." 
Can anyone tell wIlY Harriet is so sIIY 
of a white sweater 7 ' 
An Item quoted fl'OIll the Sunday 
JJedgl'l', April 15th: 
"Mr. John Crandall was an Easter vis-
itor at tIle home of l\flo. Markham last 
Sunday afternoon and evening." 
Anna (writing her psychology paper on 
"Self"): ".Mr. Rossman, have yon y0111' 
'self' made up'?" 
Mr. R: "Well-el'-not so that I 
thought ,Yon wonld llOtice It." 
Look ont for Yonng, he can't get 
enongh to eat. 
Entet' K-tlJ Gh-y 
Peal'la, lVfadge, Hita and li1thel (in 
ChOl'llS) : "Om' IVlut.nal Fl"ieud l" 
SaI'n: "Professol' lll':ath, 1\ft', Norton 
said that blackboard was black; well, I 
Jllst want to tell you that it looks gl'een 
to the rest of us," 
'Ve can always tell when Aggie goeR to 
Seattle. JJook at hel' facc. 
Yon preps. ought to lmow that the 
shortest dIstance between Stone's Land-
ing and the Old 'Pown wharf is measured 
on a stl'llight line. 
A J'eward of twcnty-fiye ccnts ($0.25) 
will be paid for the cOllvietion and pun-
ishment of the Plll"ty aI' parties who put 
that disgraceful, illsultlllg and pm'sonnl 
slnr on Blwtn Brown ill the lnst ISSlle of 
the 'VhitwOI"Ullnll.-Brown, 
Kenneth (tl'llnslatiJlg): "'He jumped 
il'om the chariot with his arms '-seems to 
me tllll f.1s a funny way to jUllIp." 
'l'here is a boy, at 'Whitworth 
'Vhose enjoyment is completB; 
"Yhen he gets up to show himself 
'l'he fellows clap hill! to his seat. 
HIS name is-we all Imow it-
Bvery body Imows his yell, 
FOl' when the boys night-I'o11gb-house him, 
Says, "You fellows go to JICI-p me, 
Uncle! " 
'fhat WHS II }'uthless temptation oH'ered 
to 'rom Il. wasn't it? Yes, bllt it proved 
a Hnthfnl sa Iva tion. 
PI'of. 'Vhitely: "Why, in Iowa I have 
A new discovery: Mercury is now used. often walked alollg lind heal'd my own 
fOt' good. - footprints." Poor PI'OfCSSOl'l 
'Ihe Doudsmobile, 
Get in my ant-o for It spree, 
Afill away we'll swiftly flee; 
Down PaCIfic will we glide, 
Nor our feel i.n gs will we 11Hle, 
Fo)' this auto's built fo), fun, 
When papa. lcts Dick rUII 
The anto hy himsclf, you know, 
It is not built. by Dick fOl' show. 
, -Nobody. 
l\fncD. (in Greek History): "'j'l1e hap-
pliest mHn hving is a dead man." 
AYJ'es: ',' 'J'hiH is 0 peach of n day fOl' 
po iI's." 
Prof. KI'Of.ze: "Next week yon will 
ph'asc hHnd in a ma Jl of Pltul'~ jO\IJ'ucys, 
Ph-ps: "M ost of them arc l)etween the 
JJodge and Rnvin Hall.' 
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P-Ie (seeing 1\Jitchell's chait, at the 
table vacant): "Why, whet'e's evet'Y-
body?" 
But the freshmen st.and by the old prov-
erb, "'I'he longest way round is the short-
est way home." 
P-rla (studying Latin conditionals): 
"If he were here, it would be well " 
Miss Lay: "I won't let you leave this 
room until you get thls rule in youI' 
brains. " 
Carl: "Why, 1\fiss Lay, I haven't any 
more room in mme." 
'l'he next party to take the launch' 'Lib-
erty" Will please hunt around in it for 
Carl's nerve. He lost it again. 
A Gym. Girl: "I want to play tennis, 
and I can't find a racket.' 
A.ggie: "Well, you're making a pretty 
good one; won't that satisfy you?" 
Can anybody tell E- l\IcM- who the 
girl on the black horse was 1 
Why 'rom is leaving, is quite a "sell," 
Of Sehaal and Ask 1t is easy to tell j 
'1'he I'eason must be-for he is no toy-
Because he's a Ruthless Alaska boy. 
But he'll sail away for the North some 
day, 
IJeaving behind hiln' a gleammg ray 
Of t.he plenty he'll have of '06 joy-
For then, he's a Ruthful Whitworth boy. 
-Nobody. 
----------------
Miss D.: "Mr. Judson, will you tell m~ 
why infamous criminals should not be al-
lowed to vote f" 
Mr. J. (taken unawares) : "Infants and 
criminals?' , 
We're awfully sorry that Ruthie H-
hasn't said anything cute for the paper, 
but we waited one month for her, and 
we're obliged to go on now without her. 
Athletics 
The baseball season (Jf J 906 began with 
prospects of a successful season. Many of 
last year's team were in school and there 
were many new men t.o choose from. Col-
bert., our star pitcher, however, left school 
alld all the work in the box devolved upon 
DOlld, who is pitching his first year on 
the first team. 'rhe responsibility and 
llard work of pitching all the games is 
too much for any man. He, however, has 
done good work and has shown all the 
reqllisites of a good~pitchel'. lIe has heen 
greatly aided by Mitchell alld McCauley 
hehind t.he bat. 
'l'he infield has not done particularly 
good work. It has been changed from 
time to time. 'rhe season started with 
McCauley and McMaster of last year'g 
team at shOl't and first bllse, respectively, 
and with Young and Phipps at third and 
second. Young was soon shifted to th~ 
outfield and Paul placed on third. Mc-
Cauley, however, was forced to go behind 
the bat and take the place of Mitchell, 
who left school. McCleary was placed 
at short and he has done good work at that 
position. 
'I'he outfield has consisted of L. Doud, 
Sander, Young and Crandall, Sander, at 
center field, has play~d the most consist-
ent game of anyone on the team. He has 
played a good game in the field and n t 
the bat, and as captain has run the team 
to good advantage. 
As n. wilOle, the team has been we3k in 
batting, although Mitchell, McCauley and -
Sander have done good work, md Mc-
Cleary who has only played two games hag 
brell hitting well. 
TL'hc schedule ca lied for games as fol-
\ 
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lows: Two wit.h 'l'acollla High School, two 
with Ullivcrsity of 'Washington, two with 
Umvel'sit.y of Pugct Sound, two with Pny-
llllnp HIgh School, one with State Busincss 
College, one wIth St. Martin's Collcge, 
nnd two with Seattle High School. 'l'his 
was ol'lginally a good schcdule, but it has 
tumcd out unfortunately. University of 
Pugct Sound (hsbanded hm' team. One 
.game with University of Washington was 
cailed off, as waf> one of the Puyallup 
games and the one with St. IVinrtin's. 'rIle 
.games with St'attle are yet to be played. 
T. H, S, VS, Whitworth, 
'J'he first g~me with 'raCOmll High 
School was lost hy a score of 5 to 4. IHc-
1\lnster was ont of the gamc and L. Doud 
was placed on fil'st. 'J'his hampered t.he 
work of-thc mfield and some ragged play-
ing was the result. 'rhe fielding of the 
High School was sure and consistcnt, if 
not very fast. -
Doucl pitched a great gamc for Whit-
wOI'th, allowmg no Illts, pOOl' snppol't be-
ing responsibic fOJ' the loss of the game. 
1Vl1tchell caught ill fine fOl'm, and was sm'e 
in tlll'Owmg. Sandel' played a star gall1~ 
at center field, makill'g two sensatIOnal 
catches. 0111' batt.ing was also VCl'y Jight, 
on!y three' hits being secllJ'ed. In the 
ninth inning Phipps reached third, but the 
Illst 1111111 went out 011 an easy cha nce and 
the opportuniLy to tie the SCOl'e was 10flt. 
Fol' the High School, Geehan and 1\1uu-
seth plllyed the bast games 'J'he line-up 
was as follows: 
HIgh School-Brlllnell, c.; Geehan, p.; 
RoblJills, 1h.; Johns, 2b.; l\fanscth, ss.; 
Bader, 3b., Sweney, rf.; ,Voodl'ufl', cr., 
\OVegenel', If. 
Whitwol,th-l\Iitchell, c.; Doud, p,; IJ. 
Dond, 1b j Phipps, 2b.; ~[cCauley, ss.; 
Yonng, 3b.; CI'andall, d.; Sandm' (capt), 
cf.; Colbcl't., If. 
Whitworth VS, U, of W, 
'I'he gnnw with the lJlliVCl'sit.y of \Vnsh-
ington was played at Hecl'ention PaJ'l" St'-
attie, and was a POOl' exhibition on the 
pal't of both teams. ColbCl't and Smith 
both pitched good ball, but theil' snppoI't 
was of the poorest. 'Phe scol'e was: U. of 
,\V., 19; ,Vhitworth, 8. 'rhe game WIIS 
poorly attended, there being neady as 
lllallY \Vhitworth people there as from the 
"11." 'rhe team was royally entertained 
"t the different Fmternity HOllses while 
'111 Seattle. 
Whitworth VS, Puyallup, 
'rhe next gall1e' was a t Puyallup with 
the High School of that place, and proved 
an ellsy victol'Y. Dond pitched a good 
'game, but did not let himself out at all. 
'l'he Puyallup team, while good players, 
wm'e nCI'VOUS ml(l showcd it plainly. 'With 
a little mOl'e confidence and lwactice they 
will playa fast, snappy game. 
n was only a question of lJOw many 
I'uns \VhitwOJ,th conld make in nine in-
nings, and the scol'e showed 23, Ilgamst [) 
fOl' Pn~'allup. \VhitwoJ"t,h lined up IIIl fol-
lows: 1\'1 itchell, c.; Dond, p.; M clHastcr, 
lb.; Pllipps, 2b.; McCauley, Sf!.; Paul, 3b.; 
Cl'llndnll, rf. j Cnpt. SaJldCl', cf.; l\'lcClear,Y 
and Young, If. 
Whitworth VS, State Business Oollege. 
'Phe game with the State BlIsincss Col-
lege was a disappointmeJlt. 'l'hl'ough It 
misunderstanding ns to the date of the 
game, we wCI'e fOl'ced to play without l\fc-
l\fastCl', SundeI' nnd Craudall; find second 
team men wel'e usc,1. 
'J'he Bnsiness Collegc hnd some of the 
High School playel's as well as n scmi-])I'o-
fessional pitched. 'Phe game was close 
and exciting, hot.h teams fighting for the 
lead thl'onghollt the game. 'Phe game end-
ed ",t.ill the scol'e: Business College, 8; 
'VllltwoI'1.h, 6. \Vhitwol'Ul'S linnlllp waR: 
_ .".c#t&titMW45# ':i¥t.rm+-%i1twi&j@tw~W#'iff,*M1t&tterttiV'#*!iWM_Wh6rftitft";§ntiWfrljfiri"*tMti} 
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l\htchell and l\IeCaulcy, c.; Doud, p.; Mc-
Cleary and Mitchcll, lb.; Phipps, 2b.; Mc-
Canley and McCleary, ss. ; Paul, 3b.; Rnn-
IHIlls, rf.; Dennis, cf.; Young, If. 
Whitworth vs. Tacoma High. 
'1'he second game with the High School 
was lost by a score of 12 to 10. Both teams 
werc there with the stick and the pitchers 
were hit freely. SevC/'al errors in the' 
openmg innings gave the High a com-
manding lead In the seventh inning, with 
two out, McCleary connected with one of 
Geehan's curves and stl'etched it into a 
home run. 'I'his tied the score and Whit-
worth breathed more easily. '1'hat ended 
the run-getting until the ninth, when '1'a-
coma took kindly to Doud's pitching and 
hannnm'ed in four runs. In our half we 
made a desperate effort, but only scored 
two runs, these also being due to a timely 
hit by McCleary. 
'fhe High School pl~yed in hard luck 
nt times, hut they hit when hits meant 
)'lHlS and runs were needed to win. '1'he 
line-up WIIS: 
High Sehool-Davis, c.; Geehan (capt.), 
p.; Bader, lb.; Johns, 2b.; Mauseth, ss.; 
R.obbins, 3b.; Sweeney, rf.; BabbItt, cf.; 
Woodruff, If. 
W,hitwOl1.h-l\'IcCanley, c.; Dond, p.; 
McMaster, lb.; Phipps, 2h.; McCleary, ss.; 
Paul, 3b.; Crandall, ri.; Sander (capt.), 
cf.; Young, If .. 
Second Team. 
For the first time in the history of the 
school, a good second team has been or-
ganized. Ross Carson is captain and thp 
fellows have been practicing faithfully. 
'1'hey have, as yet, played but one game, 
being defeated by Smilner High School by 
a score of 10 to 6. '1'he team lines up as 
follows: Briggs, c.; McDonald, p.; 
Sehaal, lb.; Carson (capt.), 2b.;_ Dennis, 
ss.; Runnalls, 3b.; Ask, rf.; Holw, cf.; 
Bisson, If. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
'1'he Y. fiT. C. A. work thronghout the 
whole year' has been ill a satisfaetory eon-
ditlOll both spirit.ually and financially. 
'I'hose who have been inte"ested have 
found something 'worth wIllIe being inter-
ested in. .Many of t.hc mcn have not heen 
reached at. all, but. these we hope to reach 
in t.he future. 
'rhe meetings have becn full of interest 
and in the conrse of the year several 
strong men have spoken. Secretary lIill 
spoke at one of the meetings elm'ing t.he 
fall terl11. Several meetings were held 
during the Week of Prayer, at which dif-
fm'ent llIell spolm. Hev 'Vhite, of tho 
Fa'st Baptist Church of '1'acomll, spoke 
very fOl'Clbly at two of them, and Rev. 
Ford, of the First Congregational Cluu'cll, 
spoke oncc. C. 1\'1. Hood, secretary at the 
University of Washington, spoke in one 
of 0111' regular meetings upon the Gearhart 
coilference. Probably t.wo or tht'ee men 
will be sent. Onr meetings haye beeu 
greatly hindered by the shortness of the 
time, but we hope next yea." to get a full 
hOllr set aside for them. 'rhe reception at 
tl10 first of the year has becn our only ~ 
social fmIction, hut it was It good one. AU 
dpbtH are paid and there, is some money 
in the tl'easury, so we feel that we have 
been pl'osperecl. 
Aside f"oJJl the meetings a class for 
J3ihle study hilS been kept up throughout 
the whole yeat', meeting every- Sunday 
lIl~rnmg at 9 a. 111. at the J.Jodge. '!'he 
number attending this ,clasl': has been from 
foul' to ten, all comillg fl'om the Lodge 
-aud commllniiy. "WaltCl' B)'iggs hill', proved 
It VCl'y efficient leader. A class for the 
~lay students was started and mamtained 
fo.· a time, but on account of the lack 
of a Imitable hOlIl' thil'l class hall to he 
a ban<lonell. We hope in tlIC futuJ"(~ to 
Correct ])~P" fn .. M~n and Boys. 
__ Any color ,thiS season as long as (ts blue' 
and gray. 
The grays come in 
.Confederate Gray 
Queen's Gray 
Twilight Gray 
Steel tJray 
Oyster Gray 
Pearl Gray . 
and a hundred uther tints and tones. 
DEGE Ed MILNER 
[[ [0-1 2 Pacific Ave., (109-11 Commerce St. 
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Here's a suit with all the sty Ie an 
exclusive tailor will gh'oyou at half 
the tailo\'\~ price. 
Suits from $35 down to $15 
Plenty of Hlues, Blacks aud Grays. 
Drop ~n and investigate. 
MENZIES & STEVENS 
; :other. . Furnishers Hatters 
91Q~Pacific Are., Provident Building 
have a pJ'cpar<ltol'Y class whIch will pre-
parc the yOllllgel' boys for the highm' class. 
The interest has been genuine and a large 
class is expected next year. 
With the co-operation of the Y. W. C. 
A. n five-minute prayer meeting has been 
held each noon at 12 :20. A great deal 
of interest has been shown in these meet-
ings and a continuance of them is ex-
pected. 
A part of the work whIch very few 
know about is the smelter work. Here 
with the help of thc 'racollla Y. 1\'1. C. A. 
meetings and entertammellts have been 
held all winter. 'L'he smelter men have 
hecome interested and are 110W preparing 
to put np a building. Hcre is a practical 
piece of work. Let us all help it along. 
'I'he officers for the next year arc: 
Pmsident, R. E. Ayers. 
Vice President, Charles Rodman. 
Secretary, Carl J. Norton. 
'1'1'easnrer, Kennet.h Ghormley. 
Y.W.O.A. 
']'11e Y. V\T. C. A. work has been very 
snccessful 1,his year lJ1 eVl'ry department. 
'1'he associatiou waH giVe!} a room of its 
~OWll, aIle of the pret.t.icHt in the RCJo>idcnce. 
'Phe delegates came back very entllllRiastic 
fl'om Seaside and everyone set to work 
wit.h a will t.o strengthen the association, 
'Phe membership has been larger and the 
attendance better than ever before. 
Ear'ly in the fall au' afternoon recept.ion 
wns giyen to new members, and this spring 
a delightful kimono tea was given, and 
IlOW the shelf is filled witl~ a dainty as-
sortment of teacnps. A Bible study class 
has been organized and although slllull 
the girls are very much encollraged and 
are doing good work. 
One delight.ful feature has been the cab-
inet luncheons These are held every 
month and while enjoying a jolly spread 
tIll' gids tn lk over t.he business of the 
. , - . 
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associat iOIl. Eve!'.}' girl ShOllld belong to 
the association, both fo,' the traini IIg and 
t.he good fellowship which she is SUl'C to 
find tllm'c. 'With this ycar's success to 
encoul'nge 11S we are working and hoping 
foJ' gt'cat things in tIie Y. W. C. A. next 
yeaI'. 
The Kappa Gamma Society, 
'l'he Kappa Gamma has had It very in-
teresting and ins~'·nctive year. 'I'he girls\ 
have taken a d<>ep interest in their work 
and each meeting has been well attended. 
'1'ho programs have been VCl'y cntertalll-
ing and somc of the members have dis-
played nial'lmd ability In preparIng their 
papers. 'I'he officers and committees have 
beell doing excellent work. '1'he progrftm 
committee has prepared some ver.}' lll-
stl'Uctive n Ild interesting progra illS. "Cur-
rent Tropics," given dUJ'iug the spring 
term, was probably one of the best. rnlC 
"Panama Cana]," the "Wlllte Honse 
. Wedding" and all impot'tant events of lJa-
tiona] interest were discnss3d, Yet the 
society does not always deal with such 
serious and weighty qucstIOns. An anms-
ing "Cmllping" program was given three 
weeks ngo, and maIlY phases of outdoor 
life WCI'C brought to light. Not long ago 
a "College" progrnm was given and the 
me",ts and delllCl'its of the fOllr college 
closscs were expounded and criticized. On 
the 25th of May the I{upa Gumma wiI] as-
semhle and dISCUSS '''fhe Nineteenth Cen-
tury." Pa})ers will he ,'ead dealing wlth 
the progress of the ]Jinetccnth century, 
such as "At't," "Litel'1ltlll'C," "l\'[usic" 
and "Iuvcntio,ns." '1'he pI'esent officC'I's 
are: 
IJeila Shaffer, PreSident. 
Btllla Huggins, Vice President _ 
Retta Wll1el't, Secretary. 
AJ~ne8 Stl'eetCl', '1'I'eusUJ'cl'. 
Harnet Fl'lSel', C,'itic. 
TA YLER-GARDNER 
Mandolins 
Guilars 
&njoll 
I 
\\1 
MUSIt: 
and 
Hoole. 
co. 
946 PACIFIC .liVE. TACOMA. 
J. B. TERN~,~. Pres. and Mgr. TELEPHONE 43 
Tacoma Ca rriagp, '6aggage 
Transfer CO. 
OFF'CE: 109 South Ninth Street. 
Carriages, Bag"age Wagons Tally·Ho at all 
hours. Pnvate Ambulance perfect in every 
detaIl·. Hand your checks for baggage to Ollr 
lI1e~~engers, who will meet you 011 all in-
comIng trams. 
-!Stick StablfS, 6th and Sf. Hdens Ave, TacODII. 
WI: tt.kl:. Specially 
of rlne Pollllry 
r.mlly Tr.41c:' 
SoIkltd 
Commercial ~Market 
Harry Nash, Prop. 
Retail Dealer in fresh and Salt Meats 
TfLEPHONI! MAIN 292, 930 l STRUT 
'Ve offer Inany unusual values and 
onr goods are fully 
warranted, 
The rtimball Gun Store, Inc., 
Wholesale and Hetail 
Sporting Goods - - -
Before Buying 
I JOJ PKlflc 
Avenul: 
Come and see our prices on Tnlllks 
, , I·]) d G \~ Suitcases, I rave lIlg lags an rI ps. 
Racme Trun" Factory 736 Pacifit 'Ave. 
, f 
- ------ ----------------------------------
FRANK C. 
HART 
JEW'ELER 
Whitworth PinS for Sale Here. 
Tacoma Trunk factory 
Trunks, Bags, Snit Cases and all 
Traveling Ollt.fits. 
931 C Street Telephone Red 1772 
See Summerfield 
For your Neckwear, Shifts, 
Collars, H.lts, etc. 
I I '9 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
First CI.l~s Workmen E III ployed 
Eight Chairs 
o. K. Baths 
R. ESSLER, Proprietor 
1017 Pa(:i1'i(: Ave. Ta(:orna. W'ash. 
Fine Cand ies Ice Cream 
MUEHLE NBRU~H~S 
Phone Main 720 Tacoma, Ave. 
Vaughan & Morrill 
Company 
The Book Store 
U26 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma 
Candy Made Everv Hour 
From 8 a.m. to 4 p. m. 
Come in and See it Made. Use our Phone 
Black 6851 
POP SMITH CANDY CO., Inc. 1146 Pac. 


